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that -'hcreelter,” of wbkth the un W HeUlu Letter,
led mind of Bias oaimot oooorlve. . ——
All this wni bat the preparation of The, Кет. Mr. Msrple hes returned to 

: !««*», *~» *••*». KlHMI to oonllno. for, 1,1».
Мйїїгі'Тї-^"' •>*

Brown. Mr. Msrple hes been to Маг- 
garee to visit his people. He reports 
that the field there Is white end ready 
for the harvest The Rev. IX 0. Mc
Donald, on hearing of the sUte of 
things expressed a desire to go to Mar- 
game and assist the Rev. Mr. Wetmore, 
the pastor, who was very .anxious for 
Mr. Marple to remain for a time and 
work with l«ln>. The demands on Mr. 
McDonald’s time in his own oheroh-pre
vented his going this week. I# possible 
he will go at an early day. The revival 
at Mill Cove, on the West side of Hi. 
Margaret's Bay, where Mr. Brown and 
Mr. Marple have been holding meetings 
extended beyond Baptist fhmlllee. as 
will be seen by the foUosring challenge 
sent to these brethren by the Rev. Joseph 
Norwood, Rector of Ht. Margaret's Bay, 
West, in which the Rev. Mr. Banning 
ton, Rector of Вlanford, united. Here 
it la. It ia a notable document.

I!i ss*at>'s Corn, Jan. tad, 1896. 
Des» Sib,—l challenge you to meet 

me in night In Orange Hall. Mill Oove, 
at 0 30 o'clock, and them 
authority and command for rejecting In
fanta in baptism,-and also to show proof 
that Immersion into water constitutes 
Christian baptism. 7ou have created 
disturbance among my people, and all 
Mill Cove Is aware that last night 1 
went through the storm for the express 
purpose of giving you title challenge in 
public I remain, yours, etc , 

Joeam w. Nos wood,
It*,'tor

Mr. Hatt from Port Medway reports an of the* book. Hooke of this kind serve to 
encouraging state of things there In j develop our internet and love for mis- 
the church. A son of the late Rev. | alon work, lxive for reading and study - 
David Freeman, of hleeead memory, is ! 
the pastor. He ie doi g good work.
Instead of the Aethers, the children.
How the beloved hither delighted in 
preaching the gospel, especially among.

K M S.

A Word to S. S. Suporintendants

- Mr. Alexander Lawson, of the Yar- 
mouth Herald. passed theffotii anniver
sary of his birth lust «Tuesday and has 

pleiad fit o anas unlive years as editor 
of that very well conducted paper. 1 his 
Is a record not easily paralelted. We do 
sire to add our oongratuletions to many 
others whioh the veteran editor has al
ready received, aed hope that years of 
happiness and useful 

to him.
— Paverai brethren whvee opinion and

V: ing missionary" literature Is a height 
which we must climb first along the foot
hills. We must not expect to reach the 
summit at a single bound ; bat one ie 
amply repaid for every step. As we rise 
new beauties and wonders greet our 
vision. It used to teem that human 
wisdom and goodness bad combined to 
make mission literature the dry, at, 
most tiresome reading that could be 
found; but that day Is long pad and this 
delusion vanished, for with the present 
deoadu has onto*# a flixxl of mission 
stories as fakclnatlng ss any works of 
fiction, which serve an excellent purpose 
as stepping stones to 
solid and suleUntia). Do not stop here 
but pass on to the lives of our miaaaoq 
heroes—Missionary biography ! Nothing 
more inspiring. How Hod's noblemen 
loom up like msjeetio mountain peaks 
above the level of the great sea of human 
life—earth evoted. Heaven crowned. If 
you would bedeck the sacred wails of . 
memory with portraits фаі would speak 
to you as living companions then read 
the lives of Moffat, Livingstone, Carey, 
Judson, MacKny, Patterson, Patoe, 
Williams, etc. No one can study the 
lives of these great God-like mon with
out being made better and inspired with 
a desire to do something to help bring 
this lost world to Christ.

If you want your heart to leap with 
Joy over the sublime opportunity before 
you, then read 'The miracle of Missions.’ 
The greatest thing in the world, ‘The 
Holy Spirit and Missions,' - Vhe Divine 
enterprise of Missions.’ Then you will - 
find no more fascinating reading than 
such books as : 'Modem Cities " Darkest . , 
England,’ ‘Life of Jerry McC auley.’ they 
are -legion, only taste an<j see, you will 
all your life rejoice that you were ever 
led toenter upon this departure of liters*

it;J / greeting awaited every
thin was not a form, but 

genuine hearty welcome, tita 
low of pleasure where e’er it too

total decorations told their story 
hands that time ex praised 

was filled

. a welcome

chad.
the destituteHe ta* 

willing
wmselvee, and the place 
ith music that had thriled 
tippers at the dedication service long 
ю. The invocation came from the lips 
f him, whose earnest words were just ns 
kgerly heard now, as when In the years 
me bye, he stood the second pastor of 
m church, lbs donor of the pulpit 
bis that had for so many years been 
tad to tbe assembled congregations, 
rtw saw U lifted from ita accustomed

may yet re-
Г

Dr*в Виставам,—Will you allow me 
to call your attention to a pail of your 
duty which you are in danger of neglect
ing, namely, the memorising of Scripture 
by the pupils coming nnder your caret 
Excepting conversion there Is np pur
pose of the 8. School so Important. Re
ligious teachers who have given, the 
matter thought are, I think, agreed on 
title point. Still, the painfol fact re
mains that in the 
this wholesome custom of our fkihere 
has fallen. Into disuse. In mai^r cases 
where memory work la attejfipted the 
plan pursued is of such a character that 
permanent results are noi seutti^d. I 
claim that unless a pupil la able aDtfie 
close of any given period to rehearse the 
assign menu of that period, he cannot be 
•aid to have m

'
TFAT ly spoken in «arma of warm commends-* I tioo of the Mneetnoaa *md Vtsrrou. 

While we are well aware that the paper 
la net yet made perfect, it Is meet en

EUT

il*
something motenewer book was laid

donor, the belovedipon tbs'- desk.
malar of our mother church, was 
o read the first lesson from ita pages. 
And now a wonderful panorama of ihe 
rears passed by, ss the letters of the 
ormer pastors fell upon our ears. Then 
tame the reports ol Sunday school, and 
ociety after society, whose united efforts 
01 had helped in the unbuilding 
mrch which was to all so dear. Prom 
liât ransacking of records and mid
dling of memory, оми those papers 
hioh now make grand history for the 

ome. How truly ean WW 
done great thine» 
are glad." The

vincas a paper which shall be worthy of 
them and fairly meet their needs, are so 
highly appreciated. The hearty appro
bation of those whose good opinion ia so 
much to be desired affords a strong 
stimulus to continued effort

&
jority of schools

I of the— Tbs funeral of the latetDr, Hopper 
took place on Tuesday afternoon of last 
weak and the large 
la attendance bore evidence to the very 
general high 
held and to the number of his personal 
friends. A abort service at the lata

her of persona

in which be was • to 
“the show DivineCo , land them. Do not be 

deceived respecting the matter. If John 
not repeat glibly the verses he has

Lord hath

visiting pas tore told of a obristbto 
that did not end at the church’» 

When the sound of the last hymn 
ray, and hind pressed hand 

In a loving clasp we found ourselves 1ft, 
the vestry room, where bounteous refresh 
menu were fotwd upon ne. And when 

break free from that plane 
that seemed to hold us so, it was to carry 

for mind and soul, that

been asked to learn during IRUt, then 
John baa foiled, and the school to which 
he belongs has failed, . proportionately.
•It wee my privilege to present before 

the Yarmouth County 8.8. Convention 
In October last, a plan of memorising 
Scripture by the H. School which whs 
endorsed by the body and recommend
ed to the constituency. It appeared in 
the MxassMusa a*d Vtsrroa last week. 
It has been followed by th«‘ Hebron 
school tor six month* with good resulU. 
I would commend It to any 
may not already have a satisfactory 
method. 11 any of the brethern lia* a 
better plan to suggest, will he have the 
klndaeee to have it published ?

Yours in the work,

by » service at the Brussels St. church 
at three o’clock. The large audlent* 
room of the church, including the gallery, 

well filled. All the Baptist mfelstem 
from outside were

L. ity
IX, N.8.

іи% In the city and 
present, also a number of ministers ol 
other denominations. Thseorvkws wars 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Carey, the pastor 
who was assisted by Revs. Meears. Bract 
and Fotheringham (Pres» ytoriaa) and 
Rev. J. Shenton (Methodist). Dr. Carey

E
Kkv. Mb. Baowu.

Messers. Brown and Marple did notex- 
iue the challenge critically, and after 

arranging for an evening accepted It 
The people came together in large |am-

with us a toast for mind i 
shall lend afooftened bright 
a coming da». It was the 
the church bad ever known, and tb 
many there may be, who may not II 
sue Its jubilee, they іЬапіГбе God 
has suffered them thus 
ward with 
ohuioh triumphant, 
multitude which no man can number. 
The younger ones took forth with glad 
hope, thankful for tH# opportunlUse (bat 
II. h«lore tb.m, рг.уїв* tor . doable 
portion of that і 
devotion which 
from whom the mantle 
is even now falling.

St Stephen, Jap. 11, *93.

HE
Ok fur-

TION Î 

5ПЄ, Ease 
of Cofr- 

:hat they 
id of the

school which
hereto bear the discussion The Rev.delivered » brief address referring them thus for, and look for* 

joy to the joining of that
mphant, that Innumerable

>- 0. McDonald happened to bepeotolly to Dr. Hopper’s long and 
relations with the Brussels 

her and m pastor,
present. Such an event Is very likely 
to happen. All will remember Char
lottetown and Sydney when be happen
ed to meet Dy. Murray Well, Mr. Mc
Donald happened to be at Mill Cove 
when the Rev. Joe. W No wood wes to 
m et Mowers Norwood and Brown.

After the appointing of a chairman the 
meoced. But they were

ohnreh,
own relations with the de sensed and h 
high appreciation of hit worth Aft 
the service the mortal remains of oi 
departed brother were borne away 
their last resting place in the Rur 
cemetery. Lest Sunday evening a me* 
orlal service was held In fcroswle t 
church when Dr. Caroy preached 
a crowded boon from Acts 11 : 33,14 
reviewing at some length the Ufa at 
labors of .the deceased, and

F. II Let me here suggest that if any one 
has any mission books or magsx nee they 
can spare, will they not send them to our - 
library that they may prove a blessing to 
others. Or any money they wish to de
vote to this important work, it will be 
most gratefully received and care ally 
expended. The kwflot also has a valu
able part in tills great mission education. 
They contain much valuable information 
for your meetings or the B. Y P. U. 
missionary meetings, put in attractive 
shape that can be used without taking 
time to condense. They have been the 
means of interesting (very many who 
would not lake the tfine to read a book.
If one has proved a blessing to you, pass 
It slong, give it to some friend to read or 
inclose it in a letter. We have on hand 
a large and valuable selection of these- 
leaflets, A catalogue has been neatly 
and caiefully proper*»! arranging these 
leaflets under the following divisions .* 
India, Burroab, Chin*, Japan, Africa, 
Miscellaneous Reeding, Fvstiy, Home 
Missions, Mission Bands, so that at a 
glane»- you - can select tbs particular 
onw that will 1-е of use in your woik. 
Тім-se oatalogu» a hare lets sent to each 
society. If any have not received them 
please w*ille a end In Vins Myra Hhvk, 
Amherst, and she will forward one to 
your address. Every,, mission worker 
should have one of these for reference.

m, praying 
spirit oi wlf-eaonlb-e and 
і has characterised those 

of reep.maibiUM 
“Bim."

’
-* W. B. M. u.

CO. " It* ye stems there*»* * and let not your hand» a. weak aw your work shall be rewarded."

rWATKIt TO Pin ГОЖ JANV4WV

very abort, the sborieetTteolgieal Id a cation at Aoadia might be safe lo say, ever held on bap 
liant. Mr. Brown began by requesting 
Mr. Norwood |o give one peseage of 
scripture to warrant the baptism of la
tents. Mr. Norwood stopped him by 
reminding him that фіе violated the 
terms'of the accepted challenge—11 Show 
Divine authority and command- for re 
j noting infont bnptiim." This 
heavy teak. The skillful Rector got lb» 
•varg>-lists into his trap, die would bear 
nothing from them except to attempt to 
•how that the scriptures by command 
rejected Infante in baptism. Here was 
a dead look, Had Mr. Brown gone on 
to the next number of the olialleAg 
“proof that immersion Into water consti
tutes Christian baptism,” the dead lock 
would have been just ns effective. The 
challenge does not say Immersion of 
what, or whom, or by whom. Of courue 
no proof Irora scripture can he fourni to 
prove that

At the Educational Institute held in 
the city of 8t. John on the 87th and 
28th ultk. the Rev. Dr.-Sawyer, ae re
ported by the Mmsexoei akd Viarroa 
said, "He had made three distinct efforts 
for the development of theological 
education at Acadia and had foiled each

Г.»г *r пін! Mrs inert ns aed Ml- Clarke. »l*n u.e r. eitv* hel|4r- • u loerhe *. thel (hr Hut- Mplrll me» w-Whire themen |> eiwie •he been, of the IwgLe to aowpt «alveiIon taru«««h Vhileu pan eloquent tribute to hie work
character. This discourse, or >iprice.

every

ш.вегі

$7S-oo 
7 *.50 
66,1$ 
*5-75
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Mleeiee U'etatare.

We are glad to announce to our road 
•re, that a beginning has been made fur 
a Missionary circulating library. Our 
foilhfol missionary, Mrs. 1.0. Archibald, 
who ie foremost In every 
work at home end abroad, sent a sum 
of books from India to start this much 
needed enterpri 
elneo contributed six dollars whioh has 
been «pent in book* W# 
thank our, sister for theee gift* ГЬе 
names of the hooks are as follows —

Hooxfow ixniAl India,' 'Daily life 
and work in India,' 'Women's talk on 
India,' 'Ifroin darkness to light,' 4hir gold 
mine,'‘In roy Indian garden.''The trtl-e* 
on my frontier,’ 'Pen and Ink sken-hee of 
native life in Southern India,' 'The for 
tunee of the Anglo Indian llfo,' ‘The un 
fulfilled 00mmission.' 'The I/me" Star 
Jubilee,’'Behind the Bungalow,' 'Uvesof 

orey, John Thonia*, Andrew Puller,' 
'Keren Apostle,' • Hinduism,' Pagoda 
Shadows1

Africa : 'David Livingston.' 'H. M.* 
Stanley.’

MisoKtXAirxotr*. ‘The crisis of mis
sion*,' ‘Bishop Patterson,'
Dial,' ‘Buddhism,’ ‘Missionary sketches.’ 
‘The Maredonlan Cry,’ 'Prinrooty, or the 
gospel winning the day.’

These books will be sent to the ad
dress of any of our sisters in the Mari
time Province* on receipt of six cents 
lor postage and may be retained for two 
months. W*vsincerely hope our sisters 
will avail themâelvee of the advantages 
this library affords. If the books are 
not need the money is waatid. They 
are all interesting books and most of 
them very helpful in writing mission 
papers. These winter months that are 
slipping by so rapidly are the golden op
portunity for gaining the valuable infor
mation the*e books contain,

Reading circles are lieing formed lo 
some of our societies and proving most 
pleasant and profitable. Some valuable 
mission book is choeen and read by ss 
many of the members as possible during 
the we»-k or two weeks between the 
meetings, extracts taken and notes writ
ten. The meeting affords a good op
portunity to discuss the book, those who 
have become familiar with It, bringing 
out the principal characters and reading 
tb# moat desirable parla. To vary the 
mralM. Wo or mb-, ibort |»p.r.

that part of it which especially 
lated to Dr. Hoppers’ life and work, 
hope to publish in our next issue.

time. There was a lack of sympathy on 
the part of at least some of the gover
nors of the college ss tvellas on thePASSING EVENTS. pert
of many of the «indents themselves" 
That euoh a statement had to be made "by 
the president of the college we regret 
very much and trust that the time is not 
distant when theological education for 
our rising ministry In theee maritime 
provinces will find a large place at 
Acadia. Why should it not be so 

Theological eduo.tlon was the p-1 шагу 
object of tiro founders of the college. 
The general < "atalogue of Acadia makes 
this very plain.1 It says, ' Two. lending 
objecta are to be regarded, the primary 
one in a religions point of vi w Is the 
providing of suitable Instruction within 
the reach of young men who feel them
selves called to the- ministry of the go* 
pel. Ptich young 
time to time amt 
means of mental 
powerfollv claim 
friends of the

good word a> d
TOURING фе past 

crisis attended » 
excitement baa been experienced 
France. The president, M. Caslm 
Perler, found himself so much out

Mrs. Archibald has

r::u to him no longer tolerable and be ac 
cordlngly resigned. M. Casimir-Feric: 
has been harshly criticised І6 some qmu
tera for the course taken. Many loot 
upon his action as the outcome of 1 
hasty and pettish impulse and not the

•to
<4-'$ 

I 6j-V> 
bj.jo

. immersion, unqualified In 
any way, “constitutes baptism." 
the contestants did not get to the second 
part of the challenge. The ditcuwion 
stuck hard and fast on the first part.

Itiu

and strong man. Others regard his con 
duct in a more favorable light, as that o 
a man who found the conditions of gov The quarterly meeting of the W, M.

Fait ville wee held.
The Itov. D. G. McDonald sat by and 

saw the situation, lie relieved it some
what by calling out in the meeting that 
Roman Catholic* bap tin» bells, but there 
wak certainty*no command in God’s word 
to reject bells or babies ; and certainly 
no authority for baptising either. Pos
sibly the matter will not end here.

The challenge liound the Baptiste 
band and foot and the astute Mr. Nor
wood held them that. So the meeting 
closed without even a ray of light from 
discussion. This Is not the Christian 
way to treat this sacred euhjetit. The 
Lord's work does not require for its ad- 
y an cement the art and scheming of 
worldline ss.

The North church hare had their an
nual meeting. For all purposes they 
have raised during the year about $4, 
OUO'OO. They began the year with a de 
fie it of 840i.OO and closed with one of 
only $76.0*1. The financial showing of 
the year is good.

Tjÿe Tabernacle held 
meeting last Monday evening Dorlng 
the year they have raised for all purposes 
$3,638.68. As the pastor baa been un
able to work for the last four 
of the past year the finances wont be
hind and they have now a deficit of 
nearly $300.1Ю. But now that brother 
flail Is able to preach ones a d»y, and 
attend the oilier meetings of the churoh, 
they will
About $1,600.00 of the whole amount 
raised

A 8. of Ht. John and 
at Leinster St. chnrch 1* Thursday after
noon, the I7.th Inst. It was s 
j-у aille occasion. Wo bed l ho plea-tire 
of listening to an Inspiring add 
by Mrs, Walker, лreturned mi-einuary. 
who has b»H-n lain»ring foe, ton j^rs 
among the Indians of British Columbia, 
und4r the MethodDt Board. Our sister's 
words breathe the true missionary spirit- 
She is most devoted and enlhiuinetic in 
her work. We also bed the pleasure of 
welcoming three new mis-ion workers, 
the wives of the pastor* lately settled In 
St John. Mrs. Corey of Fain-ills, Mrs* 
Schurman ofCarieton, and Mrs. Daley, 
of Leinster St. . We are so glad to see 
the vacant places filler! and are hoping 
for much help in mission work from 
those young sister». At the close of the 
meeting a very pleasant hour was spent 
in conversation and tea served at half 
rçast six. The evening was occupied by 
the induction service of Mr. Daley and 
very much eiyoyed by all.

men raised 1

lproverocnt and th»a 
the attention of all 

> gospel In favor of this object 
e* one to whioh Providence seems to 
direct their labors." Surely, In view of 
this expressed w|*h of the founders of 
college w- cannot but feel grl red at the 
statement of the Rev. Dr. oawyer when 
be tells tie of hie failures for the develop 
ment of theologies I education at Acadia. 
Aed is this all f No.

ip fromtl.
aor incur responsibility for acta 

oonraaa of action which he wboll] L

res* givenat preeent received, it is not easy to 
whioh of these two vltws la nearest 
the troth. A successor to the late pr

'The story of

M. Faure, who appear» to havt 
that position ae "a dark horn,” 
M. Brtoeoo, a mnch more prom 1 lie lose to the denomination in these 

maritime provinces in men and money, 
through the failure to have theologh sl 
education at Aoadlads great. Vto lose 
many of our ministers and the results of 
our benevolent frtoode given to tiro eol 
lege go with them to lands more able 
financially than w». Youngnmn having 
finished their art courses at the college 
and having the ministry In view feeling 
their need of theological education and 
finding none at Acadia, seek it elsewhere 
to return, in many oases permanently no 
more. And thie Is not all yet 

Much sympathy and financial aid Is 
withheld from Acedia < w» doubt hot <»n 
account of the follure to have theological 
«location at the college. Rev. Dr. Saw
yer says tan her at the loetitote, “An ap
peal for relief V» educate ministers »as

united votes of the Senate and№k. Chamber of Deputies. M. Faure,
* his Immediate predecessor, 

wealth. -He baa been a 
Chamber of Deputies for fourteen 
pest"and was Ml
late ministry. In 
he bad held the position of 1 
Secretary of State for the Colon toe

tber

1lime I tried
the SKODA 
due to you*

. ow

D BOYD.
I'ft. belt jeer].> in the Franoo-Prussian war. He

not appear to have been reoognhwd
Letter received from Mrs. Churdtill 

from Bombay. She was well and very 
thankfol that the long tedious voyage 
was about over. She had been merciful
ly preserved and oared for all the way.

foiled to create much popular Both 
1. Politically he is described ae

fUt of his
thewider beats." May not this failure 

then, to have theological edu ation at 
Acadia amounts at least In a measure, for 
the want of progress in the college and 
the deficits. If It to the cause even inVERY. I lean Party. The new president may 

«ay not have the particular qualit 
required for »e distinguished and m 
important position to whioh he fti

in the toast degree, ought It not be re
moved Ly sympathy being given to the 
president, on um the part of governors 
and students of the colleges and our 
churches In his efforts lor theological 
education at Acadia P J. Cooks* 

Jan. 10,1896.

For Worms in Children — Cherokee 
Vermifuge.

For Spasmxilc Coughs — Minard’s
Honey Balsam.

Many nan testify to the groat heeling 
qualities of LARDER S UNI ME NT.

Г 86th, -94.

himself suddenly and probably
Discovery for 
Bd ia etopljr for çying off In part the debt

'.ill
ГЖВІ2К0.

that hie period of rale will be a short 
one and predictions of disaster to the 
priment form of government in. France 
are freely uttered.
[T will be

months ago certain teat questions on 
prohibition, touching the power of the 
several provinces In the matter, ware by 
Joint agreement of the Dominion and 
Provincial governments submitted to the 
Supreme Court of Canada. At length 
tiro court ha* made a deliverance In the 
matter, from which, it appears tost I he 

in declaring that the 
provincial legislatures have not the pow
er to prohibit the manufacture or the im
portation of liquor. lo reference to 
other questions submitted three judges of 
the five who sat upon tiro case decide 
that a provincial legislature has not the 
power to prohibit the sale of intoxicating 
liquor within the limits of the province, 
or to enact a local option law, while the 
two others take the opposite view. Those 
who take the affirmative position are 
Chief Justin Strong îhd Judge Fournier, 
while those who hold the negative are 
Justices Groynoe, Sedgewick and King. 
The sixth member of the bench, Justice 
Tseoheroau, did not sit with his confreres 
in this cens, but in an Ontario local option 

00 which Judgment was delivered 
the same day be agreed with tiro Chief 
Justice and Justice Fournier in holding 
that the province had tiro power to pro 
bibit. While therefore a decision has 
been given by the Supreme Court deny
ing the power of the provinces to prohibit 
either tiro wholesale or retail traffic, it will 
be seen that practically there to no dec! 
•ion, as ths judgee are equally divided in 
referenee to the question. We persu 
that the case will now go to the Imperial 
Privy Connell for final settlement.

t be red that several

court to unanl

THE people of Wood/took appear to 
have done a wise thing In electing 

last Monday aa Mayor, a staunch tem
perance “»°t
Baptist, Mr.

who to also a prominent 
W. 8. Saunders Mr.

Saunders’ opponent in the contest
Ur J. a Murphy, , l.wy.r who h»d
boon much engaged In defending those
accused of violation of the Scott Act and
ohe^esewm 'to have gtoew the Its
to the temperance people of the 
least that be had something more than a 
professional sympathy for the liquor In
terest. In speaking of the reason of hie 
defeat Mr Murphy la reported as saying 
that he bad had all the churches praying 
against him. and that temperance meet
ings were held in order that his defeat 
might bo ac ompllshed. It dose not 
seem to have occurred to Mr Murphy 
that these facts afforded very goo»!"prism 
fa< is evidence that his defeat was in the 

of righteotisneee and good gov;

Twenty-Fifth Anniversary of the It 
Stephen Baptist Church

How it snowed I All day long the 
snow had Mien, and when the time for 
the evening service came, many of the 
good folk did not venture out 
once inside the dear old churdh. the very 
walls of whioh seemed laden with the 
tender tnennries of the bye-gone year*, 
all thought* of .-torm» were lost In that 
one great calm that seemed to fill the 
place. All mindsatune to the iwmorrow 

E of a happy past, a past that meant so 
much to all, a past that had cradled the 
infant church which now enjoyed a Joy
ous retrospective hour. What a home 

ig it was. where glad expectant 
laces told of hearts that throbbed In one 

f great union, where old and young re 
. joined alike. Home were there wtin 
, clearly saw tiro first уевгіаІоПЛЦ 
. some were there who had only ki 
1 its last years joy. Joy was the to y 
- to which all thoughts were tuned and 
1 the word* that fell npoo the straining 

ear, esme from the lips of a psator who 
enjoyed the whole " heurted. sympathy, 
love and prayers of the people with whom 
and for whom be toiled, but the feeling 
swelled and deepened as the moments 
fled and when 1 be time for the calling of 
the roll wa* com»*, a hush of fuller 
ing stole unnoticed over all, and hearts 
drank in what other hearts gave forth 
scarce knowiag how or why. Never 
were reepooess more warmly given, 
more laden with that which all hold 
dear ; never did more touching words 
burst forth from pulsing, tensioned souls, 
compelling the tears to start from tirolt 
secret hiding placeand the masaseas 
from the absent ones gave new meaning 
10 that onion that die tares cannot sever. 
When the last name had been called and 
the last mention made, we gathered 
round the table of the Lord, and as the 
emblem of that broken ho«y and of that 
shed blood was passed, Hto churoh meant 

to us than it had ever meant before 
Oat of that band that five and twenty 
year* before had formed the little church, 

ly one was privileged to e^joy the 
celebration, hot with that one, one bun 
dred eat The 
over, and with foil

3

■nine service now was 
amfoveiflowing smile, 

they had sang an hymn, they 
ut. Get, with but n single 

tboeght burning to all hearts, a sense of 
gratitodeto Him whom hand did lead 
and guide. Ont, with the •th the swelhag tide 

surging through the 
seeL Oot withflood gates of the 

wealth ofwealth of years, tilled with a blended

h, Щ, •See-tain, III*, 1

ta 
'
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And lAw. My t'lHi.rw, i* (krofiest/y 
(Ariel yday forth ar/l //к ІН+ tpim to
ga Hi. lin "j;til may loi " II lands', 
being It BUI help 1». amplify In titr 
Ihinking Ibe У tally ul our Christian 
celling. Ctortailai.lt у la mi a cr-etl 
II Si * Ilia. H l« an evocation ll 
ШІМІсмп U id. A
okltotlffh la a I'.irlal'e man, rtlbeot 
Nth the ifhrtal ha, red lefft of the 
ChrlalHptrll, eiPuno wllh the Christ 
porpie-. A '•chiietlan " lu the tiueet 
as nee of that wool la not merely one 
whom < hr let haa aaved, but one «hum 
Cubital la using U> ears others. He haa 
an eye V. eee ih* ala of the world. He 
has a heart to pity the wueev of the 

«Id. He baa an ear to hear and a

lia

Mwill to heed the 
lour of the world
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Brethren, I bring to you thle su tumors 
ol our l hrisi this morning, instinct 
with the special rmphaaU « f the New 

*• have entrr»d. 
evening we met together 

here to|tvi> w the work of this church 
for lK't Д Wv f iiind en 'ourag 
thaï t. vi-V II |K>iutfd out that peace 
had dwelt within our b -rdrrs, mat a 
gyudly uumbse uad hwn received into 
our fellowahlp, a- d that the benev.» 
kncse <f thecbnnli hal bwn increased. 
F. rail these'things Wr lift our hearts 
to (h*l todav In ihankfuln-ia. But 
what about 18МГ lhat i« what «.. 
hare to dr al with noW. hh*ll it a 
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"Personal Reap 
14-81.

0. E. Topic 
Rev. 82: 1-7.

It haa been ao 
tof be to behalf 
ben of the eociet

Prof. Caleb < 
Rule gave : 1 
muet be biblical 
put the Bible fir

THE UNE OF HUMAN UFE,
Driven Out of the  ̂System by 

the U

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
“For five years, I was я givat « 

miffcrer from r. moat per a fa tent ® 
hiooil dlaeaee, none of the various g 
inwllclnea I took being of any o 
h sip whatever. Hoping that O 
«• mtigo of climate would benefit g 
) ie. Гwent to Cuba, to Florida, 2 
і ad then to Saratoga Springe, « 
vhdre I remained some time g 
r -inking the water*. But all wua g 
>..» uae. At I net. being advised 0 
hr eeveral friends to try Ayet'a c 
t- rseparilla, 1 begun taking it, g 
r ..d very soon favorable results 2 
were manifest. Точіау I cou- o 
► er myaolf a perfectly liealthy o 
la n. with n good Rmx-tlte and g 
ur . the least trace of my former « 
Ч/ tiplaint. To all my friends, o 
.iv; especially young men like g 
і se'f. 1 recommend Ayer's Far- 2 

. vrilla. If in nee«l of a iwrfectly « 
-^jti'le blood-purifier. — Joe* « 
. .-'ч'ОВАП. proprietor Hotel g 
'r-.oria. Key West, Fla.: real- g 

vAUo a 8M W. Idth SL, New York.
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COUGHS and COLDS
ІІМ now begun, n should bs the duty of 
paxvnu tothat they have a good reliable 
•>«■» • In the horn», aa thle dreaded

In the night

Children's Croup Cure
Is reliable, and the Manufacturer
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ТІ* Ііиіен er MIMT.
God le love. Forsv» r and ever God 

la Jove 1 And that is why, under etrsee 
of life and oou* of youth, we tftvam 
dreams of the land where love forgets 
the bitter lessons learned la rebellion 
Ws go to ths edge of tb* grave, and 
then tarn beck to duty. Y si, oat be
yond tits warm life of the tiring, 
thoughts c instantly wander thr. u4h 
tbs still avepuis d the world's irate- 
yards, find balm and coring for unrtst 
and a port bm of the pesos of the dead.

Whatever sorrow oomes there le com- 
psosetlon to God's keeping. He does 
all Ullage well. Relieve ms, tbs love 
that «Mild fashion so beautiful a world, 
« old bestow use tinted benefices, will 
be no lees tender in making that other 
home. He Is visible King there. And 
they that roam through heaven find no 
«rates, Tbi re are no tombstones 
In heaven. It wes a heart ache brew, 
bat it will be heart-rapture there when 
we waken. Hearts will exult in the 
flood tld». Tooguee stammer under the 
rush of words as hands meet hands. 
Thank G <d, there's ndiher chill nor 
shadow nor heaped-up earth where feet 
have^ stumbled, to all heaven's wide

The mission of sorrow Is to heal its 
own wounds ; to ripen and sweeten and 
garner the perfect fruit. It sets the 
sap* to running to natures that had 
forgotten how to grow. It knits hu
manity closes in union of sympathise. 
It fills in many a pitfall dug for uncar
ing feet ; bridges many a chasm in dee- 
tiny . makes common causeway, along 
which all must journey alike. It it to 
the soil of sorrow that sometimes meet 
perfect lives aregtown, the largest 
harvest reaped. Тії sorrow that draws 

fellowship where allman to man in a

Christ was a "man of sorrows,” and 
Christians should not turn craven when 

w lifte the latch, and sits in the 
empty chair by the hearth.

Distress or cares, or the bitterness 
that each hearth alone knoweth and 

can share, such 
sweet when their mil 
aright, and the soul wine a star for its 

Advocate.

sorrows grow

tl

&

Church Organs.
A medium sized

P RE ORGAN

iqjgood order, at a bargain.

The VOCALION

the new substituie for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

Improved Reed Organs
With Scribner's Tubes.
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AND VISITOR.
cbaiebee nie strangely in-ent, ariour 

different lo 
mortal sonie. Brethren when we look 
upon ths unconverted 1 Г that cl os tees 

be filled

tbe vel-ie and Cf
about this church we saould(MM_____
with awe and Irtmbllcg. 

Г is a splendid one.mdtd ooe. Oar гарт- 
у is a c «rwpoodtogly weighty 
Let us ro to thee* unconverted 

io the spirit of our Master ? Let 
poo our hearts Individ

ually. pray for them, plead with them, 
live for them. Let us today give Jtsus 
Christ tbe central place here that he 
may stand in our midst and bell all the 
machinery of this church with Holy 
Unoet poorer. Bl< seed be God sons have 
І .і і ml Christ of late' But there are 
mure to follow il w* obey the laws of 
spiritual powtr. Christ is calling us to 
more heroic achievements than we 
have yet attempted. 
лHe has sounded forth the trumpet that 

shall never call rvtreat ;
He is sifting oui the hearts of 

fore hie j idgmenl eta1.,
< > b* swift my soul to answer him, be 

jubilant my feet,
Our God Is march tog on."

'sMisa, let os oo. itnn< il"

tunlty 
el htlh

lint і HH
ns take them u

1KSITATI0* tiliWI tBMLKTK.

Ту times are against tbe making-of 
a man. We are too busy making 
r very thing else. In our ambitl ro to 
outdo what has been done we no longer 

«•pend upon individual effort ; we sink 
a hundred Individuals to make a single 
rolueeue—muscular, brainy, but soul- 

ought to have he
rn aa has become the 

forefinger, or tbe right 
eye <>c a grout corporation. In such 
Pr «Шипе we cultivate talent, note 
acte*. In toot, the development of (he 
man la dleoooraged 
est value .m an impeseonal head.

Ibe same tendency Is тчіоеаЬІе

The man who 
jtott*b*mh,

sets high

In
ur religious life. In out ambition 
o, we are fat being our ambition 

1-е. "MedlteUra- glows obeoleto; we 
(alt of "activities’* instead. The
• Surah resounds with the shouts of 
lab,were and of overseers who are call
ing f<* more laborers. There is ar in-

»ani running to and fro, and a noisy
• -Hinting of sheaves. The Ideal Chris
tian of the day lathe man; who la so busy 
I «'king aller other people's eouto as to 
f'«get that he has a soul of hie own. 
We praise the man Who prays with his

H Is a

toto

oral і mm IV.n from■M
ofthe selfish piety of a past age when 

men eel in the dottier and kept their 
hearts inflamed by r .netant probing. 
I'erhape when we have learned that of 
two evils we are to choose neither, we 
may discover betwetn these two es* 
twmrt the happy mean at fetdlng our 
Soule enough lo strengthen us і « our 
work,and working eeough t » make us 
I u '«er for stronger meat.— Ri. Amead 
< AtirfùM Aittsiwft.

SEEKING AID.
ШЛ І1 Dilfl DiSîrBSS.

MANY ARE 112 2IATE
The Sufferers Shou'd be 

Directed to Paine’s 
Celery Compound.

Ш DURANT IS CURED
At the prêtent time there ar* thou

sands of valuable lives in jeopardy in 
out country, and men and women ere 
anxiously seeking for help. Many are 
cruelly ви fierier and in deep attires*. 
Kidney and liver complaints, heart 

tblee, dyspepsia, indigestion and
rheumatism have brought many to the 
verge of the grave. Mental anxiety, 
failure with doctors, and the thought 
ol leaving near and dear ones behind, 
adds to the weight of Many and phy
sical tortures. ,

It Is the duty of all who know what 
l^tid*1* Olery Compound has done In 
the past, to urge «very sufleeet to glu» 
It a trial ; It cannot fall tu misai m k 
tt to cure and save.

Mrs. (ie «g* Durant, a lady MvlogAn 
Шш a, Dundik 0*. Out, was cured of 
liver and kidney troubles after the fall 
ore of several i»n neloiane 
follows

•he writes ae

"Permit me to irousd my tiellm-my 
In favor of y <Hir ei relient préparât! «». 
1‘alne s Calrrv ОотровімІ. K,« many 
years I have been e knffervt tr im Uv*r 
and kidney U.Hiblse, agd j.eve Act wed 
with>evaral phyelettne, bui .wily І.н.вгі 
Uriel for Є very abort time My hue 
band advised me h)Uy ynurnropowad. 
I did е«ь and found so meeh relief from 
the Hist bottie that- I ««tinned and 
am now using the third b.*Ua Yuiir 
Oumpound tuas doue mure fur me than 
hey physician For m wths l-ekwe 
neing the < kwipunad I nevei had one 
night of eouad sleep t..n now I ran go 
h» bed and Birag • madly and ant «rally 
•nd fevl like a new -restore ta-tbs
Morning."

Wr l|___ I
Mrs. Getwge L. Micks, Тії М«ОШ «l ] 

Tor «.t-. Ont, wrilM "It tt wlti. plea 
euro that 1 testify iMtoHHH 
merit* of K.D.Cs. M 
suffered severely at | 
prat tsrp year* and was steadily getting 
w<ir«*. She tried three ,V фе brat doc 
tors In the oily, but obtained *o relief, 
also every remedy that friends would 
NMiMM wti:» thr saiim nr.illi M 
c intintitid to grow worse all .the time. 
Hue was. recommended by a/friend to 
tty K D C, and sent for a sample pack
age. Before taking all of the sample 
the symptoms of dyspepsia were gone, 
and though she has since taken only 
enu Sljjscksge the symptoms have not 
returned. She hee also gained ccoelder- 
ably Ih weight, and her friends are eut- 
wised at the change in her appearance. 
If any poteen in Toronto suffering from 
the same disease would like to anil on 
me. I could toil them mare fully what 
K 'D.C has done for my daughter."

o the adeatol
I y daughter bee 
inter vale fur the

; • •

MESSENGER

our Income shall be apportioned. M ich 
of cur money, In the majority of ceete, 
the most of It, most go for food, rai
ment , malotaloeneeof home, edi cation 
,x children, etr. This tt not only per 
mitmblr but obligatory. Fur him who 
aorepui the prinotpi* ai Christian sUw- 
• r lshlp and hooeetiy tries to apply It— 
і he pureness of neoeeeary food and 
clothing for himself and family tt as 
dlstlootlroly an act of Christian service 
as the glvirg of m ney for F-«r»lgn 
M>■alone. Hr tt God's and he is bo ind, 
by tbe protection of his health end the 
deveiі ( ment ol his poem of mind to 
keep himself continually at the high*el 
p. eeib.e point of « Acteucy.

asdeet ««uadeee far what we tira
» parait» «, of Church end Шіе." 

Bat whet nracttsly, do we mean by 
lhat the one should 

BB(keettg over the other we 
If Ms mead that the one

toetf If we 
a.a Wield

sb- ».i*t *4 «■>*«#**> the other we are 
»M| f»« іі.Йи>аге of tbe Chorofa
ebiaifd be pw*er(ul over the whole 
rt*WI of bwmaa activity It should 
un <■» « V» ry thing that has U» do wllh 
the well b*lng <w lit being of the моє. 
whether It be parliament, muatrlpai 

< - netl, law roar s, police oommlrnluu, 
It Lierai o>wn«ksi<«. echos trueti# 
b«rd (W What But. OurgondneM 1* not 
to 4-е negatb e but positive, active, 

иш-fuâag. We are to he 
the earth1 r and "the light 

But In order Ю

Bel, can any mai accept thle 
Mtodple Intelligently, and n-4 give 
fur tbe support of Vorietiaa In 
etltmi ns at rhderfully, as regularly, 
at sya ematiceJly as he does fur the 
suniHirt of bit own home? Nay, verily! 
Wllh such a man ehorch and h. me 
• Ul Hand In the вате oeterory and be 
trialed lotbesaroeepUll. Tekeacalê. 
Her* It a ro to wllh inulmt Income 
and a large family. He can very wel
ly Bid place t r every cent without 
watte or ex traveganoe. Now auppnee 
to a*; e he cannot give an) tblag for the 
church •« fur the christ I au college, ur 
fat missions. Uheerre the pdeltlun he 
takes I Ithvr this—that he fanreoder 
4 >d a lull and acceputi.lv < hriatldb e*r 
Vice Without the benefi t ««totted and 

pBMÉÉi JpMÎHtted by the** trail- 
t n lions < » this - that be la willing to 
r* ce-і ve tbera things as g\JU from others. 
Tares pcnltlons »«ly owed to be defined 
Ib .«dee to be reacted by all rieht 

ing and rttht feeling m

)i.e salt of tin 
at the W.eld "
• «t li.rtaeeee mast be dtffoeed It 
will i.«*de to keep the salt barrelled 
U|> in the cherches Christian .men 
muet have senti la parliament and on 
tbe j id trial bench and in our county 
aixi «II» councils ll tt ar argumeoi 
ti» say that polltl -* are dirty. It tt oer 
buslneve to elracee them Kepw IMti 
«oui I I tmpbaslae tbe duty of 'Wit 
■m In ,.«ner,l<* win. the •!' Ir» 
of this ally We have Ike ffe el Аг» 
here At the present time It tt 
( load v a dead led The Scott Art Is 

wran-w but It needs a eti«mg 
> wield It. I«t the rhrtotian 

< tvseto 4 this rity ,o<«eth»»te
alarm and they ran cudgel the 

life out of tbe вt.tit. j bukiuees in spite 
fall Its defend«« And the whiskey 

bw-lneee Is m* the unit peril to the 
in eak of our city. Within a stones 
throw of utn principal 1-й tora street 
and oeder. the very shadow of oar 
(■bum it etwplis li.lant 
teritiabtt v«wt houses are breeding 
moral leprosy As ohrtttia* cltlseos 

tu our children and to our 
fair

i.'f.t

til be an Imsrae-receiver »w ba
be becomes an ln««u receiver he

14. mr Tf *»»«->»

has a right to eooe|4 these things as 
gifts ..f Oud through hie people and he 
need leal no shame to e<> doing.Г.1*ьь*л <*Шш u»U Ikb 

dir U» rat thee* cancers away hoes us 
end ti» drain tins# i'w i-.-.ta dry. As 
the tints itraws near f-e the appoint 

of «trie o№ isle let us lias t » our 
our toflusnee 
4a this com

Ltt roe say again that it tt fur a того 
general rer gnlti « <d the dutlM aud 
peivltigee of Christian Stewardship that 
1 am pleading today Itwratee I believe 
; a prinripto enunciated І Ьееаміаг 
al 1 could urge upon you the claims of 
Hobte and F.wrign MUstien

aeetk of title church I» nMUm 1 shall 
take fn.juaat .xweetoc todo title ., But 
it la out to these needs that I am ad- 
-Imwlog myself directly tale ii. wning, 
but l ipeer *#af. brother, as* Oh riel в 
M to. and to «s nev.f as a Christ's man.

iFppurtutilly and make 
fall fiw rightioneneea 
mUnity Ma* <»od give i 

of ой* тіні
МШШИІ 

oo along thle 11 ttm
tine
"We see dla-ly In lb» I'rveenl what tt 

•mall and what to great,
__ і of faith, how weak an arm may

turn tbe iron helm of Fat*.
But the w ul tt still o aoular ; amid the 

market's din,
Met the от In, ut atirn whisper from 

the Delphic ret,- elthlti—
"They « it*lev* ibeli »• ttjtdren‘s children 

' I» sin.'

to your need and my need of a truer 
c -i>ceptl«n of our st*wer,iebl|> to carder 
titaUrg-r nobler, more symmetrical 
• id » kilellac machtud. Ledчпг» 
lor rttbrirc' (tee for <»eylA»eg 4* 
Itr Mirra. Thle mett-r ot etewar 1 
ship ha* tit do directly and vitally 
with i-hanMJtev, tltrr» f re we have 
і- «tlnuelly to A » wl h il So I 
•*y. this m irotng that lo order to ГО 
•pond fully to our Stvlour’s rhalleoge 

Arise, let ue go hence," each loomte 
rrreiver In this church must become a 
» !»rrr'#l systematic, Intelligent gives 
into the treasury ol the bird.

- .«nr, the earth*», 
of the giant tit

Anas of hrtius'i f<«c* and dark wee, 
who hat» drenchtdilh* earth with 
Wood

Famlshtd le h|s'*rlf-made dtaert,blind
ed by our purer day,

Ur pee In yet in.blasted 
miserable pres ; —

Shall we galle bis к «у finger» g|__ 
our helpl' ws children [»lay ?

Then lo side »lth Truth is noMe when

Ere her oeuen bring fame and profit, 
pod 'tie prosperous to be juft ;

Then it is the brave man chôme*, while 
the coward ■ lands aside,

Doubling in his abieot spirit, till hia 
Lire le.crucified,

And the multitudemiake virtue of the 
faith they had denied.

in Су cl. ч a, fell eel

ref і os for hia

r Christ tt calling us to “Ar'-et, 
and go hence" lo a lotir - .iid better rs 
rmphritoHan "/ the troepal of (Malian 
brotherhood.

F irtunatilyAhere is no need of argu
ment here. You nevpr met anyone in 
your life who arasaЧг a firm believer in 
the doty of Christians to manifest the 
spirit of brotherliness. At least he be
lieved profoundly in the duty of other 
Christians to manifest that spirit to
ward him. We all agree that a cold, 

me oNr earth's chosen htroee- proud, .unsocial chorea signally lacks 
Uiey were eoule that stood alone lhe “pirit of Jesus. A church should 

While the men they agonised for hurl- £ «warm home and not an ice-palace.
ed thr contumelious atone, But few churches live up to their creed

Stood serene, and down the future saw |n ibU reaped. I hero ejmetimea felt 
the g Idea beam iodine iu « ^tending the hand of fellowship to

To the Blue of perfect justice, mastered incoming members that I was perne- 
by their faith divine. Gating a libel on the church. I de-

By oue man s plain Uuth to manhood dved tbal act to be representative, 
and to Q xi'e supreme design." en earneal ol what the new member 

O Onr Chrtit l. „.litne n. • А^.ж would receive from the membershl

SbssüïïL-

„„ ..'ні ,b. S.r?h,™i, *ble light. Ill, mer. dmiculllomxt. 

th. u.hmpll.m Ih.l God ".triiu hl. Й „
tixlolc» pari ol Mit рсиемісо». We r, °1

îs*b rÆtStASŒ.'ït;їя&гл Sxssftüïrsa sürKz.vn#ver cl timed lest than all hie p«)ple’s J” U *?! ^ °
lime and m yey. (ijd’a claim to the thee* titings oppose
whole rests on precisely the samerrom.l an hi, fllumto a part. He v2TftiS!ltoSK!Ï і
ctitms u. because he haa crmtrti ua ЄІ|І< ** °Mr bualne** to
and I ecause he haa rc/eeme,/ ua. ^тьв^ЇЙ!
1) «I (iod » ut croate oneeeventh Ît! Th(f “*• (of NTJk gI 
,»..t of our being? Are we only one- ,/ T, rKT!Md*f lhe»1

ITTh.;
wk аго ver 'i ti cl ai ma a nart nf en» city churchea. But we ehould not reel
Т і“î; “ti>sed.иь ,ь«. w..ь„„и.і™u,

~v . ІГ. і a, la* Sutu Ubmgi "V* îî“"1 U"L,IUî!'
IU A'm. .b.hr.1 (mil, of th. huYMt flMhl' e '*' ’IJo

S Н”» aJ..dour . h»r*„„ p,

і Re usctl (t,r hia glory. “For, if the ££2“?ітв,/°5 Fou* TWa tt one of the 
"'V h-^ "™P - *b" Thi'-box”

determined by the Christian tict aod 
reaourcefulneee and thoughtful nee» of 
the individual member, There la r-.iu 
and reed lor the exercise of these. 
"Arise, let це go hence."

4. Oar Christ is calling 
and no hence" In a more

8 uu

share her wretched crust,

nt
th

P

the ram «м sprinkled npoo the right 
-«•ar. the thumb of the right hand an і 
the gmv t.* of the right foot “to indi- 
caie that he should c »me and go, use 
hit hands ami powers of mind, in abort 
hie entire being in the service of God."
П. with t «- .Htbbalh day, tl waa oon- 
sv.ra»,l to siwctal ueca In recognition 
"! the fact that everyday and every
'■ Ümi'SL »“•» *r" “ Uw«l .Uh

S:* ttSftTb-BTt:
Ea r ійД'-лйьгзtiuat*e#hlp, Ar« «.pting this nriaclnle ate hut Ink»warm. When we

w eoleron and sacrod life bee »mrs «*** Я^?****»Цw****
la. the light of Christian ate war .Uh ip coW' We ®52 dUoovet °»r spiritual 

1" living la eubUme" always.
But what about фе practical appli- 

. •il,»n of this principle that every 
f*« otiy apd power of being, every mo
ment ol time and every cent of lnonme 
^opgs to God and tt to be used for 
God's gl-tcy ?

Writ, brethren, each of aa will groet- 
ly need the help of Ood. With raped 

T we shall not find U * light 
maunr to determine how any part of

4. Uar Christ Is calling ua to "ArKe 
and go hence" to a more oonrrrlnt, no- 
tent, .prayerful prrtieUnt anti erpeHaat 
rvançrliam

What shall I aay to 
head ! I would that

you under this 
every word I

Jemperatnrv when we briegpur lives 
up beatde the Uvea of Christ aud bis 
anostle*. They wrought and a poke at 
white heat. 1 hey burned with quenoh- 
le* enthusiasm. We, today, know 
comparatively little of Фе mastering 
praaioo for souls that characterised Фе 
early disciple* and made them appear 
ae madmen. We are strangely indiffer-

GRANGER StiThS» 
CONDITION

POWDER. dX-
»*r ІтвМіи* МШ >(tar ьич Iwj
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•listed by practical expert 
We hope their week il not yet

From the eooietiM of oar association 
we beer little. If the oor. eeo'y doee 
not «re to report to the “Union" or 
MnsooRR akd Visitor direct they oen 
drop e line to me end inform ue of the 
workings of their eooietiM. I eh all be 
pleaeedto beer from them and will en
deavor to collect the items and forwaid 
them for publication. Kindly make a 
note of this. Through bio. J. K. Roee, 
the honored Free, of our амосіаііопаї 

we learn of tbe prosperity of the 
ly organised onto e at Annan dale 

and Dundee. Bro. Kom lately visited 
three unions and reports them both ae 
live wot kin,, eoeietiee. The young peo
ple enter heartily into the work and are 
mpecially active in the eoclai err rices. 
These eooietiM have an excellent stall 
of officers, and are well organised for 
suooeMful effort. Bro. Rom believes 
if the young people here were kept In 
the work and at the woek that large 
and flourishing churches will be the re-

B. Y. P. 0.

ssssssss
ova vmxowafcir.

_^ї$5Д«мзк.;і.-
bavin* no ..rsanlsaUooe aieentlUrOto repra- 
■eolation. Wedepaed ror oar unity not upon
аяакйй ягйвйй^чїЯіі
•ІП r mail on of wbm* tcwhlns»
- ws A as o*s reorue wit* o*s Mission.

oison
JMAH UFE,

B. Y. P. U. - Conquest meeting: 
"Leaders and triumphs In Burma" or 
“PeraonsT КмропаІЬІШу," Matt. 26:

a E. Tone Accepting Christ,"

that this meet- 
Assortais Mem-

«Bystem by

°x Rev. 28: 1-7.
It hae been suggested 

ing be In behalf of the 
ben of the society.

iaparilla suit.
всюппвтк.—Our society le doing 

fairly well though the attendance Is 
not so large M it should be, however, 
with out new stall of officers, etc., we 
hope with Divine guidance to begin 
the new year with rede wed enemy. 
Our pastor, Mr. Rubihsoo and Mis. 
Robinson, are good workers and we like 
them verv moon. On the last Sunday 
eve of 1894, we held a Conquest Meet
ing which was well attended. An ad- 
drm on "Missions" was given by the 

papers on the Lon* Star and 
Musions by Messrs. Bums and 

Sohurman and a recitation by Мім 
Sadie (Berk ; music at intervale by the 
choir. Following are our officers foe 
the next hslf year: Pros., a L. Jonra; 
Vice-Ргм., Wm. Bownem ; 8ec>. Ghee. 
Sohurman ; Oor.-Seo'v, Cecelia Warren ; 
Treas.. Bradford Biehop; Organist, 
Мім Etta Baker.

Let other восіеіім send us a like 
report and boom the cause for ’95.

■Ttlrj

тая a great » 
t ueraletent g 
' the various q 
«Ing of any e 
Optng that O 
ouklVnoflt ® 
to Florida, 2 

go Springe, e 
some time • 
But all was ® 
Ing advlaed 5 
o trv Ayei'e c 
n taking it, 
rable results 2 
■day I con- 2 
ctly healthy o 
ipiH'tltc and 9 
f my former 0 
my friends, e 
ig men like 5 
l Ayer's Par- 2 
fa perfectly e 
1er." —Joe* 
letor Hotel * 
, Fla.; real- 2 
, Now York, e

low do You Road II t
prof. Caleb Cobweb in the Golden 

Rule save: L Your Bible-readlng 
moat be biblical. That is, you muet 
put the Bible first. You must not read 
your commentary, or your Bible his
tory, or any other book about the Bible, 
rod then think you are reeding your 
Bible. Tbeee are all needed, but 

m try the plan of letting the Bible be lie 
f own commentary, when you have ex

hausted ti« résout cm, go to other books, 
and not till th*. You a 
tonished to see what depth

will be st
and full-

thia plan will^glve to your Bible 
knowledge.

2. Your Bible reading most be in
dependent. Don't go to the Bible with 
your head filled with theories of what 
the Bible says : find out what it says 
for yourself. Don’t go to it with the 
feeling you must get from U certain 
doctrines. 8m for yourself whether 
these doctrines ere there. No 
will indoctrinated until be 
dootdnated himself. I would 
you despise guides to Bible 
that would be foolish. But go as tar 
ae you can yourself. Use the methods 
yon find most helpful. Take the order 
you find most ooevenient. It ia your 
brain that la to receive ; therefore It, 
rod not the brain of another, la the 
judge of the way it can beet follow.

8. Most Bible study that fail», fails 
e want of a purpose that Is adequate 

to carry one ovw ite hard places. De
sire to shine before men will not do it. 
nor will mere love of learning, nor will 
a barren sense of duty. Nothing will, 
hot love of God and love of men ; the

saparillas
htbitlon . * Є
D'S FAIR «
OOOOQQQ00<

IT її
’■rod'— Th. B. Y. P. Ü. ol Albert 81. BsptUt 

Church held a Reunion Friday evening, 
Jan. 4th. Opened by slngiag, reading 
Scripture by president, after which the 
peetoa led in prayer. Then the toll 
wm called each member answering to 
their name with a Bible verse. A very 
interesting programme followed con
sisting of a quarette, trio, reading, solo 
and a very practical talk by the pastor. 
The rest of the evening was devoted to 
social enjoyment.

Our new officers are ae follows : 
Atherton, Ргм. ; Mins Fleher 
Ргм. і Edward GHm, Trees. ; Bessie 
Good, Sec. ; Kate Saunders, Cur.-nee.

God bee been bl«Ming our Union 
ever rince U wsa organised, 
the prayers of our sisters Ue 
He will continue to blem ue.

Кате 8avanes*.

Mf OP

d C0LD8
Id be the duty of 
ive a good reliable 
». as Utla dreaded 
Je one In the night

oup Cure
lanufboturer

IRMID, desire to draw doee to one's Father and 
help one's brother. Go to your Bible 
.with these alms, and you will go to it 
with constantly increasing eagarnsm

We sek
lone thatany person who le

Goîweal* at the Drag

- N. ■.
4. Much Bible-reading falls byoause 

of brevity. Momentum tells in this 
work, as in every other. Tbe force and 
beauty of large portions of the Bible 
can be learned only through reading 
several chapters at once. Ten minutes 
a day is far too Utile time for Bible- 
readlng that shall tell ; hslf an hour a 
day would allow time to get up steam 
and to use the steam after U Is 
stêd. How many of you g 
hour в day to the Wood of <

6. Finally, your Bible-readlng should 
be every day. It тоді become as 
nmoh a habit м eating, and for much 
the same reason you cannot eat In one 
day your dinners for tbs six following 
days. "Give us sfoy by day our dally 
bread"—spiritual м well M physical. 
This is one great blessing among the 
many sprirging from our C. E. pledge ; 
it is changing for thousands their 

ling from a spasm into a 
habit. Read the Bible on the oars in- 

the newspapers. Prop it up 
before you at your kitchen table. Put 
it in your pocket when you set out for 
a lonely walk. Be only a tenth part as 
sealous to get time for yottr Bible м 
you would be to get ten dollars, and you 
will get time—never fear.

Our union has been at week 
are course for
and Bad

the pest 
this year's 1m- 

exoeedlngly interesting. The mis

bee meet lag

«stored Literal 
three months,AIL8.
ІШ'Шеен
wm held on a Sunday evening. Papers 

read upon "The Lo«SI Star Mia 
•ion,""The Assam Mission," Our own 
Telega mission, end the Life of Mia. 
Jadson. _ These with music rod récita 
tions made a pleatut and profitable

ive half an 
God?h Flooring 

and Sheathing.

WORKING CO.
, it. joh*. *.».

'оелЬе. 21, our unirn tried to carry 
out the spirit of CbrtstmM by visiting 
a settlement of colored people and bar-av,
Maritime nrovinoee no 
faoM could have 
of the little folk, m ri 
ing, books, toys rod e 
tributed among them.

Jan. It, 1896. A mue F. N. Bxaih.

a Chris•UnM tree for the membeie 
Sunday school. Ip all the 

happier lo king 
been found, thro those 

fis of warm clotb- 
swMts, were dls-

- CARDS

, Bible-read

stead of
ihotok Row.

ST. JOHN, N.B. Look Oat Гот It.
If you are troubled with a cold or 

oough, however light the attack, look 
oat 1er It, do not 
the-tungs ; break up the oough by l one- 
ening the tough phlegm with Hag- 
yard's Pectoral

ILSON,
ARY PUBLIC, ETC. We most heartily commend the 

learned Prof's hints to all out readers. 
There is no otbet book that will so re
ward the young Christian for loving 
patient study m the Book of Books— 
‘‘Thy word have I hid in my heart that 
I might not sin against thee."

We have before urged the dally com- 
. milting one or two verses to memory 

"4 having proved theblMeednem ol so 
doing we again recommend every 
young ol rletïan tp ee# to it that not 
a day ранам without at Іемі one 
or two versM are committed and tbe 
vetvM of the preceding days reviewed. 
Ia this way in a few weeks a chapter— 
or Epistle can be memorised.

What better thing oro you do than 
begin today with the two term s day 
deUrmioalioa. Suppose you try this 
plan with the practical letter of Jat 
Who says yes ?

allow It to settle on

Balsam.

• Hu eft, nee promptly

Cjood
7hirys

■fo eat are 
still befftr when 
rnude vtith

Telephone No. SU
ARSB,

, N. B,

SET

(cjtfoL№
For "they *re 

from CfftEJMS 

*nd are «**iZ£y<- 
ÿtstld. Jor nyinÿj 

ÇhorTtnihj , and all
Çoogfiy jourpott» 

ÇôTfottwe ia bethir 
ïnd Jjurer fken. lard.

mJHtThs N. K. Falrtssk
\ЯШІ CeraMity,

Mm RdwOTd liMO.
Ckari.oïtktowx.—The wml-an nu al 

business meeting of our society wm 
held on Monday evening, Dec Slrt. Be
fore prooeedlng to business a brief oon- 
аемвііое service wm conducted by the 
pastor Rev. C. W. C wey. 
very interesting meeting в 
V nation from the

T. JOHN, N. B.

FRITZ,
Ш,
.*» THROAT. This WM a

many of those present wouid^reeoire 

during the coming yesr to be a "win 
one" committee in themselves, a large 
number responded.

On closing this service the regular 
borinwa of the msetine was then pro 
oeedsd with. Encouraging report# were 
he*rd from the various com mi 
Following are the officers for the 
ing half year — Presldeot Sterne, vice 
president J. P. Gordon, вео*у. A. A. 
Wad man, treasurer A F. Webster.

Chahm«n of CommiUwi :-Ed 
Uonal, J. K. Rom; devotional, John P. 
Oedoo ; visiting. Mis. M R. Davies , 

Mies K R. Clarke; lookout, 
John W be-., r; social, Mrs. 8. McRae ; 
musical, Мім A. Stentifoed.

We have a lange class In the 8 L. 
Owe rttidying surer* loalty too. Par 
pretor provM a mlth fat teacher, 
time «go the educational committee 
prevtdre ec a treat in the shape of a

N.B.

l!ü5:i£Eûr

T,

iONCTON, N. B.

B. MOORE, 

AOimiY Block,

BEim
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MESSKNGÉR AND VISITOR. 8
Sabbath Sebeel. their resurrection bodies they 

peculiarly Sited to
"Aad overshadowed them : " the whole 
company, foe "they entered into the 
oloed." "It wm first above them, ami 
then seemed lo dmoend оте/them and 
envèlop them." The cloud wm an In
carnation of the Ineflable light of God, 
veiling Its glory, yet making It visible 
to man, m the clouds that veil the sun
enable us who cannot gsse into his _ , _... л
ho. ,M K, ,m hi. beouly lid gU»j. iJÎÏÏ. h«d ™” 0“l, h

Я6. "And there cams a voice out of лоущуец-і» ofi^tniiie which ...>*i,iee«-liber
the aloud, saying, This is my beloved '?4rk- •• •Ic." Clod no. ,l.« his Uwllmooy. EST"* c.llu™ fcr
It revealed nothing new, but confirmed •*"'* 7" heve ь-мм». work, eiui - plenty of 
№..dd, !.. It WM the Met. voire, 
which h«l once before hewn hewed « lbr
his bepUsm, and which should sable Щ. KERR Si BON. 

Tilm again M he stood on the threshold ш i w n . «.ntd bis рамі.» . thus, at the beginning, ^ * J<*° B’ieln"e <****•> 
at the middle, ami at the clow .)( Od<|le4owe Hall, - - St John, N. В 
his ministry, (dee 2 Pet. 1 : 17.) . -------J---------
ÏÏbÜASirîrfiTLS: Co partnership Notice

, and speaks the truth, the truth —.
Fba/be * Втаю» Гоїл.еок will be 

olteed on rod after Dto. 21st, 1894, and 
will be mergvd Into

EDUCATIONAL.
appear on this oc

casion as example of the complete 
redemption ol man, for which Jesus 
«ms to the eàrth. 1

Nora (2). Both like Christ, "had 
endured a natural fast of forty days and 
nights; both had bean on 
mount in the visions of God."

Тик Svjus.t or Theib Co* vase a no*. 
"And epeks ol his drowse." Of bis 
“exodus" (in the Greek), bis going out 
of this evil worM, m the IsraeUtM from 
tbe bondage of Egypt. " Departure Is a 
most fittii g word, for it contains, at the 
same time, the idsM both of dMth and 
aeoerslon. Ascension wm m much the

"Ш IS DO B0ÏÀL ROADBIBLE LESSONS.

Lesson V. Feb. 3. Inks 9 : 28-36.
the hvljr

THE TRANSFIGURATION.

"This Is my beloved Son, in whom I 
am well pleMed ; heat ye him.”— 
Matt 17 :6.

ClRCU**TA*rKS.—In our ІМІ lesson we 
saw how Jmue for the first time reveal
ed to his disolplei that the only way 
into his kingdom was by the сгом. For 
a week aft* r this nothing le recorded. 
Their hopes of • glorir ue kingdom, of a 
redeemed nation were ail shattered.

natural wav for Jesus м death la for 
ps." "Which he should accomplish at 
Jérusalem." By being oluolfied, м he 
had foretold them Just before (vs. 21 
27), rod rising again from the dead. 
Ibis conversation would enable the 
disciples to see the importance and 
песеміїу of that which they most 
dreaded, and which wm lo them tbe 

The atonement 
_ іе great event of 

world's history ; this wm the culmina
tion of the salvation brought by the 
Messiah: this wm the greet sol to 
which all the eacrifldm appointed by 
Mcsm looked forward, and which gave 
them meaning and value. It wm the 
beginning and source of tbe world-wide 
development of the kingdom of God, 
and of those glorious times which the 
krophslAhsd foretold. It is the central 

theme rod power of the church of 
Christ In all egee.

IV. Тик Purposs ok тик Trassvi- 
uüratio*. (1) It iâr •pCellble that It 
may have been foe. the human comfort 
and aid of Jmue himself, м the angels 
strengthened him after the agony in 
Grthsemroe. He was nearing the hour 
of his great trial, and he may have 
needed a visible manifestation from 
heaven rod messages of амогепое rod 
comfort. (2) For the encouragement 
and enlightenment of the disciples.

The died plea
•hocked by the gllmnee which Jmos 
had given them of his suffi rings rod 
death, so contrary to all their expecta
tions of a triumphant МеміжЬ.

Could a dead, crucified man be the true 
Saviour? It wm needful that th 
should know the truth. It vu nee<ifbl 
also, that they should see Untruth be
yond the gloom, and obtain a glimpse 
of the glory and salvation to which the 
way of the orom would lead them.

KXPLAWATOBT.

У 36. "And when the voice WM pMt."
The dlsefplm fell on their faces In great

B-fSsSs"» * min's menai aiim
WM feund alone." "And told 

no men In those days." AsJmueoom 
mandril them, ' "until the Son of man hr 
risen again from tbs dead" (Matthew)
Because (1) they could not fully under- 

IS meaning until then, so м to 
aright, m to Jmue nature, hie 
his rreurrrctlun, the future life.

■̂ eoeM

greatest mystery, 
the cross wm tb the

not afraid 
"Jeeue which will ь* continued at 96 Harring- 

W* Hirert, llalifai, N H., and conduct
ed by th# •uheertheiB under the firm 
marne WHHTON A FKA/.KK.

1. Ths Prayxr Mxxnao uroa тих 
МотатАШ.-Ve. 28-29. 28 "About an
eight days alter three sayings." Mat
thew says "after six days ; i. •*" six 
complété days intervened. Luke says 
"about," not exactly, rod his eight 
days include the fractional days at the 
beginning and end. "He took Peter 
and John and James." The other nine 
dlsolplte were left at the Ьме of the 
mountain, м we see by the events of 
the following morning (Mark 9 :14 29).

The Favored Thrks. (1) At the 
first glance it would seem as il Jmua 
exercised some favoritism among his 
dleoiplM. But this is not the fact. He 
simply advanced to higher studlre three 
who, by faithfuloiM ш the Iowm, had 
made it possible ft r them to understand 
rod use the higher. Only to three who 
have been faithful in the lreerr things 
oornre the call to the wider kingdom. 
(2) There were needed wltnerere of the 
transfl|pi/at!on, in order to make it ao- 
oomplleh its purpose among men, rod, 
when tbe time came, to reveal the glory 
of their king ; rod three wltnreera were 
enough to attest the tact. (8) By hav
ing so email a number, it would be 
more easy to keep, till after the resur
rection, these views of Christ from the 
multitude, who Would at this time be 
almost certain to make a bad use of 
them, being led either to disbelief, or 
to looking too much at outward glories, 
and henee to trvlng to make Jmos an 
earthly king. (4) Jesus, In his intense 
loneliness, craved the human sympathy 

is who oould beet understand 
him, rod to whom he could reveal 
something of hie inner life. (6) He 
would bring three three into cloere 
relatione with himself, rod reveal to 

much ol hie own nature rod 
rol hie kingdom м they could 
"And went up into a mous 

lain to peay." That Is, "Into" some 
rscsM in some high mountain. This

л
Wfentan n, Dmm«
Mill m4 p Uriel 1m Ow 
*«re le «M reel ee# le і 
(Wren fee Weierae « **•«■■« ' eaaaee

« »«a •*.. >. — will hMe.fto wleM, 
amà •*•*• wi kee* le » ell eU irUm*a •m+mamj

rVur:
pel »*■■#«* ■» еи>м «e«a.N ии ..«l di» 
ft#ieiei.Wiee.e OwWleWee WileUr 
•Weg ei ee* fe#*à • eeefet eu eeweeerti Ьееі-

stand ils m 
tell it 
death,
(2) Three to whom they tolg h 
still 1ère comprehend he hill meaning 
and would mhunderetand and pervert 
It- (8) It would five tb#disciple* ablI 
Uy to comprehend Jmus M raised from 
the dead, rod to feel the reality of bis 
perpetual nrmsnoe after hie reeurreo 
lion. It* chief value would be at that 
time. Thereeurreotlon of Jreue Is "the 
renter of all the miraculous narratives, 
the sun which keeps them I» their or 
bit."

VII. Тих Daarsar From тне Moi'yt. 
—When the dlsoiplm «me down fn>m 
the Mount of Treeeflguretioo, they 
found themselves in a wicked wield, 
confronting Its evils, and with abund 
•nee of ormmon work to do and dally 
battles to fight. (I) They were to take 
their heavenly experience with them 
down into ths sinfefl, suffering world 
below. Il was not to be a mere day 
dream, a visitn, but a power to trans 
figure life and men. (2) The blereing 
WM not lost bees use the experience did 
not oontlnue. The transfiguration wm 
a power, a comfort, a help all the rest 
of their lives. A deep experience in a 
Christian, a true revived in a church is 
not lost because It dore not continue in 
this form. It blesses all the remalniiic 
time, rod one falls of his bmt usefuL 
ПЄМ unless he hM had the transfigura
tion experience. See Carlisle on the 
high experience of nation*. (8) To re
tain the value of the experience, it wm 
necessary to go іoWn from the mount 
rod use It in making the world levter. 
It wm by shining In the darkness that 
the UghtMould retain its radiance.

Out of the hrert of the night,
Over the billows swell,

Rings the voice of the 
morning light

With the cheering cry, “All’s well!"

ÎE55

rtumia»
sweet, Неп w«. a, a.

Acadia Seminary!
bed been startled rod BEAUTIFULLY 1ITU4TED

ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED
«PA KT* KNT'pnivMae

t'eeree, aed 
I emmerrlal Cesrse.

Ті» ПИК ART* ItRTAHTMKNT ’provide# 
иігоеіию la

Yelre, Fisse and f loll*,
Гвіана* sad Brawl**.

Klocsllos and (-nllelkeeles.
The Autumn Term «v"n« TITKMBKU Mh. Winter 1>rm. JANVAHY *h.
Oe'endare ami all deet rable I nлЛіatlonpnay 

be had on applinallon to
Si. W, S4WTSR,

Wollville, N. a.

The UTKKAmr I
A cellegt Veersr. 

A Trsrkei
(a) The transfiguration opened their 
>■ to what was beyond,—to the crown 

beyond the cross, to the triumphs be
yond the grave, to the true glories of

tried their faith 
that one in a

rr*’ 
A C

• (b) It muet bave 
bellsometimes to believe 

human form, like thrlr
tnat one m a 

ihrir own, oould be 
faith . Is confirmed 

hie inhere 
lasing out for 
rod sackcloth 

They see Jmus 
t rlghteôuen

divine. Now their faith . I 
by ireing his real nature," 
and fseentia? divinity bla:

rot
for

once through the serge 
of his humanity." T 
"as the glorious Sun of righteoaenere, 
the Light of the world, the Brightnere 
of the Father's glory, and the visible 
Image of the Invisible God." (2 Pet.
1: 10 ; John 1: 14.)

(e) The transfiguration 
clph в an idea of the ІШ 
took in their Heeler rod his work, and 
ol the power that wm enlisted on their 
side.

(d) They learned by the ex am pire be 
fore them something of what Jmus 
meant by his nsurreollon, a difficulty 

Jesus Ржапно -We have glimpses over which they had stumbled (Matt, 
of Jmus’habit of prater. Not long bn- 10:21,22).
foes this, efter feeding the five thou-' (#) It showed them tbe real harmony 
sand, be had spent a large part of the rod unity of the Old and the New Dis- 
nlght in prayer. And at special crises, pens*tions. 
and before special blerelnra he preyed, (/) "it gives a remarkable 
M at bla baptism, when be ohree the many intimation* of the 
welve. at the Institution of hie supper, stale which God sets before ue."

In Gsiheemroe. rod on the атом. .In shall change our vile body .that It may 
ths days of hie flesh he offrred up pray- be like unto hie glorious botly." "Then 
eae and eupplloatlone, with strong cry- shall the righteous shine forth ee the 
ing and tears" (Heb. 6:7). sun in the kingdom of their Father."

II. Till Т1.М.ИООЖ.ТІОЖ or J«i* “W« know th.l «h« he .h«ll .pp«.r 
“And m h. preyed" (Grotk, wehUl hnUhl Me, lor we rii^Im 

"In hi. prejin."), th. lmn.Hgur.tIon him м he!..” “A. wnh.vi. bom. the 
tool bison. We know notwhnt he wue Imngeol tbe mrthly,*«.hell •l«ob~r 
praying for. but doobtim. lor .tmngth №. Imngeol the "When
to mdum nnd to onrr, on hU work, lor OirUl. »ho I. oor life, ehnU nppeu, 
th. Inlth mid enllghtm.nl ol hi. dl. thro ehnU wo nbo nppf.r with him In 
olpl* In their forth# coming of jo I1”'?. ' "It U .own in dUhoior, it
the kingdom whlt-h memrd to nrogm. 1. mined In rl. ry.

,іл*l. "The IrronHgumtlon wm v. ,T '« One» To n* Bgiig.—V,. 88, "Th. ImHon^lM .7 33. 32. "Were (ЬГО been) he.rr-Uh 
WS8 sleep: and when they wtr* (fiilln) 
^ne. awaxe." “Were fully awetke," R. v., ia 

one word in the origin^, and means 
"having watched through, having re
mained awake," for they had overcome 
the force of sleep. Our Ebglleh ver
sion impliie that, they fell asleep and 
were wakened to see nis glory, while 
the original implies that, though heavy 
with sleep, they kept fully awake. 
“Tbe word (fully awake) appeau to be 
used expressly here to show that it waF 
not merely a vision seen In sleep. 
“They saw bis glory, and the two men." 
It wm a reality, not a dream or vision.

88. “As they departed." Ae they 
were departing, but before they had 
aetualijMleft. 'Peter said unto Jeeue 
. . . not knowing what he said." He 

prolong their stay rod 
retain the scene, but without realising 
tbe full meaning of hie proposal, or its 
effect on Jeeue and hie work, on the 
two hravenly visitors, or upon the dis
ciples themselves. "M 
for us to he here." So 
the simple fact. The 
good, an^epuld m* 
better, more useful

of thee

Baptist Book Room
gave the die- HALIFAX, N. ft.the'trutbe 

rr reive.
tercet heaven-

MISmTHE TO SfflG!
■ta emenl prepares us to sxptet some 
Important development In the progtMS 
of hU тім loo.

READ THIS LIST 
Uoepel Hymns, 1,1, *• І.МИЄІС,. I.«

:: - Ато». ;

„ : «
•..„.„dM-.nS , ... gl-Lg

LMntltym»", ■
ЖТЛ.О. "
He herert Jewel*, No. 2, “
Oarnored Oeme, “

.
watch till the

And so on the sea of life. 
When the way 

dark
dismal and

Ajid the waves are raging, in sullen 
strife

Around our human bark.

reality to
hWT5&

5There’s ever a watch at the prow 
Whose care shall lighten nor cease 

TUI "AJl's well!" sounds from the 
homing bow

In the hsppy harbor of peace.
—Clihto* Soollarp, in S. Я Jtme».

:■ ' S
TSMFXRAKCR.

TanjenuicrUntpS auugi, Miulc, | .м
Trumi* t N«tn. " :«
PnvhlbllloRneiprter,
Rallying ht-ngr, Яw4!l

CHURCH.
Single ropy malltxL 

Canadian Hap Hymnal. Hnth... ^$ .*f

: ü'Es5u.ils.
pesurrooe) " 
altered." Matth

of hie onuntenrooe 
lew says be "wm trans 
them/' The orfeinal 

word is elsewhere in the New Tee ta
med rendered "transformed" (m Rom. 
12:2; 2Oor.8:18), rod is used of a 
spiritual change. Matthew's descrip
tion of this change U that "hie tsoe did 
shins m tbs sun." Nothing 1res than 
the 1 righteet rod most glorious of all 
.objecte within human knowledge—so 
bright that it destroys the eye to gsse 
directly 'upon it—oould express the 
radiant glories of Jmus’ fare, when his 
heavenly nature shone through the veil 
of his flesh,—cne of the few hints i 
out resurrection bodies. "And hie rai
ment wm white and glistering." Liter
ally, “lightning forth," M thbugb from 
some "inwetd" radiance, fit. Matthew 
ептрегм the whiteness of his robes to 
the fight (17:2) ; St. Mark to the snow 
(9:8); sod St. Luke, In this word, to 
the lightning. (See John 1:14; Pea. 
104: 2 і Heb. 8: 4.) ' Mark adds, ‘as no 
fullw on earth «n white them' ; i. e., 
with a supernatural whltenMs. A a 
Christ took on him homen nature rod 
condition lor converse with mao, so 
here, U appears to me, he is represent
ed se taking on the form rod condition 
of the spirits for the purpose of com
munion with the spiritual world."

III. The ОоагЕЕжаск or тух Тики 
GtORiriKD Ones.—Vs. 80 81. 80. "Ttirre 
talked with him two men." Human 
beings. 1 Which were Mmes and ЕИм": 
theOreek form of "Elijah" Three 

really present. It wm 
a virion. The implication ia that 
deet plea not only say the appear 

anoe, but reoognh d In the persons 
M wm rod Ebjah, M Is evident Inm 
Peter's proposition (v. 38).

81. “Who appeared in glory." Tn 
their glorified bodire; something like 

of the transfigured Jmus, but with 
red tenon. ' x

jmMiro. Mro.eyto.roUM. u> . _
BUmUnnl. - ” . •• ІА0
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6fo eayg ГЛ-. T. ГЛ. Reed, a hlghly- 
roepcctcd Merchant of Mid

dletown, ІП., of a Young 
Man who waa supposed 
to bo In Consumption, 

of my customer*, somo 
venr* ago, hnu n son Syliu li.ul nil ® 
lin* svmutmns of cuiisiimptlun. o 
The iismtl moilicluv* julorded hlm o 
no relief, ami It.» *t«-)ulily fa lie, I o 

!i<« wa* unahlv t«> leave hi* 2 
i*4i. Ilia mother applied to mv o 
<«#r pome rvnieiiv ami l recoin- o. 
#мм1«чІ Луї'г'к f'lii-vrv Pii'tuml. 9, 

a* young man took II ncconllng 0 
în dirt-■ lion< шиї iKMui Iwgnn to Oi 

fliitll lie Імч'ним* w 
i:."—T. M. Ki i u, M
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us. We all nerd
aweetret experiences 
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glory. "And let ue mi 
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where Peter began to 
bewildered mlod
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tiu:i, ami m> frieixlH hud little o 
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to.*k It, and was entirely cured, c 
No doubt» it saved iuy life."— e 
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uot
the like

for the abode of the 1 
odm, to retain them, lei 
m they seemed about d< 
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himeelf rod friends.
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(DeoL 846; Jude 9). And thus with
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January 88 JanuaryMESSENGER AND VISITOR.4
object le to make their people dependent, 
while Baptiste strive to make them lotto- 
pendent The Roman Catholic* support 
rchoela for the purpose of keeping the 
people wholly dependent on the « hureh. 
Baptists support school-, religious 
schools, "so that the people may be 
wholly dependent on Christ, each on# to 
oome to a knowledge of this relation to 
the world’s Redeemer by a personal and 
Independent Interpretation of the Hlhle, 
and by a personal and Independent ex
amination of the way of life, and the

• Herds. Jos. Cal 
lowed. It was 
be reef, er regul 
evening session 
ing to Young P 

tin
ness on Halu rd 
the tim 
proposed ament 
whereby this <; 
become afltiiati

bis duty to read the proof of that wreath 
page snob aa accident eould not ooojr. 
In gathering matter tee the “Household”

thew various breaches there baa been.la the
and we trust I ter I be most part,# steady and healthy 

growth In the Sunday School the 
average has risen from 106 In 1887 to 
17»ln 1804. The school has had hot 
tare eoperintendante during its history.- 
Deacon William Vaughn and Deacon 
Edward Price who still presides over It, 
The total amount of money raised by the 
school np tp August 1894, was |4,152,66, 
Outside Its expenses the school has con
tributed over |600
missions and Є106 to the aid of the 
church. Reports presented at the an
niversary from the Mission Aid-Society, 
the Charon Aid Society, the Christian 
Endeavor Society and the Mission Band 
showed that In ihroe, good, work had 
been accomplished. We desire to con
gratulate the SL Stephen church and Its 
pastor on the blcseing’Vhich has tested 
upon the church the good work which 
has I
strength end Influence which has been 
attained;"lor the "growth, although It 
has not been remarkably rapid, appears 
to have been of that real and healthy 
kind which gives promise of stability 
and further in

Messenger end Visitor. givae to Past < 
that the sacred relatione lam whteh they 
»nd he have entered will resell la greet

sy and the division «fib# denomlaetton
law two bodies, North and South There column we have always endeavored to

make selections In q ear ter* from which 
only good was to be expected, and to 
keep a vigilant aye out against recipes 
requiring anything intoxicating as an 
ingredient. But if the good Homer 
sometimes nods, surely an overworked 
editor should not be too summarily 
execrated If on acme rare occasion he is 
caught napping. But then who would 
have thought of a snare being laid for 
him in an Insignificant “patty ?" Even 
a “Frangipani" patty could not be sup
posed to mean anything dangerous. If 
It had been a mince pie or a pudding 
sauce, the Editor would have l 
ter ha bed learned by experience to have 
an eye out for danger In tfeat direction, 
hot this little bit of culinary hypocrisy 
with lta meek appelatiou managed to get 

t, not
of weakness bet of un war Loom, the de- 
eeittel recipe goes to the printer and
thence to our nu

After thermpgiag the wheels of progress But In 
spite of everything of this kind there has 
iwee the Steady slvsaoe ol a gn-sl rising 
tide of prosperity, which has tow paral
lels le the history of say religious deeom 

led lag chapter In the 
Baal section Is devpted to religious bod- 

or lees closely related in 
or in character to the regular Baptiste 

tniggles e. g the Free Will Baptists, 
e^thfisy Baptiste. Disciples A-..

An *sïtarnstive title of Dr. Newman's 
bettor Ю d«*.

A service o a similar bet somewhat
formal c liai acier was held at 

Leinster Street on Thursday evening 
AU the Baptist paaton ol tbs city, excepf 
Bro. (laning, of the Tabernacle, who Is 
engaged In a series ol special service*, 
were present. Rev. J. A. Gordon pre
sided. A fie. sluing, pastor Scburman 
read-ifee Scriptures and offered prayer. 
A few Introductory remarks followed 
from the chairman, and then, in ac
cordance with a programme with which 
thé chairman had armed himself, brief 
addressee followed in the following 
order: 8. MoC Black spoke on the 
Inter-relation of the Churches. J. W. 
Manning on the Pastor and Denomina
tional. Work. Pastor Gatos on the Pas
tor and Local Work. Dr. Carey deliver* 
ed a Charge to the Pastor, and Pdstor 
Corey, of Fairvllle, gave І Charge to the 
Church.

A ter these addresses, the ehair-v 
Irfan, who had already hinted that 
something important was to follow, came 
forward and said that as the church, had 
unfortunately been obliged to put le a 
new boiler, he proposed that the meet
ing should raise |S60 for that purpose, 
and that as he nev. r failed to get all the 
money he asked for, Ц would l>e well for 
the congregation to act promptly In this 
matter, that they might bear a few 
words from the new i as tor and go home. 
Several pledges ol $25 each were at on os 
oflLred, others followed in sums of §10 
and 15 and leas, and after a lime it 
nounced that the desired amount bad 
lieeo secured Pastor Daley added s fsw 
words in response to the kind words 
which his brethren bad addressed to him 
and the expression of interest which the 
Baptist people of SL John bad given by 
their presence and practical S)mpatiiy 
in the meeting end declaring his purpose 
to do hie utmost to promote tbs inter 
este of hi* ohurrh and the c

Wiwmss wv.. to. Joe». »• В

tion.. A however, offer** 
and the résolu 
drawn, It being 
the tends for 
tween Home at

, $315 of this going toaA
Sr «to*, «tie* or I*, a і»Лт.^Ст+

tes
duties and responsibilities growing out . 
ol It Both Roman Cathoilos and Bap
tists do their work in this department 
professedly in the Interests of Christ's

Я A The program і 
ed by the соті 
follows: Oonfer 
led by Re^. Ch 

s »ry sermon Sal 
-A. F. Baker, to 

W. M. A. S. 
morning at

p
by Rev. Calvin

Rev. /

look and one which see 
scribe Us general purpose and character 
la : A History of the Baptists of the Unit
ed 8.aies, for though the writer very 
properly presents with considerable 
minuteness the foots connected with 
the founding of certain individual 
churches In the beginnings of Baptist 
history in America, the main purpose of 
the work (a purpose admirably carried 
out) la evidently to set forth in a volume 
of moderate sixe the principles for which 
Baptists in America hare stood, the 
methods and agencies through which, 
under Divine guidance, their principles 
have been spread and their numbers 
multiplied, the experiences, good and 
evil, with which ll#y haVe met, ami 
lb* struggles, difficulties, failures and 
successes through which they have 
passed In attaining their present position. 
Dr. Newman la. master of an admirable 
historié style. „It is tors*-, pure and em
inent! v perspicuous, Tire reader is car
ried pleasantly forward from sentence tu 

tonoe and from' paragraph to para
graph, with no unnecessary demands 
upon his powers ol coo cent ration. While 
the work gives -evtdeeoe on every page 
of oari-ful and conscientious scholarship, 
the popular and pleasing style In which 
H le written will make it a book to be 
welcome end read by all the plain Bap
tist |i-*>pie of America. We of Canada 

tie allowed • ti. feel a pardonable 
pride і hat * work likely to obtitinVio. 
wide end favor*file recognition lias tor 
Its au.bor a Professor in a «.anadlat^ 
Baptist College. Dr. Newman, Ills true, 
by hirthd an education belongs to the 
Vailed States rather than to Canada, but 
for wane years past he has been idem l 
Bed with the educational work of the da

-Tbs M 
wlU I» seal la ell

ierwwv**. vmurninauw
religion. By the one, denominationalf|; schools arc sustained to give trainingalert.
and impart knowledge that will lead the 
people to look to the priesthood for faith 
and practice, for what to believe and 
what to do. By the other the otygot la 
to train minds and supply knowledge to 
the greatest possible extent, so that 
society shall he oompoeed of unite pre
pared to think ami aet independently, 
seeking the good of the world Ut Indivi
dual loyally to Christ What is mid of 
the Baptists In title res pool, can be said 
substantially of the other Protestant 
bodies in their work for the higher de
nominational education.

Having h deep interest in tills great 
subject, I have undertaken to ascertain 
how much those bodies of Christians re
spectively are doing in their soboola in 
the Maritime Provinces.

To make a comparison it la neodttary 
to see what the population of each body 
was according to the last oensne. Taking 
the Maritime. Provinces a* a whole, 
there are Ï86,5*00 Roman Catholics; 
182,03-8 Presbyterians; 169,013 Baptists 
and Free Christian Baptists; 114,161 
Episcopalians, and 102.868 Methodist*. 
The Baptists are 183,440, the Free Chris
tian Baptist* 36,863. These bodies sup
port their respective schools except the 
Baptists and Free Christian Baptist* who 
unite In the work.. They all pay their 
taxes to sustain the free systems con
trolled by the State. Then they volun
tarily tax themselves to support their 
denominational schools. In 1893, as 
nearly as I oan ascertain, the Roman 
Catholic* had at their schools In Ndva 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island 2188 
pupils and students. The earn* propor
tion according to population would give 
them In New, Brunswick 700 more, or a

j1b.pel.1 .tM-a UK mw is
■eWill 8* toed* provided

done, and the position of
the better of him. So In a

social exercise 
were partleu la 
the session ■ o 
were full of lot 

An Inettatioi 
church was aoi 
day In March, 
will preach .h* 
Rev. А. Г. Bak 
Rev A. F. Bat 
Morgan will p 
the Young Pa 
attendance a 
earnestly exp#

Messenger •*< Visitor. dear readers, and
preefo ! there le trouble. The Editor Is

May tin bleesiag
of the Lord continue to met upon tide 
church and may Us make U yet many 
times greater

aaksd If be means to .recommend wine
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 23, 1896. and brandy In cookery, and other dread- 

tel questions.
New we had fondly hoped that the 

oharaoler and position of lbs Maseexoss 
AND Vistton as a temperance journal 
wee foiriy wall established, and that, on 
this particular subject, enough had been 
said to eonvino* all lU readers that If by 
any chance a recipe requiring any thing 
intoiieali

A 1*W BAPTIST НІІТОЖТ

^ A bonk has recently been published 
wftch all Baptist pastors and all other 

A persons who.aim ю be well read in Bap
tist history will desire to possess. The 
1»юк is entitle*! —‘"A History of lb# Bap 
list Church*» of the United Stales by A .

DAY 0Г PEA YE* FOR 00LLIO1I

We tjesire to cell the attention of oWr 
n*adi-r* Li the. fort that Wedneo-Uy the
:U'th I nst., t* - he day named a* a day of 
prayer foi rolleges and other institutions 
of learning. We are eertâlnly not likely 
to over rate the importance of this sub 
jeet of prayer. It Is right to prey tTisl 
all the needs of our schools may be sup- 
piled, that in temporal as well as in spir
itual tiling* they may be blessed . but we 
presume that the 
setting apart this day la that the divine 
favor may he implored for the quicken
ing of spiritual life In the schools. We 
du n-»t m-ed to say-how Important ft Is 

• ligious Ills in theme 
full end strong, how much depends upon 
this for (fir friture of the young me* and

ng should find piece In our 
It must Be wholly an aecidenL 

But as accidents do sometimes occur In 
the beet regulated fhm Ilea, It U within 
the bound* of possibility that sueh a thing 
may by

fore we would any 
said more than
Mwsawosa a*d Visitos does not ap
prove the use la cookery of anything in
toxicating. No indeed I we should as 
soon think of giving a recipe for killing 
beaotifril and innocent Utile birds for tie 
adornment of gentl

W.HlI.n an* .U.nHIn, th*~ in.million. , ..ojp, Frit(1 pull puUu. II Щ
of learning end for the communities in foiew </, g,
• Inch Uwir IlYM «. to b. ip.nu If „,rd our oon.ktlon, for ,b- h.n.«. оI 
their Intellecla only are developed ai d 
disciplined, their education may prove to 
be a thing of little blessing to themselves 
or to others, but If the culture of the 
heart shall keep pace with that of the 
Intellect, so that with increased power of 
service there shall be the holy purpose 
to use It to the glory of God. who can < s- 
timate the value of the education that is

H. Newman IXD. Ui.lt, Professor of [The above і 
for list week's
port was recall

oumstanoee, it
to publish'.]--!

Church History, McMaster University, 
Toronto." It appears as Vol. II. In the 
Am*rican Church History Series, which 
Is being published under the auspices of 
thé Society of Church History by the 
Christian l-itéra lu re Company of New 
York. The hook contains 6$o octave 
pages, is substantially found, the paper 
and tvpngra|ihlval work being of the 
beet. The publisher's price і* 12.60.

An introductory section of tbe/hook Is 
devoted toe brief consider sum of wha1

the
mishap or the lubtlhy of the 
time occur again. There- 

again, as we have 
before, that the

prominent purpose In
1

Sunday, Jan 
Ing house at 
Queen's Co., N 
servie* of God. 
was preached 
A. B. Mao Don « 
Brother M. we* 
moo waa of th 
was the grand 
and he was pn 
aive and atirac 

At 2.80

and* Its e.viden 
proclaimed th

"4hould 1-е
■4

of re-ls prim- rlt preliminary to the history of 
the Itaptwt cense In America. In -hie ’■ head gear asllgion in the city.

Our brother has altered upon a work 
farhich doubtless will pretty heavily tax 
hj* energies of heart and bniin. We 

that abundance of divine grace with 
morons measure of brotherly eynv 
V end help may be grant<H him and 
Bpg# blessings may rest upon his 
■try at Lslnstrr Hlr et.

TWRlltY FIVE YEAH OF HIS-
' TORY

wisely set forth, the time ws must re-Baptlkie with 
*WWaI •»< lb* pervrtskie of the**- 

principle* le the early centurie* of the 
Christian ere. Medieval AaUpedobaptlsts 
and the Evangelical Ufa of that period ; 
The Anabaptists of venous European 
eeuautee ; the Mu

РШміи fnm m
fair readers who rule over culinary king
doms. that a spoonful ol sherry Wine or 
even of brandy ae an ingredient— 
objections! tie a* these un dob ted I у are - 
is poeelhiy less hurtful to the digestive 
economy of the ordinary human being 
than some other Ingredients which these 
dear autocrate of the cuisine are eocua 
tooted-and apparently without the least 
twinge of oooeeience - to employ In the 
production of that high-art cookery 
which they, 
maaqulin* humanity to reoelva, with un
questioning trust and gratitude, as the 
good creature of providence.

ti
dwelt

I
nomination on this side tty Inlernstioo- that 
a1 line and with these interest* of C 
disn Baptists we hope hie life work may 
be identified. We oan only regret that 
U was not thought po.slide to extend th* 
eeope of Ah* work under review so as to 
cover tb# history of Canadian Baptist*
Bet perhaps It is better that this should 
bs dealt with In a separate voi 
i. too much fores to hope that the time 
may come ’when aft enadwo Church His 
tory society shall undertake to have 
published* corresponding Church Hla-1

В. iKingdom : The 
Menronltee The General Rep'leu and the 
Гаг ienlar Baptist* of England

total of 2838 in all their schools In the
Maritime Provinces. Of tills number 
little Prince Edward Island with * 
population of 47.887 Roman Catholics, 
educates 1217 pupils In her Roman 
Catholic schools.

In the Maritime Provlneee the Epieoo. 
pal lane had at their schools at .lb# same 
time 147 pupils and student». The 
Presbyterians 368 ; the Methods* 
293 ; and the Baptists 875. In eolleg i 
the Methodists had 131 ; the Preebyter- 
iana 198; the Bpptiai* 142; the Episco
palians 29 The belenoe are in the 
Academies and Semenarics of thee* 
bodies. I cannot-distinguish the oollegos 
from the lower schools in the statistics 
given by Roman Catholics.

By the above statist lee it appears that 
the Roman Cathoilos with a population of 
280,250 support 2838 pupils la their 
schools, while the Protestante with a 
population of 667,660 support only 1871 
students In their Institutions. But even 
this does not pot the case fairly for the

The house Is 
> foil, nicely30After this introductory sertloa of 56 

pages the history at Baptists In the 
Unit—I Niaise is divided lato three 
periods The first period I» from the or 
gen I stilus of tbs First Baptist church 
Is A aw r We te the Greet Awakening * 
( 1639-1740) Tbs first three chapters la 
this main division are uken tep princi 
pally with Roger Will 
time with-tiw I'urban leaders to Maeaa- 
chueeiw "and with the Baptisu,', the 
founding of the 6ist Baptist rhur. he* In 
Prof Idee* e aad Newport and 'hr 
win і as b-edsrs wer- morn- or foes aseo 
riais»I with WBIl

spruce, oiled, 
Visitors proooAs will\b# gathered from an articls 

rise where in this* Issue
being given However- eioelleet and 
faithful may be the Instruction given to 
Our youth, they need most of atil that 
wledom that someth from above. Let 
our praying people beat in mind the 
issuee and iqteresU depending upon the 
characters now being moulded and crys 
tallaed under the influence* which ere 
working In the schools and collages of our 
land, and es;»ecially may the young peo
ple In our own college and seminaries real 
upon out hearts. Let esm»est prayers 
ascend to Heaven for them, that there 
may be rich manifestations of divin* 
grace this year in connection with these 
schools aa there have been frequently in 
the years that are past. A note from the 
president of Acadia informs us that in 
all the departments there good work is 
being done under plAaeant conditions, 
“But.” he adds, “we need a strengthen 
Ipg of the religious life among us," and 
be expresses the hope that the day'oT 
prayer may be blessed to that end. We 
Ь*фе that where It Is practicable special 
services of prayer for our schools will be 
held by our churches on the day appoint
ed, and that where it Is not so, the college 
and other schools will bs made the ob- 
jeota of special prayer In the regular 
vices of that week, that God's favor may 
be upon them, that the teachers may lie 
strengthened and blessed, that grace 
may reel upon the students, that the un
saved may be converted and that those 
who have given themselves to Christ 
may be made strong In faith and pre* 
pared for their Master’s service.

which
. from the ]p*n of a correspondent, the 
11 'tod with the celebration dedication

free
the

of gloom oast o 
very sudden d« 
worshippers, w 
vice fainted.

of Mr. C 
four or five hot 
the Judge ol 
necessary It b

by th* St/Stephen Baptist churoh of th*
'th anniversary of Its orgaaiia- 
m of a highly interesting 

A few facia chiefly of a 
character recalled In coonec-

I* Ml n-ls Roman Gath lie aad Pro testant De
nominational I ohocla in the 

Maritime Provinces.

tory series for Canada and that 
nertiiMB with such* series Dr.^N 
may perform for < 'snedlan Baptisu, a 
service similar to that very eroi 
vice which he has now performed lor the 
United States. *

tionAith this anniversary are herewith 
protected.''
/The 1st* Dr. Hopper was the first 

Baptist pastor Al St. Stephen, and it was 
under his ministry that a house of wnr- 
ship wee dedicated and a church organ 
Ised In January 1870. Dr. Hopper’s 
letter to the churoh read at the late an
niversary makes special mention of Mr. 

Baptist C. R. Eaton among those whose effort* 
few weeks led to that mult.

/accepted the Following la a list of the pastors with 
n and Rev. E. their terms of pastorate .—Rev. J. E. 
torsi relations Hopper. D. D , 1870-1872; Rev. J. W. 
tb these broth Manning, 1872-1875; Rev. J 

full Vigor "1 early man- 1876-1879 ; Rev. Thos. Todd, !
I he Second Defied ei tends from the hood. They loth have come Immediate Rev, R. M. Hunt, 1881-1*87; Rev. W. 

time of the і » real Awekmiag to th* or ( Ijr from Newton, after spending few Goocber, H$88—Rev. J. W. Manning 
fini*»!».»* ol the Triennial l onvenlkiti months In study nt that insiltiittoo? Mr. who succeeded Dr. Hopper in the pea 
(і74о-Ші4 Herr w- have some er N human,Is s native .of Cumberland torate at St Stephen was the only.one 
44шт-.I ilw g-ti‘New light .*<•• i<*ml), V*v lie ws* for a time pasuÉ *>f the former 
tornt ml I . Ік-i.rli.-cn h t! icn.v u|-on of ibr huiclt at Petitcodiac and later of 4>e present at
the Baptist ebnrshe* This was* perm»! the church at « begoggin, Yarmouth, do He came to the church at the close of 
of consolidation ami (the latter part of it ing successful work in l>olh places. Mr. his course at Newton In 1872. At the 
eapm-Ully > id growth. Doctrinal dtffAr- I Dsley U a native of 8L John and had end of the first pesjorste the church 
enres wne Umg got rid of and tb* . bis flm chun h home ai Main Street numbered 50. Mr. Manning baptised 
ehnn-bc# were Ік-iug hand*»l together in | lie was gra»luated from Acadia with the 84, welcomed 15 by letter and one by 
helpful and Influential associations. | >1*»* of *91. and before graduating had experience. During his pastorate, the 
^Philadelphia, with the aasoi tati n beer arewpted the pestorati- df the Berwick church’s membership waa double*!. Dur- 
legltanem*-, Irecameeii imp. wtaai centre | or Rroond • .-rnwallis «"hureh. His pas- Ing th* throe year’s pastorate of Rev. J. 
ol Baptist influence- The denooileaifoh loral re!*' tons wiih thls church continued T. Eaton, a vestry, the gift of Brother 
bail been r vending in all directions | until la«t summer, hie labors l^iag at- William Vaughn, waa'built. The mem- 
especial I v A»xi th and west. Btlll 'n 1812 'ended with good results. bership of the church at this time num
Uie reported rhunh mrmtiership of Rap I The rsN-ogoilioo services in Carleton be red 83, the ooogregatlon was large
tista in lb* whole coun'ry waa only j nnk place on T.uroday evening Pastors and increasing, the attendance at Sun-

1 l ’- c\ and ( or*-) and Rev J day school averaged about 112. Mr.
W Manning as-well as a number of Eaton baptised 20 Into the fellowship of 
fuends from the ether Baptist churches the IlallUe church. During ihe 20 
.a the city were present The Carleton months’ paetorato of Rev. Thus. Todd, 
congregation was out In faire. The there were added by letter 8 or 9. The 

' pwt of tbe meeting waa of an in- next pastor was Rev. R. M. Hunt, (now 
ґогеті character, giving everyone aa of Jamaica Plain. Boston) who came to 
Opportunity to shake hands with pastor he churoh in Oot 1881. He was greatly 

o and hie wife. After a little esteemed and his ministry was blessed 
to the upbuilding of the church. The 
present beloved pastor of the church. 
Rev. W. C. (voucher, entered upon his 
ministry in St. Stephen in March 1888. 
During the pruetfot pastorate there have 
l-eeo each year a goodly number of con
versions and additions to thb church. 
The baptisms number 46, received by 
letter 24, by experience 2-а total of 72. 
Tbe present шетЬецЬір Of the church 
ie 184. 'The work df the church has 
been accomplished by systematic effort. 
There are six different departments, the 
Sunday School ; Woman’s Misaskmary 
Aid Society ; Ladies’ Churoh Aid Society ; 
the Young People's Baptist Union of 
Christian Endeavor f the Young Ladies’ 
Auxiliary, and two Mission Banda In

In addition to supporting the free 
système of educaUon In the Maritime 
Provinces, the Roman Catholics, Bap
tiste, Methodists, Presbyterians, and 
Episcopalians sustain denominational 
schools for the higher éducation.

Their purpose la to christianisé the 
education given in the denominational 
Institutions. This Is the high and avow
ed motive they bare In taxing them- 
salve* for education, after they have 
been taxed by the free system, supported 
by the State. Perhaps It would not be 
imputing to Infer, as a secondary par- 
pose had In mind by these denominations, 
the advancement of their respective re
ligious interests, In a strictly denomi
national souse. The highest ground of 
oounw Is that of Christian education.

These schools have don* and are still 
doing good work for the country as well 
as for the Christian religion. To the re- 
ligious bodies supporting these Institu
tions much good comes of their work, 
both directly and indirectly.

In supporting these schools Baptists 
aim at diffusing among the churches 
first, and then in the wor!d|general!y, 
knowledge, seasoned with religious truth 
and sentiment. Their views 6f religion 
are radically democratic. Une person 
cannot think or act for another. The 
Ideal churoh, and community are 
made up of members well informed, 
capable of independent thinking and 
doing,loyal to divine truth and devoted 
to the services of God. Tbe effort then 
to create such a community as this, is to 
secure to each member of It the gresdeet 
possible amount of montai training and 
sanctified knowledge. The Ideal la, that

DKNOXUsail prominent In 
the eelablishnwei and early history of RKCOOltTIOR SERVICES IA.11
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Ib«- first Itapust cher* bee In America.
Tbror were John Clarke, ThomasOtery,
Gregory Dealer, «'bed 
ethers 8wii-edlag chapiers deal qilh 
Baptists in Mases- liusHls m 1652; I’real 
dent Dune's* of Harvard aad the Bap agi Rev. G 
lists . Ra|i’lsi rliurvlists In Massachusetts «-all of tin* t

■ _,
New J.iM-y lb* firs* Насіви In Maine, ' « 1th letneTsr Stroktr 
houih Carolina. Virginia Hr

During ih» past week "taro new 
have hewn formally welcomed/ 
respective churches and ю )fte 
brotherhood in St John

'theirRmwne and

and all monies* 
floods should bs I 
ville, N. a. Knv* 
denominational1
r-‘>uï{SjRoman Caiholioa. Besides the schools

here reported, they hare a large number 
which are sustained almost wholly by 
denominational money, but as «hey re
ceive some support from the public 
funds in their districts, they are not 
reckoned In this calculation. Taking 
this Into tbe aooooi 
lloe, with about half 
other bodies, here named, support more 
than twice ae many students as the other 
denominations do. They do this to train 
their pupils religiously to trust In the 
church, while the Protestants bodies sup
port their denomftistlonal schools, to 
make education of tbe Christ! *n type 
general, and to qualify the people to act 
Independently In all the walks of life.

It Is true that In nil these schools,
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THOSE FRAHGIPÀ1I PATTIES.

We have to ex proas our profound re
gret that by unfortunate inadvertence in 
a recent Issue, the MessKnox* and 
Visitor has unhappily shocked the moral 
sensibilities of a number of Its most 
highly esteemed and oonsolantious 
readers. It ie all about those dreadful 
“Frangipani Patties.” An esteemed 
brother has written to enquire If that 
particular variety of patty appeared 
upon the editor’s Christmas utiile and If 
he can recommend them, etc. And some 
body’s dear "MotHer" (whose we are not should receive the highest degree of die-' 
Informed) has written a kindly reproach- clpiipe for the brain and th* heart, and 
tel note, Intimating that an endorsement this under conditions most favourable to 
of Infant baptism would have been lees religion. Of course the end would oot 
reprehensible than such a recipe l And be reached when every Baptist had at- 
other esteemed brethren and.dear slaters tamed to this, degree of sanctified know- 
haye written to express surprise and . . ledge. The whole world should have U. 
. that $uck a rtcipe ! should have been The aim therefore la general, 
permitted a place In the Mkasswoi* and On the other hand, the Roman Catho- 
Vimto*. These admonitory epistles lie church does not aim st training the 
have been reaching us from day today for members of their denomination to Inde- 
two or three weeks peat, and now that pendent thinking and acting, but they 
perhaps the last jus been received, the so manage their educational work aa. to 
Editor desires to any that he hopes he is make the entire mass of the people sub- 
duly compunctious for his fan It* In failing missive and truattel in all religious mat
te guard with sufficient vigilance these tern. The otyeot of their trust to be tbe 
sacred columns from the Intrusion of the different orders of Ihe priesthood which 

y. Of course If ft were a part of I reprenant the Churoh—Ihe Pope. Their
І f I 1

whether Protestant or Roman Catholio,
a prime end In view la the training of 
ministère and missionaries of the gospel.

In a subsequent article I shall say
something on 
theee étalements.

points involved In• been attempted la edueattorsi work 
Brown University was tb»- only Bsptist 
hist it ut-on la Aowtirs with degree con 
forrir g powers and the greet majority of 
the denomination was indifferent or 
h wile to an educated mi fairy. What 
Ae< been done, It may t»e said 
was to gel ready for lh« great

For soute of the statistics given above 
I am indebted to Arohblehop O'Brien, 
Bishop Cameron, tbe Secretary of Bishop 
McDonald, Dr. Allison, Df-. H. Y. Hind. 

Robert Murray and Rev. Mr. Lalng.C 
E M. Saondxiu,

Rev.
Ч.І.,, every one professing tbe Baptist faith

ts m Foreign and 
Domestic Mission* and education which 
the '.bird and final period ' under 
eonsiden»'ion waa to bring. In. The 
history of that third period, embrac
ing from the organisation of the Tri- 

fal Convention to the prose nt time, 
(1*14-1894) baa much to say of «lesion 
work at home aad abroad, the dev. lop 

t of education through ool leges sad 
gamineries, the establishment of arellgi- 

ргеїа.ЦіЬІе Societies,public*!tue work

tbe m-ellng «ras called to order by 
Deacon Richards 
bracing music by the choir and a num
ber of récitait ds by the young people,

Carle!on, Victoria and Madawaaka
Uuarterly Meeting.

The Quarterly"Meetings of the 
Churches of Carleton, Victoria and 
Midawaska Counties met with tbe church 
et Floreo evllle on Dee. 2tet. Ten 
churches were represented by fifteen 
delegatee. Tbe aheenec of snow together 
with the severity of the weather render
ed it impossible for many to aurod who 
otherwise wopld have been 
The meetings, however, wi 
attended throughout and 
good. Friday evening was devoted to 
the Interests of the Young People's work, 
the exercises being opened by e 
by Rev. J. B. Morgen from the words.
Dost thou believe on the Son of God.” 

Interesting end Inspiring arldromu by

A programme mu-

addresses by the ministers present ex
tending a hearty welcome to the 
pastor and his wife, the presentation of 
a hamlaowe piece of silverware—the gift 
ol Bro. L I. Sharpe—to Mrs Scburman. 
and m address in reply to the presenta
tion and. the addresses, by the paator 
elect carried ike meeting along veey 
pleasantly to an advanced hour ol the

place of woe*
Stïri»1
the P. E. I В 
peeled to теє 
time, a iambi 
be present to 
decs. We k
In, onTS. tn

furlj »°n
end ell the greet movements through
which the life of the body bes been find 
Ing expression during title period of most After thlk
rapid development This period, of leave-taking. The meeting 4
course, Is net unmarked by difficulties ont e very pleqmnt one. The good peo 

pie of Quieten eppeer to be exceedingly :
1-

I*
---

—
Ш

«Ш
Ш

'*
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!
W
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ВИПНИTh* programme at ...rolro. ee Anwng- 7odolllll WcS Of me with growl pio- c^nded lu reoord written during til. ch.lrniro of Ibe o m-nltt™ in rb.rge 
ed by lb. mxnmiUM Wis ЄМПМ :>u: u m|Be ofrocoeer Former peaton hard Q(-i had barn good to ue and of th. ben.rol.nt fund, of the rburoh
fellows: Conference FemriUy efternoon lebtwed here wisely end well, end their he,™l HI. hoe to .bine on us. Twenty rrpurted the snm ni HOI 56 retrod end 
ledby Re^. Cher. Header#»* М1ГОІОО- work abide*. This Is » greet church „1, of our 8. 8 here oonfoseed e good disbursed—183188 ot thlsenm wesoon 

s ery rormoo Beturdsy erentng by Rer. god hae elMâdy en exeeltent mould for confession end united with the oburch. tribut, d loth. Omrention Fund. Tots 
- A. T. Beker, followed by ргоцгетше by |„ ц,, bister's kingdom^ We Our Хшм entertelnm.nl erra e grand »P°H mentioned lb. foot that only 42W. M.A.S.: Freyer m~tTng Sondey deeoutly hop. end pr«7 IhraVA, rw A 1er» house, goo.1 pwSmn, rn.mb.rs of the oburuh end nongn».

morning et 9 o'clock led by Rer. Cbm. coot may be fully melntelnei. Piarou ^.^dênce of erodj, ею.ГЬг ihildren. llonrooutrlbnted to the qusrl.rly col 
Hmd.^; IbrndeysohooletlOocImk; Hlu„ S.B-OnTnmdey ereo- At the elm. J. Collloul. on bchelf of leotioni forthle ImporlMt dep.mn.nl 
qurnlwly wirtnon .t 11 »•«', »... h,. iç„. 10, lb. ledlee of Ui. HllUdele school, pmeented tire undersigned with e of the churobm wmk. «»«. w.r. 
tbm. ToJ»', ud bmnmond Cburobm held e eoolel h^,d»m. rsocoon соді. ТЬЙ with other sdoptwi si this jraflj mmting ol the
bï R*L_C*1'lB,Curri,L, . !ïïr et the home ol Ur. endtMrr. 1. N.Fettlk- Uk. friendly gnmllngsemounted In ell to Ji« churoh to Impnrr. unon thl. rw
..molem; end pcemblng Sundeyeron- Mr, for the entrrtelnmeot of Bsr. Qeo. or.r sl.ly defer, to tire donor. .. ro ?"■*• The Wilting Workm. - A 
*»«, ’T ■»A. Uwson end hie many friend, who uod our grateful tbenk. end pre, thsl Jurenll. soel.ly ofUro ohuroh-.nd e 
mcUl nrsrciaee. The Sunder mrriem wm fte ,1„„ the opptgtunlly of mey be ‘n.bled to minUter unto them M «ion Aid Society oontrihule to t.,e 

pertloulerly well attended and ttil m#M| w,t^ tbeiryoung peetix on the moi. sbuedently In lb. «drltuel. mU,loamy oper.Uons ol tb. church
tb. sm.lm. oftb. quede.ly »~tl*g ere of his departure to another 11»Id of K. ft. Brroie. mm,«UÜ ennu^ly With tu. hetln
were full of Interest and profit. 1(k. Before the company parted Mr. Wn, _ть. -nnn.i hnalnsaa ning ol this year the Riv. 0. O GâtesAn In.nation from the Jmrksoorille imïlon wm protected ЇЖ Kîeum of ю^|йіі"мп. ^urehrohsld « the ««•" upon the troth yeer ol bleu» 
oburch wm accepted for the third Frl- M1 00, elle, which he add tamed tb. ГЛп1п,,І thi artUral Thrao wm a Wrete In this church. In no perlodof 

in Meroh, at which Her. Joe. Uehll wllh mMh emuratnme end lVjd s‘t«,d“e. of m.mbm pi»«t thl* h“ ^ '« bm,n
I he Mlg.lon.ry sermon end f„ Ung recounting the cento of thl. Kelmm^CtiUie oburch ïetî shown highly «teemed tbmrti the pew

Her. A. F. Чекає thd Quarterly sennoo. the dît rear of bl.mlnl.Uy end thmU- ^ he i“”w hLtiby randill m, m »=t, «3 neeer ... the tmtlo.* mm.

-A ................. . 33£%3*в
it la vSth much rrgret that the eburohee satoolsbedto^flad that there were only ь*Кьїї1лї!ї? *fl°tta of Ц.е шейі 
here here to pert with Bro. Lawson, foe Wventjfoor regular c-in tribute rs to the Jo,**,4**0"*} ,luo.ll Л U,,W”. ?

°р2й.їи«-7ігм»bul'ï.^y^^fe/dï'üo ^,ТЇЇ,.И,Иь1”еі°е,Й5уШи^ СГши.!га.Г„иЛ7,

клЬїїж SSSrSsrA»
end ambition. Our broth* found that collecting funds will work Itsell euo i ! J
the incraming demnnsh upon his time bn, the enrrlop. system
end strength P*.,telling injuriously ,p|«dsdl.. If pledgm srs sw
upon his health end fi r this turnon we cured nununlly end ,'sllnqumi. cell- 
here to pmt, though with many regrets, m upon to pay their date. To the 
W. elnomely hope that, whsrersr hs , „| ,ц prasenkthe peste»,
Tl «o.%,“*Tb.r. thsblsssing ol K.lMd gtsls- hta customer/ ed- 
God upon his i* house sod that ehldlng dras, headed iuhU salgnetion. Bteke 
pence in hie soul, wb ch msmsth .Ц ,gw April 1*. et which dele be wlU 
understanding." J.N. F.. Clark. here dnlahed alereayeen of ssrrtoe m

pRuaaiLi Ктик.гг.—It hae been eome paatorof theoharoh. 1'unn Uiggioa h»a 
time ainoe aayihtng appearad^lo the done good work.kw the oburch and the 
Мжааюгоо à*d Viarroa relative to what denomination and certainly deeerv 
we aie. doing at Broeeela Streét. Oat иИ fr.im aollte laoor, a fur ao many 
ailenoe baa been becsoee the new work y< ate of toll. The oburch will be bl«w«- 
we have been engaged in daring the ed in etilt having hie peieeoce in ibelr 
peat year baa abaorbed oar attention ao midst and ev j >y the beneot of hie maov 

„ v. much that we have neglected to eeod yean of experience in oburch work. A
U U ,fllgSü Oftener itema of internet to our f'enom- meeting hae been celled for next week

c ,c “J* .* loatlonal paper. Our pastor, Rev. G to take action upon the pastor's
dwelt on the neoeealtyqffaith M. W. Oorey. D. IX, aeeumwi chargee ol reelgnation. The Bunday School la 

evident, oMtencf, and firmlv thl« church the first Sunday In August now In a very flourishing condition 
psroolslmsd the word truth. Eers. J. I8M „d iln0, then by hie eble die- under the oereef Mr. ОеоГн. Welieoe.
Coombea, H. D. Worden and ‘be wr|ter (rom the word of life and con- The regular attendance la upwards of
wera present and participated In the eeor*tad seal in church work hae endear- 280. Last year the school collected for 

ed himself to the hearts of the people, miaaione upwards of 8145 00. This aum.
The work of a special kind in our Son- together with a' donation of 160 frjm 
day school baa taken a new aspect, as tnelateenpertntendent, John W. Base, 
nearly all the resident Chinamen of Eiq., baa been divided between home 
this city attend every Sunday afternoon ana foreign, and Northwest and Grande 
to be taught our own language, which Ligne mise ions, and a balance of 86 
we hope to make a stepping atone, by given towards the salary of the general 
the aid the Holy Spirit can alone Provincial 8. 8. Missionary. It Is 
impart, in telling the simple story of be hoped that the right man may be 
the Cross in such a manner that will found to take the lead of thie import- 
even tually lead them to Jeans Christ, ant church. The whole denomination 

*?r‘ One of our Chinese members who seem- should pray for this, 
ed to grasp in s measure the plan Jan. 12,1896. 
of salvation more intelligently 
than the others, started on'a journey 
to visit his relatives in hie native coun
try Cot. 80th last, and promised the 
writer that he would read his bible

1
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THE KARN PIANO
HAS ATTSJWHD А»

OÎIPUNCHASED ГКЕ-ІІШМа,
r4>wa,T«L'4 H. «ияьал»яиі» saw * 

■tin » aii.iir'Я
=m THE KARN ORGANn this great 

to ascertain 
Christiana re- 
ir schools In

Morgan will prepare a programme for 
the Young People’* evening. A large 
Attendance and great blessing are 
earnestly expected.

;*газо •* ВмІ Іж «4M WertW."

•sb
Join* He Мово Ail,

[The above was received jest too late 
for last week's Issue. Later, another re
port was received oovering substantially 

ground, which, under the cir
cumstances, It is of course unnecessary 
to publish.)—Ed.

D. W. KARN à CO.,
Organ and Piano lanabatarartb

WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.
if eMh 'Ody 
■us. Taking

n Catholics; 
,GVS Baptists 
ata ; 114,161 
I .Methodists, 
e Free Chris- 
t bodies sup
in except the 
Baptists who 
all pay their

«ІИ
the

5Meal— Reel wed
Я. II.

From Jan InS to Jan. IStlt.
Mr* 8y I ramie I/me, Pugwash, a New 

Tear ihankoflbring to constitute hereell 
a life memlter, F МІЙ ; Апііцопієіі, s s 
“primary Сіам," towaid Mr Morse's lal 
ary. 17.07; Hummerelde, F M 84.2V M 
M 84.26, proceed* of social held at the 
Close of the half year, F M 87 86. II M 
87.86, Salem Creek, proceeds of public 
meeting, F M 816; Jacksonville, F M 
88 76, П M 82.80, Reports 26cU; Utile 
(Ласе Bay. F M A» 86. Tiding, lgo. Re 
pom І Ос ; Bay View, PEI. “tb 
offering to (loti for many mercies

IGTKgngrirVoMi TbVreôHmw^Btvq tt ,y>

teg'llDedication.

Sunday, Jan. (Uh. 1895, the new meet 
log house at Salmon Creek, Johnston, 
Queen's Oo., N. B. was dedicated to the 
service of God. The dedication sermon 
was preached at 10.30 o'clock by Rev. 
A. B. MacDonald, text Heb. 10.-18 to 82. 
Brother M. was at hie best, and the ser
mon was of «he highest order. Christ 
was the grand theme and central figure, 
and he was presented in a most impres
sive and attractive 

At 8.80 n. m 
preached from
«Xk»

i1

I is >

X.PIANOS.,n they volun- 
lupport their 
In 1893, as 

, the Roman 
tools in Ndva 
I Islandaise

mi would give 
00 more, or a 
schools Is the 
tills number 

land with a 
.an « atholk*. 

her Roman

for many mercies and 
hrough another year,’’g^tlnd

Mrs J C Clarke,
M 814, H МІ; «ВЯ 
86; Upper Gagetown, 
brook, F M 82.50, H M 82.50, Hebron, F 
M 89..45; Sable River, Tidings 12c; Ber 

F M 819 60 UM 50c; Nottli Brook- 
M 86, 1IU 81. Reports 20c, 

Tidings 12o; prooecds of concert hoi 
St Peter’s Road. F M 811.28; Charlotte
town Mission Band, proceeds of sale, F 
M 880.36; Charlottetown, F M 810.06.

lt.vln n'w'm

Cumberland !
F M 87

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
Off red during the Holid «ye and until the middle of January, to 
aell ato. k tv- (or« m rvlrg to our New and Commodious Building, * ,

101 TO ІОЗ BARRINGTON! STREET
[Гегав sly A. «IrphFii A Sum'* Гпгвіїеге Warvreeas*,!

86) Clarence, F 
Bav, F M 
7.67, Tor

field’ Fbee,

PIANOS by the Best Makers !The house le a neat little building 22x 
80 feA, nicely forolehed with joli

oiled, shelacked and varnished, 
pronounce it a little gem. We 

are happy to aay title house la dedicated 
free of debt, the last cent being raised at 
the dedication itervioee.

d At 
Chariot intetl

spruce.
Visitors NEW PI ' NOS from 82F0 to 8680 _

SEVERAL PIANOS » AKF.N IN EXCHANGE (ONLY LITTLE USED AND 
WILL BE SOLI» LOW ) •

GCOD ORDER, from 876 to 8200.

, F M llti.06, 
Tidings 12c; HanUport, F M 111.97, H 
M 19, annual Reports 20c; Lewisville 8 8, 
support of Mat y In Mrs Churchill’s work, 
Boboill, ’ India, 820; Kingaolear, N B, 
Mrs A il liant, F M 82, EatoUe M liant, 
F M 81. Csiletoo, G L M 84; Gaepervau. 
F M 85.50, II M 16 60. G L M 90o; Mêl

as the Epbeo. 
• at .the 
indent». The 
в Methodise 
5. In eollegi 
the Preebyter- 
l| the Episoo-

riee of these 
sh the oolleges 
n the statistics

SECCND-HAiXD PIANOS INto
The day was made solemn and a shade 

of gloom oast over the community by the 
very sudden death of one of the morning 
worshippers, who at the close of the 
vice (hinted. She was carried to

ORGANS! 4
90oj
8.86

BY THE REST MAKERS AtfO IN PRICE FROM Ç5 t^ 1250. 
LARGE NUMBER OF SECOND-HAND ORGANS (pOME ONLY 

LY USED) frt mfSO to8100

Mepalrtng and Tan

vern Square, F M 82.76, II M 13.26, Re
porta 20c, Tidings 12c; Port Greville. F 
M 86, H M 86.60, Reports 15o;. Osborne, 
F M #4.46; Lockeport, Reports 20c; Sa
lem Branch, (First Hillsboro) F M 89,- 
Hillsboro, F M 817 65, Reports 45; Mill 
Village, Tidings 12c; Pon Medway. 
Tidings 13c, Fitikland Ridge, F M 13.96, 
H M Ц.47, Reports 20c, Tidings 12c; 
Centreville, F M 18.68, Reports 20c, 
Tidings 12c; Osborne, Reports 20c, 
Tidings 12c; Port Maitland, F M #8; New

Mary Smith, Treat. W.B.M.U.
Amherst, P.O.Box 513.

SLIGHT-of Mr. Chas. Perry, and In about 
four or five hours was In the presence of 
the Judge of all the earth, 
necessary it is to be ready

Mai* Strut Baptist Church —The 
annual buelneee meeting of the Main 
street Baptist church was held Tuesday 
evening. The attendance was large and 
the meeting harmonious. The report 
showed the total receipts of the year, 
Including the/balance from last year, 

disbursements 
82.46962, leaving a balance of 879.57. 
As the total liabilities of the 
only amount to 863 96, this leaves a 
clear balance of 81562. The number 
added during the year by baptism and 
by letter was 130, making the total 
membership at present 660. The Sun- 

school hae a membership of 443 
Bible

Oh bow 
Й. D. Bavin*.

ided to by Competent Htslf efAtten 
44 or

MILLER BROS.,day and so by this means, God 
in the end use him es a gospel 

messenger to carry, the glad news of 
salvation t6 his perMmng fellow coun
trymen. I have had under my penoo- 
al care for some time a German Jew 
that I hope not only t) initiate into the 
mysteries of the English language, but 
to be a humble means in tire hand of 
God of his acknowledging Jesus to be 
his King. 1 most not forget to mention 
the work done by our B. Y. P. Union of 
Christian Endeavor, now 
its worthy president bro.

East ahd Wbt Onslow.—Pastor E. man. The yearly report of the весте- 
Owens closed his paetrol charge of the tsry sister Stella T. Payeon given at the 
above churches on Sunday, Jan. 13th. quarterly meeting of the church held

Mr K en lie ary members. An Intern logetrlee of
Po=T CLTBfe B. 8.—W. otimradth.

two strong young men gave their hearts 
to Jesus. Others are anxious.

GI. Mc Lan*

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.
was 82,63909 and the[▲Uit appears that 116 and 118 GRANVILLE 8 ГBEET.

church

\)» HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.apUs la their
wtaats with a SStrtSïftTiport oply 1871 
>ns But even 
e fairly for the 
lee the schools 
s large number 
lost wholly by 
>ut as they re- 
im the public 
, they are not 
lation. Taking 
і Roman Catho- 
opulation of the 
I, support more 
nts as the other 
do thie to train 
o trust in the 
mis bodies sup-

” ВАРТІМ
CABBATH-eobool Libre ГІ88, R«p«»r 
^ Cards, Qospal Hymnals.

Hfadnoarters for School Books. Sheet Music ind lusle looks .

HYMNALS.
The pastor’s 
hers, and the Young People's Union 
180 membre. Rev* Mr. Gordon hie 

in charge of the church about 
eighteen months In that tims he hae 
made 2JÛ00 pastoral calls and has spok
en at 600 meetings. The work is eo 
heavy that Licentiate Charles Turner 
has been engaged to assist Rev. Mr. 
Gordon during the next six months. 
The elections resulted se .follows t Treas
urer C.B. Pldgeon, re-elected; secretary, 
W.J. MoAlary ; deacons. Mem. M. 
Sprague, N. C. Seott and Edgar Cowan 
finance committee, Meeexe. M. Cowan, 
0. R Pidgeon, T. F. Granville. E. В 
Jones, Edgar Cowan. W. H. White. E. 
M.BprAgue, J. E. Cowan. R. a Elkin 
and Peter McIntyre j whets, Messrs. 
W. Q. Bslabrooks. Jas. MoAlary W 
MoAlary, Harry Cowan, F- E. Flewell- 
tng, W. Dubham, E. WUeon, H. Wal
lace, WTShort and W. Chase. The ar
rangements for the erection of a new 
church are progressing favorablyŸ*nd 
the work will likely be oommenotd ear
ly in the spring.

bo
managed by 
FULDyke

FROM KOVA SCOTIA.
From Deo. 17lh to Jan. Hlb. *96 

Pleaaantville church 84.13; Bridge- 
86.97; Margaree 88; “C B W."

Advocate Harbor, per Rev 1» G Mo Don 
aid. 820; Lunenburg church 88.05; Can
to 88.18; Gaeperesux 85 50; Springhill ___  j
ehurah «.«>; do » 8M.10) Pubnleo The Shelburne: Coiml/|ii»rtcelv meet- 
ohureh W; Fle.tohurah,Y.rijooth,»38i tag »|Ц hold It. ne« iwlon. with the 
SbubAel J Hlnraob, N.wporl tapi Mr. U cbueoh U fbuid l'oint, on lb. Hr.: Tne. 
F P.eltor, Oaklrad., to; A A Pinro, j, „d W«dn.»l.v In FebruATV. A 
woimile, llUt K H Dueloo, Million, pn^rainm. І1М been г.ег.г,еч| whleli i.

to: О I. 0,1 leІЄ, Ogll.ie wli.rf, like], to prodooe mealing, of deep *plr- 
toi ТшкеІ ohurrh Ai; Her T M Munro, r Eeery deportoMoi of one
TuakU 111 Uou.llle oborah to; If R TOk p, h. eeprirao.ed, «ml we i.re
Cu.nltMhitm A Noo>. Onj.brto, toll; ,ura ,b.i raoh ol llie.l. inrallng. will
Ч1** ? Ü Cuo.ingbAin, do. 1 ; » ratoon proT, . ol gee.. Iilwwlng. K., h
churah 17; Noithwewt .nd M.lmn. toO; J, th„ lbir„,n eborabe. .mbraoed In 

,b|, orgMilaAtion 4 ,.rne.U,.reque.i„l 
tol.18; New Kora to; Port Hllford to rand thera d.legmle., with Ihe p*.tor, 
II! 40; Seeor. Ill I-ow.e Eoonome л.„їп the hraraol, feral
ehoreh IS, Fort Medw.e obuei h «4 JS| wbUlb ,rb„ Umi |. .pre.,.1
do 8 S. to-17. Foruuplque «d flpp., „b„n ,,„m. logeiher .1 S.,,.1
Econoin4tSll.07 ; 3rd Tannouthl32.1<i; H , a,,,,woWC BtHr Billtown, 86; Misslot. IUn.1, 4
North Baptist chiirvh, Hallfa*, 88.87, 
and Clements church 84—8331.15. Be 
fore roporleti 82,197.62. Total 12.528.77.

The second quarter ends with the 
present month.

A. iJonbo*, Treas. for N. 8.
WoIMUe, N. 8., Jan. 16, ’95.

people especially should be well inform
ed. The vommlttee yrouhl like to know 
about how many copies to print. There 
ought to be a demand lor 10,006 copies, 
but we do not warn to publish many 
more і bun will be called for. and so we 
have det-ided to aak for orders in ad
vance. The collection of aliout 818.00 
taken nu ibe'-Institute for this purpose 
will probably cover vo«t of carriage, and 
hence if the demand should be cot lew 
than 5000, we will be able to send these 
pamphlet* to the churches post- paid KSti 
81.00 per hundreil copies. We will not 
give the manuscript to the publisher for 
a few weeks until all the vhnrohee and 
у bung "|H4iple’a Societies shall have had 
time to order them, and the numlter so 
ordered will govern the number 'bat 
ahall let printed. Will the pastor* kind
ly bring the matter to the notice of their 
I liurvhee and youne people’s Societies, 
anil send in the orders as promptly as 
jxwsihlei 1‘rice 81 -00 per hundretl *-

'

sAmtArous Royal, N. ft—At our ser
vice Jan. 6th. just before the sermon it

НШШ», N. 8.—-The boUdir ,m.j «femrxrfraopl. Ь.гаЬ» ІиДьга ISêb

ÏSÜtYkîLtoî.tinL ïbî?ebIV.V^r,l^ î^oTi! ‘of’ü.ra.

Ваші». N, B —Bro. Will*» I, of lira. M w. non егаМміі. Of tb. 
«wilting ni la larotil rorotora. H. U rraldwit ni.mlwr.hlp of 76, IM rraid. «t 
to bw with ш la. four wwk.. Lrat Round 1IUI rod 80 in «bn.imll. lown

ww hlkl .erola wretera .t Wwl- 
don wad

Christl «n type 
te people to sot 
walks of life, 
these schools,

Amt

M Ті Brown k, 
Secretary.the training of 

m of the gospel, 
île 1 shall say 
ate involved In

The District Meeting of Kings Oo., 
N. W., i* appointed for Lethbridge, Feb. 
4ib and 5th. Bro. Hutchins of Vanning,Th* Germain 8t. Baptist Church — 

The annual meeting of this oburch 
was held oo the evening of the^'-h lost. 
The reports from the severs! depart- 

of the working forces of the 
» of a •»ery encouraging 
The church Clerk reported

is expected ti> preach on the evening of jk 
the 4th. The next day there will be e« 
three services. Prominence will be ■ 
given early In the day to prayer and 
conference. In the afternoon brief ad- 

jl n h _ . dresses will be given on Mis*ion* and
A Lngwri II, J.mw Young to, W II ^^ijTTïf.“7rôlM “l"7ro 

«ft?» ЕГн» » ИМ0Ч..ГН.ІІ, Me. П^Н^ГОеЙІ ГЬ ? râ™,=„ “

P***

Adilraw15 cent* per 
E. .1. Grant Sussex.and vicinity. During the present pastor 

ate 9 have been baptised, 8 received by 
letter, 3 by experieoee, 8 dismissed and 
« have died We bone soon to 
more and eo reduce Uie list of i

ice given above 
bishop O’Brien, 
iretary of Bishop 
Dt. H. Y. Hind. 
R»v. Mr. Laing.t 
M. 8a on Dias.

oo Babbalb last three went
church

18 received by baptism, by letter 19 on 
experience 4, dismissed by letter 8. 
died 3, present membership 466, 166 

residents. All through the у 
everything in connection with the 
church has gone on smoothly, all the 
services-have bean largely attended, 
exceedingly interesting and helpful. 
The Sunday school has been sustained 
in its usual efficiency, with a small in
crease in its membership ; 16 of whom 
have united with the oburch during the 

Bible claai hae 
w an average attendance of 60 and 

the school has 244 on its roM. The 
average collection for each Sunday Is 
82.94. The library Is In good order, 
with about 600 volumes on hand. The 
pastor conducts a Teachers meeting 
weekly which Is of great eervtoe to all 
wboalténd It. A Home Bible class de
partment has been recently ad fed for 
the benefit of members of the church 
and congregation who cannot attend the 
H. 8. By this arrangement the weekly

babtised. Thie week we ere et wogk
in the village. The outlook is vary 
promising. The names of those bap 
Used are: Elliott MoLatohv, Her mm 
McLatchy and Gilbert 8taire.

M. Самі-. 
Taber*atls Church.—Psetdr Gan-s? ^ "г

oonrroin, Indication, ol mod. Throe 
•ег’Іое. h.T. brow well «Uwodrol. Throw 

hopti.wd list Bund., west,in, Io 
the prew.no. ol 1 oongt«ration which 
filled the wadience room to lu lit meet 
rapedtj. A lergw camber being ee 
wblw to obwtio wntrroow. Thw .pwotwl 
roreloro wtUhw continued. I

BlDinul, F. В. I.—Tbw wiMcUro'onn- 
nwctwd with thi open tog ol our MW 
piece d worship wUi tike plies on Sen
der, Feb. I Berrioee ere .rrenitd fee 
10 e. e.| UD p. m. ; rod AfiOp. m. A. 
thi F. В. I B.ptltt Oonlerenra b «-

вгладалм
he prerout to periled peu to the wr
ote». We look toe^ lerge «jUherinp
ЇЧ MHhe bdeMtdnero of the Utm&

Money OMirlhWfill Io ItapUe* Hook Itaom■ item INN

dent memitere, we heps, however, the 
number may be made up by additions to 
the resident membership. Wednesday 
evening quite a number of the members 
took tea together in the veetry and oth
ers earne in afterwards. Quite a 
of members responded to their names by 
letter and all those present by a few 
words, many by quoting appropriate pas
sages of scripture. A number who have 

a week evening meeting be
fore during the present pastorate and for 
sometime before were present and took 
part, thus demonstrating the possibility 
ef doing so when a little extra effort is 
made. Could not Vbristian# make extra 
effort everv week for Christ sad his 
church P The

t of all moo lee raised, showing the 
balance to be oo the right side.* The 
church resolved to attempt more for the 
present yeer. We ere also very anxious 
to have a pastor's residence but are s 
feeble folk, but few of our members are 

; able to contribute more then a very little.
G.J.C. W.

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound F.d Ktiimkt 

•ta

stings of the 
Victoria and 

t with the church 
>ee. 21et. Ten 
nted by fifteen 
of snow together 
wreathe r ronder- 
ty io attend who 
I been present, 
warn fairly well 

md the interest 
was devoted to

from the 
he Son of 
ng addresses by

number

F.« uv\r fifty years the f*v< rite r«-m- 
bdy for 0-tughs, « ' -ld% Irrita*it u of the 
Throat, «r.l all affect ions of the Throat, 
and Lu ч,і. At all dealt rs. Only 26

<Ur. і;егого»#|мгоіГе r»p-r rorottw aeltWh t|ew- ІІЄМІ— A went 1.1 1-е.Hern. IKfintte.
Md k mill* Гемеуи-о ІМИПіІ

year. The Pas tor’s 
ho WANTED Throesh і he kindness of Dr. GtM*l 

•p-ed, the mamisorlpi of the very aide 
p»pt>r prepnretl bv him on the above sub- 
Lot, Is aow in the hand* of tbo eommlitee 
appointed by the Ministers institute, to 
have the same published and circalaietl 

’ possible aiu-mg our 
sy nothing as to the 

The name of the

::ЩЩГ 'treasurer made a slate-
ooeMefisSwt tor ttw wawo of І*Л tttwprv 
■anted dUirtou of rover T iVtiniy In New Brune- wlekaod portions of More Seott a. aas gent'rally as

aay

P. S. MacNUTT & COlBEF^'brirrr^
[mponura, rod one on wbleh one foong

sWrite tor pertleuJars. 4
ItJeto, M B.For BUlooroero-Mloeed'. FronU, FltU. 4
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
‘ITliieiTlSIXe егтTil rotiewe.""Dear Aunt Amy—I want to send 

yon the first letter the doctors have al
lowed me to write since my long long 
sickness, to toll yon that 1 was able to 
bear all the pain and suffering, to be 
patient under all the treatment and 
long confinement, and not a bit afraid 
when they told me I should, In all 
probability not recover. I took your 
advice, and began to try to love and 
serve Jesus the very night you said, 
"Now is the beet time/' Suppose I 
bad waited only a week, as I was tempt
ed to. The accident" would hate hap
pened lost as it did on the way home ; 
I should have been more unconscious 
for all that long time, and when I came 
to, I should, most likely, have thought 
more of the pain than of becoming a 
Christian ; and, if I had died—what 
would have become of me forever? 
Tell all my oooaine to begin and keep 
all their rood resolutions, at once, the 
moment they make them, and that just 
now is the only time to seek and find 
the Lord Jesus."

Silence followed the

Aunt Amy called it, like those she bed 
reed about in English books, with a 
king and a queen, and a oake with a 
ring In It. New Year to not the Twelfth 
night from Christmas, to be sure, but 
the time wee near enough, and the chU- 

to have a good time.
A ant Amy—who filled the 

place of her alster, who had died, to 
the Fgmoot children—gathered them 
all around her, and eft-r commencing 
the new ye»r with readings from God's 
Holy Book, and words of prayer Mr 
dreread to Him, talked with them of 
the duties and responsibilities which 
ley before them, and of the resolutions 
suitable to the beginning ol another
7*"f»m going to study just ee hard as 
ever I can," said Constance, who wee 
noted as being the m>t Inattentive of 
the school room group. “I’m going to 
catch up with Horace in arithmetic, 
and write compositions every Week in 
the year."

"I’m going to learn to sew aa nicely 
as you do, -Aunt Amy," said fair little 

re. who detested the sight of a

і to be kind to everybody, 
iris," said rough Tom.

to" help everybody, be- 
my own work,” said

Jsiy Lawrence.
Wonderfnl were the resolutions made 

that New Year's morning. The keep
ing of them would have made active, 
idBaetoiooa work, scholarly, gentle 
gentlemen and ladies of the whole 
group.

"One thing more," said Aunt Amy : 
"who Is going to aeek the Lord Jeans 
this year, and spend all its months and 
days and hoots in trying to please

It wee the time for promising i_* 
everybody complacently said, “I.

"Have you begun to keep your reso
lutions ?" said Aunt Amy to each 
tired, excited child as she kissed the 
flushed faces for good-night at the close 
of the "twelfth night party," and each 
answered in turn: nNot yet; why, 
this is only one day."

REPUTATION.
MERIT,

HONESTY.
CAP*» SAM'S LITTLE SKBMON TO TB BOTS.

"Boys," he said. "I've beast trying 
every day of my life for the last two 
years to straighten out furrows—and I 
can’t do it !"

One boy 
toward the

“Oh, I don’t 
don't mean land furrows," continued 
the captain, so soberly that the etton 
lion of the noyi became breathless as
h*"WbMH »u»lad «boutth. «мої 
you boys I was what they called a bard 
case’; not exactly bad or vicious, but 
wayward and wtid. Well, my dear old 
mother used to coax, pray and punish 
—my father wse dead, такії* It all 
the harder far her, but she net

Bat diet,When any article to found In nee In 
all parts of the dWillaed world, it to 
I roof positive the» such an article Is 

and docs its week well and

turned hie head in sunrise 
captain’s neatly ksptjpdaoa

effectively.
Especially is Ihk true when the arti

cle is only purchased because the buy
er believes it is not wise to longer do 
without it. Such an article le
Werner’s Safe Cure.
A ranedy that on b« found in the 
baiun of IndU, it lb. bin of Ru.il*, 
on Uxtquitor «I Stof.por., In th. fu 
north at Stockholm, under the Southern 
Crow of Australia, and in every city 
and hamlet In Europe, Canada and the 
United States, must powew remarkable 
power for the healing of the nations.

Warner’s Safe Cure

***
How in the smrld she txwe 

my stubborn, vexing ways so 
rally will always be to me rate of 
mysteries of life. I knew It was 
bllng her, knew It was changing 

her pretty face, making it look anxious 
and old. After awhile, tiring of all re
straint, I ran away, Went off to sea-and 
a rough time I bed of It at first. Still I 
liked the water, and liked j*s heaving 
around from place to place ГЬ* I set 
tied down to bust new in a foreign land, 
and soon became prtaperone, end now 
began send lag her something beeldw 
empty 1st tors, And took beautiful let 
less as she always wrote we «luring 
those у saw of mr cruel absence. At 
length I noticed hoe longing th-у grew 
—longing for the p«wiios of tee eon 
who unsato try ber eu. ahd It awoke a 
corresponding louring in wy owe heart 
to |0 beak In the dear waiting eout.

'Bo when 1 could stand to no longer 1 
earns beck, sad each e wetooeae, and 
each a surprise! 'My wothw Is not а 
very old lady, boys, bet the first thing 
I noticed was the whitenew of hw halt 
and the deep furrows on her heow, and 
1 knew I had helped biaooh that halt to 
lu snowy whltrasw and had drawn 
those lines in 
And those ме the furrows I’ve been try
ing to straighten out.

'Bat last night, while mother was 
sleeping in her chair, I eat thinking it 
all over, and looked to see what psogrew 
I had made. 1

"Her face was very peaceful and the 
exprewion contented аВЦюаеіЬІе, 1 
the furrows were still ther7*”~i hadn’t 
succeeded In sir tightening them out— 
and—I—never—shall !—never !

"When they lay my mother—my fair 
old sweetheart-in her casket, there 
will be furrows In her brow ; and I 
it a wholesome lesson to teach you, that 
the neglect you offer your parent»’ 
counsel now, and the trouble you cause 
them; will abide, m? lade, it will abide"’

"Bat,” broke in Freddie Hollis, with 
great troubled eyes, "I should think if 
yout’re so kind and good now, it needn’t 
matter so much I"

"Ah, Freddie, my boy,” said the 
qnavery voice of the strong man, "yon 
cannot nnio the past You may do 
much to alone for it, do much to make 
the rough path smooth, but you can’t 
straighten out the old furrows, my lad
dies. remember that!"

1 Uaees I’ll go and chop some wood 
mother spoke of^I’d most forgotten," 
•aid lively JimHollis, in a strangely 
quiet tone for him.

“Yes. and I've got some errands to 
do!" suddenly remembered Billy B,>wl*.

"Touched end taken !" said the kind 
ly captain to himself, ae the hoys 
tramped off^kreping stop In a thought

And Mrs. Bnwlra declared « foetal*hi 
after weed that Billy wee "really getting 
to be a comfort Instead of a peel ; guess 
he was copying the captain, trying to 
be good to hie me—Lord hires the dear, 
good man '*

Then Mrs Hollis meeting the captain 
about that time, remarked that Jimmy 
always meant to be a good beg, bat he 
was actually being one.

“Quern yourvatonra they like eo much 
have morale to them now and then," 
added the gratified mother, with a smile.

As Me. Hollis passed, Oap’n Ham, 
with folded arms and head brai down 
said softly to himself

"Well. I shall be thankful if words of 
mine will help the dear boys to keep 
the furrows away from theto mother's 
brow : for once there, it is a difficult teak 
straightening out the furrowe."—TAe 
Life Boat.

impatient, 
with all m

tmureading of this 
letter, and then all the children began 
to speak at race.

"Aunt Amy, £ will." "Aunt Amv, I 
mean to." “Aunt Amy, I promise.

"No," said their aunt, raising her 
hand to enjoin silence, "I am not going 
to let you make any resolutions this 
Neif Year, since resolutions made in 
your own strength are almost sure to 
be broken ; but I will tell you what, by 
the grace of God, I am going to do. I 
am going to say only during this com
ing year in quite a different way, and 
you can do the same if you oh 
Tomorrow morning I am going to say 
to myself : 'There are only three hun
dred and sixty five days In this New 
Year, for me to serve God in and fit my
self for heaven.' At the end of a week

needle.
"I mean

specially gl 
"And I mean 

doing allto a medicine with a hbtogy. It has 
revolutionised the treatment of Bright's 
disease, and today elands without an 
equal for the cure of all kidney, liver, 
urinary and female diseases- The In
habitants of the civilised world say eo.

This universal remedy to now con
trolled entirely by H. H. Warner A- Oo., 
I Ad., of London, England.

Offices and laboratories are establish
ed at London, Eng. ; Rochester, N.Y.; 
Melbourne.Ai*.; Toronto,Ont.; Parle, 
France ; Frankport, Germany ; Dune
din, N. ; Kieuslingen, Bwitserland ; 
В imbay, India.

Yon make no mistake in buying and 
using a medicine which bears the 
stamp of the world’s approval.

tide*

I shall say : "There are only fifty-one 
more weeks of the year; I mast be very 
diligent, or I shall not finish Cl „ . 
work my heavenly Father has given me 
to do this year.’ When a month has 
gone by, I shall ray: ‘Only 
months left ; I can’t afford to mice a 
single opportunity orlcee a e'nglemln 

A week'passed f many bad marks ute.’ And every day and every hoar 
stood against Constance's name in the will I remind myself that every other 
arithmetic clest The fascinations of hour will bring its own duties and ro- 
thtfiksting-pond interfered sadly with spoosibllitiee, end that what I do I 
composition writing, and none wee must do quickly, and do it now." 
added to hie stock that week. Nor was "Aunt Amv, said Horace, who, he
aven one of the handkerchiefs little ing about Ernest's axe, had listened 
Amy was trying to hem for пера com- with great interest to hie cousin's 1 
ttieled—a great many needles were “I never felt before exactly that a boy 
broken and lost, a great deal of thread should be a Christian, but Ernest's a 
soiled and knotted, the work was be- real boy, If there ever was one, and I’d 
dewed with many tears, but very little like to be what he la. Won’t you let 
of it wee accomplished. Many tear* os kneel down while you pray that we 
had been shed, also, by the younger may, on this last night of the old year, 
children whom Tom's rude words and just now, seek and find the Lord Jesus?" 
ruder acts had made to suffer during "If yon do that," said Aunt Amy, 
these seven days ; the oat had been with glad tears in her eyee. "He will 
nearly squeesed to death in the door, give you strength to keep all your New 
"just for fun; ’’ the dog was quite lame Year's resolutions".—Af K. Wimlow. 
from a savage kick givra in a moment 
of pesai on, and Baby Alice exhibited 
a bruise on the forehead, where the 
rough boy had knocked her against the 
bedstead. Good-natured Ілегепов had

all the

that smooth forehead.

we have, and I am sure the scarcity of 
drinkln’ water has taught as to spore- 
date the goodness of God in providin’ 
such a predous'gift. Plenty of poor 
people here are wosee off than we are, 
lookin' anxiously forward to the better 
dare that the good Father has in a tore 
for us. Nothin' is so bad but that it 
might he worse.”

‘He certainly shows the right kind 
of a spirit In bis misfortune, agreed 
Mrs. Judeon.

"His patience under triatiwnakee me 
ashamed ol my fault-findln’ dlepoei- 
tiim," Hr. Jnde<m admitted In otmfo- 
•ion. "I know nothin' Skbont actual 
want and yet I refused 
h<iuee today to return 
many Meetings He baa 
utx.n us during the year Just dosed. I 
have been «hullin' my eyee to clora out 
a vision uf God’s mercies ; but, thank 
H le hi «need name, they are wide open 
now, and I hope they will never be shut 
in the earns way again "

"I am glad to hear you speak in this 
'way father." responded his wife, cheer
fully "Juan le right, nothin' le so 
bad that U could not be wosee; and 
though we ha» 
fort earn of let

but
•tier,

think

to God's 
for the 

ahowered down
"Mother, what shall I do for this 

dreadful cough?" “Take Putinerh 
Emulsion, my dear, it always helps our 
family.

"How would yon describe a sunset?" 
B «ton Street-car Conductor — "The 
West End of day."

Hood's Sarsaparilla, aottoxg through 
the blood, reaches every part of the 
system, and in this way positively 
cures catarrh.

looked on while other hands tidied hie 
, picked np hie toys, and put away 

hie books, and never lifted hie hand to 
help In the many domestic criées when 
his big boy strength would have well 
•oppltmenUd the weakness of sister 
or aunt. Bot we need not continue the 
sad catalogue. Detiee Bad been 
neglected, untrue and disrespectful 
words raid, time end opportunities 
wasted, and Aunt Amy signed ae 
reviewed the abort-comings of the

"What bra become ol your 
Year's resolutions, children V' she «aie 
aa the little fiock gathered around her 
Are, ae wee the! t, on the first If tin 
day afternoon of tire year. "I am 
afraid you were not in earnest in mak

.
‘ Oh, yee we were," eald Constance, 

"but «re haven't begun to keep them 
yet. There’S plenty of time; oui 
week bee gone vet, you know."

"1 am afraid none of you have 
thought much dbout the chief resolu
tion of all. Pi rhane that le why you 
have succeeded so badly with the oth
ers."

"'You mean lo begin to be Christiana,” 
•aid Ernest, one of the oooaine who had 

Ermont to spend New Year’s, 
not yet gone home. "But 

that seems such a great, terrible thing, 
ae though it would take a lifetime."

"Yet it muet be begun In a minute 
sometime, and I know of no bet 
than now ; do yon ?”

No answer wse given, and the next 
day the city cousin* went back to their

* met with many ■ to
ut*, re still bare many 

burnings toft.
"ludewl we have. Rachel, and. to 

prove my gratitude. I mean to «end 
help t<> John right away. A bos of 
groceries, besides barrels of flour, 
potebwe. and meal shall be chipped to 
him hef.ee the sun gor* down Thoegb 
our g ran arise ere not eo lull ee they 
here been other years, there to still 
•n «ugh end to spare, when a brother to 
In need. , I pray Ood may perdue me 
f.-t my Ingratitude 

" There la no better way of provin’ 
your sincerity than the one yob are 
g-4n’ to pul Into practice," «*» his 
wife'a reply. "I am glad John thought 
wi •rilin’, inaemueh m a bleatin’ will 
oume to yi*i both through that letter, 

In gtvln', both giver and receiver 
are Mewed.”

Her husband agreed 
did her brother wlien a ws 
timely gift reached hie hi 
lar-orf West. It was a cheery letter, 
t«>o, that journeyed ecruee the country, 
P« krd securely Inside the lid of the 
bvx that brought tears of jjytOvihe 
eyes of the hau-famtohed family. -A 

Not a word of the reverses that had 
overtaken them since the last New 
Year, did Daniel Judaon write ; on the 
contrary, it waa eo full of thanksgiving 
that when John and his family knelt to 
thank the Dear Lord for the solely 
need» (Thelp, they did not Inrget to ex
press their gratitude for the kindnei* 
that had given Uncle Daniel abundant 
crops, from which he could aogenerou* 
ly lend a hand to a brother in the time 
of need.—ГЛпеІіті* Inquirer.

Hoist ors Grinder—"Howto bueinem*" 
Rag Man—'Tickingup. How la yooiaf" 
Botaecn Grinder—"Pretty dull/

If yon deeire a luxurious growth of 
healthy hair of a natural color, nature's 
crowning ornament of both sexes, nee 
only Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-

Jedge—"What trade do yon follow ?" 
Vagrant—"I am a builder. "Whstdo 
yon build?" 'Kîaetiee In the air " 

"K.D.C. is worth its weight in gold." 
"Bella like hot cakes." "la all it to 

amended." An excellent remedy." 
"the bee•t dyspepsia remedy

the public.’’ Bee teeti-
And

go—"Don't you think It la 
time I went?' Miss Weerie—"Why. 
no. It is almost time for yon to call

1 r
Mr. Neverwith Hr and so 

-eek later, the 
ms in the •gain.”

Read Ayer's Almanac, 
druggist will gladly hand y 
the wonderful cures of rheumatism, ca
tarrh, scrofula, dyspepsia, всією», de
bility, hqmors, and eoree, by the use of

which your 
ou, and note

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is certainly a re
markable preparation and nothing like 
it has ever been produced. No matter 
how wiry end unmanageable the hair 
may be, under the influence of this in
comparable dressing, it becomes soft, 
silky,' and pliable to the comb and

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the dhiy Sarsapa
rilla admitted at the World's Fair.

Charlie— "Mamma, mayn't I go out 
Into the street for a bit ?" The boys say 
there’s a comet to be seen." Mamma 
—“Well, yes ; but don’t

own homes. . .
Again came the beginning of a year, 

again the snow fell, again the sleigh 
belie jingled, again Aunt Amy gathered 
around ber little flock. It was small
er than last year, for the city cousins did 
not come. Ernest wse just recovering 
from a long and serious illness, and his 

did not wish the other children

go too near."
Skin Dlmm,

Skin Diseases are more or less occa
sioned by bad blood» B.B.B. cures the 
following Skin Diseases : Shingles, Ery
sipelas, Itching Rashes, Balt Rheum, 
Scald Heed, Eruptions, Pimples, and 
Blotches, by removing all impurities 

the blood from a common Pimple

Father—"Why to it that you have no 
money tha-Ay after you receive your 
salary ?" Son—"It to not my fault. It 
Is all owing to other people.”

TAXI NOTICE.
During the year the впасе devot 

advertising MIN ABO'S LINIMET 
contain expressions of no uncertain 
sound from people who speak from per
sonal experience sa to the merit* of 
this best of Household Remedies.

О. C. Richard's A Co.

to leave him behind. The gatheirnfc 
was held on New Year’s eve tnis time, 
for Aunt Amy had that to say with 
which she did not wish to sadden "the 
glad New Year."

"Children," she began, "lam greatly 
ppointed with the ге-Г 

year. At It* beginning you

Bras»
fui ; but a* 1 look over the record of the 
year I find that you have been more 
hero 1-м, idle, disobliging and positive
ly unkind than ever before ; you don’t 
even агат lo have tried to keep у oar 
resolution* and conquer your fault*."

"I always meant tok" Mtid Amy.
"And Ikept thinking I would begin 

tomorrow," eald Tom and Lawrence,

"I bmr to keep mine «till," eald 
Constance, “hot ill only one year since 
IratJNew^ Year; what Is that оці of a

"I am afraid that only’ Is at the bot
tom ol all vont failures," raid Anal 
Amy. "Its only a this one», only a 
day, only a week, A'month, a year. A 
great many older nraple reason the 

war, and hWlre they know to,
. » lifetime bra slipped away, end 

they have aconm pltohei nothing worth 
living lot. le it going to he so with 
yon? But I cBliedyon together to 
listen ton letter which I have just re
ceived fkom toot oooain 
win. I think, prenoh

TH K fiTORT OF А ЇКАЖ. will

to the worst Scrofulous Sore.It wae New Year’s morning a year 
ago, bright, crisp, pnre and fresh. The 
•now, which had fallen heavily the 
night belv>r«, lay in smooth, unrofll-d 
masses over the field and lawn a fair 
and beautiful sight. th.juglit Aunt Amy 
as she stood at the break feat room win-

grieved and dise 
oord of this 
all reeolved

dow. 'Not a footttep to mar its purity. 
“It to a fit emblem of the new year, 
! H 1» eu) to think how soon unsight

ly tillage will defile tie whiten*m, even 
a* li will be with the coming boon of 
thi* year even as U will be with the 
fresh whftsnses of these roung lives.’’ 
sh- added, aa th* sound of merry volost 
an.l the patter of eager feet, Interrupt- 
ed ber reverie, and she turned to forget 
•••miment in responding to the joyous 
and notoy "Happy New Year.”

The break feet table mo vernation at

After la Grippe obstinate conghs, 
lnng trouble, sic., frequently follow. 
There la no remedy eo prompt, end at 
the same time effectual and pleas set, 
a* MUbom's Ood Livre OU Emulsion

tort
Anaemic Women

with Wild Cherry and Hypophcepbltm. which to the latest and Brt «тЙ££ 
tien of anti-onuanmptive remedies. 
Piioe fiOo. end f LOO per bottle.

Impatient huehend- 
on. dear! Yon don't

pale or sallow complexions, 
ffering from «kin eruptions 
rofulous blood,will find quick 

Emulsion. All

with

relief
of the stages of Emaciation, and a 
general decline of health, are 
speedily cured.

in Scott's
to buy 

day !" Wife (avast 
I've only вSr*Egвиті wee very animated that day 

To be sure. New Year's Day wee not 
•celebrated" a* la France, by «Sreera, or 
New Year s gifts, or ae In the New York 
of old tisrea, by the calls of gen
tlemen upon their lady acquaint- 
snare ; hot It was n holiday, and 
» 1*7 day. nevertheless, Ire the «ц. 
three city oouelra had wane, the 7 
•bating was "splendid" where the enow 
had been swept away the enow lleelf 
wee perfection, not drifted to the Irart, 
and Intensely raggestsve of warm, furry

party at night— a Twelfth night party ,

SsatttYon would give thousands to gel rid 
of that bad вага of oarasrh, sad still

are loathe to invert twenty!ve 
і toabosof Eawkerijreatosthoore, 

which will rare end save you thou*

you

Emulsion
IMnk of the eoneemsenrae 

lasted cough or cold. Do not 
there, hut get atonre e bottled Hawk- 

balsam of tato and wild oh my, a

of a nre

It enriches the blood, stimulates 
the appetite, creates healthy flesh 
and brings back strength aud

er's

Тзійі:5»Чі2гЯ
remedy, the uabewl petal

lo ум
by a free vitality. FerCli^ftiiCIrtta.tire Threat, 

Вгеееііігае, Weak Leara, Coraumptiw 
and Westing Diseases of Children.

3*md/ФГ fmfkM. Мам FARM.
MHieraMum m штаме. Me. a*

than I
K.B.C. Pllto Cares Chrealc Ceaatlpa* UC. the ■eraeheht ^ iamedy tar дАцІтатаяі cures tor ooughe and c A ’a,

9 » z
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в
leraise ts ii TiA«m ret.

mr *K1 .LX \ . CHISHOLM.
“Are TOO not loin’ to martin today, 

Daniel?" raked tittle Mrs. Jodeon, 
gland g On easily at the sullen flgnre 
of her buebaud in the corner. The 
dock hu waned for ten o’clock end 
the s'rvloe was announced for eleven,

'tois’ifwvaa?-»- ~
drive you over If your* amlndto face 
the storm,” the man a«.awered gruffly, 
wttbout taking hie eyee off the fire 
which be had been watching for the
^AreyosTaot well, father?" ventured 
hie wife, takto^artep or two in the di-
t,“Wrll enough safer м that gore, but 
I am nut r inT to meetln’, all the same. 
Where’s the ora I'd like to know,” be
^Ymkacv thra I>r-Mooih said last 

Bandar that everyone should begin the 
Veer by a grateful Mknowledge- 

___  of past merdra and blreelngs, and

SestWïïSSÏSKis
gen argrd in в perearatvs v«4n*.

“Thai tojuet th* reeeon I’m gofn' to 
stay at home, R «cbel. What bave I re
ceived I» the last year to tbaokagive 
tor?" the man aiutier-d impatiently 

. "It to not tike yon to May away from
meet!"', fath-r/’ etid bis wife with 
an anxl me look. "In all the forty 
yrat* that we have lived Uwrth 

1 ur you have never mto«ed a New 
Year's servie* before. It dos’l seem 
the right way to begin a New Year, no
how. It to fighting against the Al
™^ae no hypocrite. Barbel, and I am 
not awin’ U« pretend 1 am thank lui. 
When I am nul. As I said before. I 

gtdklh’ to be grateful for, and J 
would be ratin’ falsely if I were to go 
to me*tie’, and join in the service as I 
always do. You know that eve^thlng 
has gone wrong with ua this year. The 
gartof eu back ward, so that we did not 
get the cruf* in until l«mg after thgaea- 
noo, mak in’ it i en possible for the corn 
to mature, whHe the oats were eo short 
that they were scarcely worth cuttin.’ 
Th«o you kn»w the wheat wse struck 
with r. ei Just a f irtnl<bt мит it
resily to barveet, anc the August fl«xjd 
annual away all my l*4tom taixi fences 
and wh«t hUl* bay that 1 had saved 
ftum the aumm-r dr >nght. If the pur
suing spirit h«* stoppai here, even I 
might have got on my feet again ; but 
yon know, the près gut Into the truck- 
patch and rooted up all the 1st* pota
to*, and a week later the wind blew 
down the gable end of the barn hurÿtng 
two of our brat rows nnd« r It.”

•ЧИ. acknowledge It ha* k*eo a very 
nnlechy у ear. Dai.lei. very , bnt It is 
not broomin’ In * to murmur against 
Providence. We have receive 1 good at 
the bands of the UwA, and shall we not 
■•oeéV evil ale..?"

“Don4 try to *ti armed the mretl -n 
that way, Rachel,” trapped "Mr. 
Judean, impatiently "People are n«4 
rapemed to give thank* what they 
dm4 ere, but H you ran рШ out в 
elnglr hlcmto’ that he* crowned my 
were during the whole year Г» vrey 
willingly eckm-wledgs that I have 
gpofcett ..radrtredly "

1 We have out hea'th 
death K* a * ewtifrd 
it has many othsra, elite* th* lest New 

w* here.” suggseled hie wife,
timidly

Mr. Jedsoe hraltalad hw a few 
mieui •*, and thee la a way that show 
ed he wae dsterwtleed to « airy Out hie 
own plan lie eald *h rtly 

"I'd sUy aOh'-m#, Rschfl, 
are b. at on fT*nfto m-etln.' 
all. B*u can bitwh up thr 
drive . v*r to the church •’

With a sigh Mrs. Judeon turned 
away Khe ha-l never bef .ee seen her 
hraband In each a rebellious m.«odv 

n«* like b> leave him 
■ini

.

father, and 
•osrh -Id M1st

bra v

eUlgli and
a

and as «!> ,h|! 
alone . but she
tittle w.uean, and think Inc It hrr duty 
to be alwaye In her place In th*1 »*nr 
tuary she finished her toilet, and. for 
the first time In her married life, went 
to church leaving Daniel shine in the 
house without eveh a shadow of an 

lor the aheence.
Ben stopped al the poet ffice on his 

way hum*, and when he c«me hack to 
the sleigh, he threw a letter into 
mother's lay with the remark :

"Ц’а from Nebraska ; some of Uncle 
John's folks I reckon."

"It seems like a long time since we 
■ heard from any of thr in but м it ie ad- 
dr rased to fallur. I'll let him have the 
pleasure of opening it himself,” aald 
Mrs. Judaon, as she slipped the letU r 
into her pocket.

“John’s folk’s don’t seem to be pros
perin' since they went out am mg the m 
peaky hlisxâtde,"ггтаїкічі Mr. Judaon. 
after reeding the letter over the sec jnd 
time. They haven’t had anything Ilk* 
• lair eroptsiore they went out there - 
mor’n three rears ago. 
cyclones and the long v 
eoughla, they are on the verge 
ration and they have no money to 
being thru, back, even If they felt tike 
giving up their claims." r ■

"It to e great pity they ever left their 
old h« me,' sightd Mrs. Judeon. "It 
will gd hard with them after bein’ used 
to the eumfcwta of tif* * they were 
while here.'

hU

Between th*
■M

I « no oomplainU,” replied 
Ms. Jodeon humbly. "They have to 
pay two doUaes a barrel for their drink 
la wetiE. and haul it over a mile and
a half at thaï."

Urey are warns off than we are." rw- 
raoaded Mm. Judeon. with a keen look 
A has husband. ‘Thank Ood we still

^ r-"
"One never knows what a blwala’ 

waser to natU deprived of it," admitted

tmirmSuJ
“And ,«t John «rtu. m «bwvfol ]

'Though we have only the етан 
kind of food we am grate loi far w

■".-snA. McLean's 
Vegetable Worm 
Syrup вдавака"*"

{■
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YOU HAVE THEM!
OLD

NOYA 5COTIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EOWA/tO ISLAND аИ 
CANADIAN

STAMPS*
They will he h.und am Wtoes bet

1 wfrn*leeeiui||6 aw the. 
oe Che whole «Veto?*.

he In r»l «rn.litl.m-

r. *- ЯІГКПІМ.

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Keaeftotonra ef HOtTBSHOLD

FURNITURE!
CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTAHDS, Eta

и OKK.M a:n яг., masonic mum

MOT MMD ШПОН ЖТЖЖКТ,
8АПГГ JOHX, Ж. Ш.

CURie

ІЗіввіУ Scrofula.

«welltup. cleere,twaore. mSE 
unilune end »*io ДІшімеДМмиї

Mlr.44iUteoed ft И.В. ІВ (be elnua, 
PUREST AND ІІИ 

рчгІЯег and roree ell enroiwlw 
or.i.-n mi'i.lly «і- t rarely.

" I waa entirely eared of e В ВИЩИМ
mamas ямЗ?5*

Ure. Wm, V Herd. йгаяиееА. 9W

»

Are you
NERVOUS?
SLEEPLESS?

WEAK
TIRED
PALE
THIN

?
) BLOODLESS 
f DYSPEPTIC?

you need
A COURSE OF

HAWKER’S
Nerve, and Stomach

tonic.
It makes weak nerves strong, 
ptemotes sound. reflrohing 
sleep, aids digestion, restores 
lost appetite, is a perfect 

blood and flesh builder, 
restores the bloom of health.
АПDn*ists Mt/it. SOc.otMh. Sb/brUJO. 
Mfd. oeft *у Нимімг JMWhr Co. Ud- SUMaMA:

iAàisLsid- S

U

7

D.'A. GRANT & CO.,
—«ABDFACTUetaM OP—

ROAD CARTS, VOXCOBD WASeBUS. 
BIHINK88 WAtitiONS,
PIANO-BOX BIM.IK8,
BANtiOR BttMIKS,
COBNISe BieUIRS,
PHHBAT0N8 ofetrry dc*rrlptJoe, 
FAMILY CABRlAtiBS of-all kindst SliO 

PI fUS Is every style re»

We (uereulee quellly and price

ttnub*** *'°0^
char*ee.rtn< prumpU7 “‘«mded to al 
вІвІеїЛвіїГ*11 COB'rtBee 7°”of the truth at ta* 

raetory end Show Room» : ,<z
Main Stmt, -- Woodstook, Я. a

P. a. Box iso.

lUy on hand to arts*

Apr. lOUt. 1*4. 1АІЖ

NEW GOODS
GenUemen's Department,

ШТ King Strmmt.

£г£-5£Н~~В
ІЖ STOOKi

letter, Robertson & AM
ARTISTS

USE ONLY 
WINSOR CELEBRATED

& COLORS.NEWTON ^
SHOWS All OVER THIS WORLS.

All Art <k«lor* have them. Take no other.
A. KA.RK.tY A NON, Montrée!

Wholeealc Apou tor Canada.

‘ • *

ry IS
MESSENGER AND VISITOR.January S8

Safe, Soothing, Satisfying that is apt to have abortion, 
aa the mans begin to get loose, they 
should be fed some wheat. A pint of 
clean, sound wheat, mixed with two 
quarts of dean, eound oats, should be 
led night and morning for three day*. 
By that time the trouble will stop. 
Where a sacking foal has the sours a 
pint of wheat flour in a pail of water 
wUl generally remedy the evil. Some
times a little wheat mixed with the1 
feed will answer the same purpose. 
Wheat le constipating, and it con
sequently has its value In the feed 
economy, but it Is hardly the kind of 
feed we need foe our horses as a regular 
diet.—(Ten man town Telegraph.

VTha matter whieh this pace H0R8E8WANTED !H ead
I

Must be sound and healthy.or boesewlM, the contents of this etn«le page
It positively cures croup, colds, coughs, colic, wore lungs, kidney 

lame back, chaps, chilblains, earache, headache, toothache, cuts, bites, 
bruises, strains, sprains, stiff joints, sore muscles, stings, cramps and pains. 
It is the best.
It is the oldest.
It,Is the original.
It is unlike a

troubles,from week to wsdk daring the year, will be

'“.GRANGER
CONDITION

POWDER

4

!! !: gÿSUsârbra.
It is for internal as much as external use. Я . J»y

ill •BEs'iiEfBEH'Hh™.,.
It is loved by suffering children when dropped on sugar.
It is used and recommended by many physicians everywhere.
It is the Universal Household Remedy from infancy to old age. »
It Is safe to trust that which has satisfied generation after generation.
It is made from the favorite prescription of a good old family physician.
It is marvellous how many ailments it will quickly relieve, heal and cure.

The Doctor> Signature and directions are on every bottle.
If you can’t git U wad to us. Price jj cents; el*
I. 8. Johnson & Co.', aa Custom House

TBB FIR8T 8X0W.
mm m a. Holt.

This morning, through my window-
I SÜ the earth in robrs of while, 

Although ths4filiog drops of rein 
Had Dent upon it through the night.

But yesterday, the vale and hill 
Were reaming ’naath the sun's

While Natura e* ul felt the sweet thrill 
Of the delightful autumn soene.____

I^did not think the day so fair;
Would usher in a night of storm, ^ 

That Winter's breath would ohill the 
air

I

•4

Worth their weight in gold. Make 
poor animals fat and healthy. Assist 
digestion, and sailmilation of food ; re
moval all fever, swellings, До. 25 
cents at all dealers.

.UJIMilNO Ш TTKK.
Г t KM NQTIA 
you get a better picture 

to hang over your desk than an eomt- 
ate map of your farm, with the fields 

and correctly measured ?
The hog is said to be nearly as good 

a scavenger in the orchard as the sheep, 
and if allowed to run there he wlll^dn- 
etroy the worm luff sled, frail that tails 
to the ground, and In so doing he will 
destroy the worms. He will also en
rich the ground.

In ninety-nine asses oat of one hun
dred the farmer who contempla’.is 
moving to Ta more favorable 1 icaltou 
will find it more profitable to at* 
the old farm aud let his ‘ moving”
■1st of

better onee.*
The feet of young horses are often 

wrmanently injured by standing upon 
mperfectly constructed floors, II.ore 

which mr* too hard or are not kept 
clean. "No foot, no hor«e,r’ say the 
English. A filthy fl. or will not make 
a sound foot. . To ere Is 
ness in thisjregard.

Much of the nitrogen in fvoj finds it 
way baok to the soil in some form 
used over again. At the Minnesota 
lerinmnL station it was demonstrs 
;hst ninety-five per cent, of the nitrogen 
of the foal waa returned—about fitly 
per cent, in urine, twenty per cent, in 
the solid manure and twenty per cent, 
lathe milk.

In procuring trees for the new or
chard, good, evenly-expanded roots are 

be considered rather than large sfs s. 
When a strong wind strikes the or
chard, the trees wtoeoon be distort'd 
and twisted out ,4h shape if the roots 

ent length, 
properly «moved should have roots to 
■apport it without any extra btaoing.
_ Radical changes of Tool sometinns 
cause cows to shrink in yield i f milk. 
When!the food is green and the < o vs 
muit begin on dry food for the fall, 
they should have green food also as late 
as possible. Gradual changes are not 
difficult if the use of drr food com- 

neee before the green food is gone, 
me ptelure should not be relied upon 
at this season.-Indianapolis Journal.

« MHHERrTviI HtOKV.

It seems to me that our method of 
judinx butter would be improved if we 
would follow the examples of judges of 
live stock to a certain extent. When 
a judge is asked to peei upon a ring of 
twenty-five or thirty horsee, he first 
BOSS over them carefully and selects a 
dosen of the best ones, sending the rest 
to the stable. Then he goes over these 
critically and weeds oat the 
half, continually narrowing 
petition down nntil he has b

Whtre can

dicing numbered

1 I s» OO. Sold by Dniggtota. Pamphlet bee. 
St., Itoaton, Mass., Sole Proprietors.ilr Trial 

lerlt. When there , should come another
morn, a ôaimp ——— iaA'.I —

But it wav so; fora white shroud 
Had wrapptd itself about the land.1

fell from the dark, trembling 
* Cloud,
Swayed by the*storm-god's;restless 

hand.

TBS FOLLY or O VMS WORK. THE FARM.
"Sima of os d)too much sewing," 

writes Margaret Sangster. “Why spend 
so much time, for instance, in refash
ioning doth re that are 
nice, simply because they are not pre
cisely in the latest mode r A tired lit
tle woman showed me the other day a 
gown which It bad taken her a steady 
week, with two late night sittings and 
a fierce attack of headache, to change. 
Hew we must and sew we will, my de
ters ; but don't let us expend too much 
time and effort" on the endeavor to 
always up to date in out dress. Why 
not be independent enough to adopt 
out own style, to a certain extent.

A WINTKRJNIUIIT AT HONE. "W “Wemlxbtbe lees tired if we learned 
-, not to feel in haste. P

. Ж When do* the peion ofdome.ua big ««rfed by worey. Hurry mn 
UaM enjoy borne more then on » upon on, „ „aoh ee her twin 
•tormr winter nlfbtT You reeoh the bend, worry, end both u. teekniU- 
deere.tpUoe on eutbelUr derk.wltb trreece curylo* whlpe. To worry end 
the cheer lot U«ht ehlolng oot upon the to hurry ueto row old to youth, to 
tut-leUlng enow, mid et oooe ere oom- lo,, the eenee of the eleetio none end 

the buoyant spirit. If we can shut the 
door on these dtmane, we shall be lees 
tired by far than if we give them en
trance. Fretting over the Inevitable 
distresses and annoyances of oursitua- 
lion has much to do with tiring us. 
Fretting seldom does any good. It fre
quently does harm. Foreboding is as 
Idle and as sorely fraught with evil.”— 
("hritHan lierait.

____ ...______J bùt two or
three to decide between. If, instead of 
doing this, he started in with a hand- 
fill of *oore-oards and attempted to 

the winner in that manner, he 
very soon regret the day he 

ted to act in the capacity of a 
judge. And yet he would have a very 
easy task oom|>ared to that of a man 
who attempts intelligently to score 
thirty tube of butter in succession. If 
our batter judges .would go over the ex
hibit in this manner, they would have 
little difficulty In selecting the best 
half dosen or dosen tubs.—(Professor 
Henry C. Wallace in Farm and Dairy.

A LADY FARM Kit.
Which Mrs. W. W. Stevens said, when talk

ing at institutes about the management 
of hired help, that she never yet had 
owed a man lor two weeks' work. She 
pays every week. This la certainly a 
good way to do where ins men have 
families and live by themselves, as they 
do on the farm mtoaged by this lady.
Not only does she believe in prompt and 
liberal payment, bat also In kind t résu
ment. She never makes any contract 
with a man as to how long be shall 
stay, only that it shall be so long as 
both are suited. She would not like to 
keep an unwilling man foe a day. He 
would be of little use. Have not you
kYh,5,2“h|I12dh5'?l‘lDl°l U0Ubl”1 »K»B FOU lUtr
Miul‘ljur«.tth,ir"mplo,Mk”ly™S Th. .lmplmt f*d U lb. bmt for 
p.) thW fairly and promptly ? Lima ,b»«P. but too much dry food la not 
who waa worth anything would ha .tow wbofeiom. and la apt to prodnekin 
abourlaa.lDR a plant. 1 know I «houId diaeu., and trouble with the flyeoa, it 
think a go id deal of the money sight In “ j®0*1 desirable that- some kind of 
my banjo aboo aa It waa due, without oabbif ru.-ahould he pro-
my having to «ak for it, If I were a YW«d for them. Turnlpa are the leut 
hlrtdmao Tharafura, w, ban alwaya outria™. of all the root., and ,utar 
patdlntbl. way, unit», a man pte- b~“ brut, but the common red 
iwnd to lea.a the money with ne. The “'“k'1" Ut.yaUow globei, preferred, 
fermer oen do much toward solving the beœuee of Ito easy oultoM and the 
hlrto help qurstlon, with which '"J1!*"1".

ere having troohle. Do uolo *7 Jleided 80 tor*, or UWO birth,I. of 
ee too would her. them do to “Jt,™ ■*»* .uBotent

yoo." Hired men ere human.' I «"ding ol thU kind lot a flock ol 100 
ought, perhaps, say a word in explana
tion about Mrs. S-.evens, one of the 
moat Intelligent and sensible ant com
panionable institute workers I have 
ever had the pleasure of associating 
with. 8 une seven y ease ago ehe lost 
her health and was told she must take 
her choice between outdoor air and
;^«“huTtr G "<*- -Л «Л, .. ran

ЇХНІ Mo™°toM?to<llntf5i' hSfîo Tbl« u Impomlble to ,.y directs, 
the took Mle oberge ol the (arm. Her ІІТТ^Л001! m5t ‘‘’і" lh* husband went Into buslnae. that took ,b* ™ d‘«"‘ “d >1‘™
him away during the weak. Hhakaapa Into milk and bnttor. Some few oow, 
font nr tn man. term, now ЗУЛаотеа Yü^b~5*bl*lü!f,ï1!!K"u0'î,.*rlT 
of land, and ha. torn, rriuabl. hotam lOO poond. of food dallfchod of It to 
Inlhakan. At «16 a. m. aha ghee make «va nounda of bolter. Three 
ont three and .tea that they are proper- і??."?' ’tïïS'ÎS*1, 00 
ly attended to bernait- For .Lt yaara M ** «U «ШШоІоте 
ah.ba.doea.il lh. mowing. *(|hly ^ °°°‘?!ï,d.- .5rob*bl7 , , , ,
aona wan onoa ploughed for wht5 by b«7 end 10 to 20 pounde ofgmln fool 
the men, end then .he Iliad the lend U eamneh ee can he mfely glron to any 
end drilled all the wheel heraelf. rid- oow Im в lengthened time. The nil. U 
leg. of oomee. When golrg to the to Ье^о wito thU 'lueotlty ol|i.y, cut 
ouU.rm .he tehm her dinner and atoya »* .U-“d “ÿ1 “>• P»"» '«d
with lh. me all day, riding about and Г“оН- S?aD<U ?°*
oreeeing In he little carriage. Late- fed, gradual^ adding hall! . pound or 
ly they hare bee blowing Ml 80 aotea »• pound eery wek, andl noting the 
otitumpe and grtUng-Hli*. nwb,f№ “‘b* prodnot to
potatoe Mit yee. ТЙ. l. wftt a andjlh. oow kep. well, thU
womucendo, my friend., end Hill thle may go on.
7°u could not met e more reined or ,,ow CKJ.WKÏ .would «I K«rr. 
cultured lady.—Practical Farmer. _ ,

ill order andЇЇ*
Z7 V •elevt

would ring" ron- 
oU jir.ittt-

Tbe storm has passed, yet the first snow 
Rfinrins upon the earth's uoold mi aud let 1

getting away fr >m tneolJ profit- 
etho-is and up to the newer at.d$ A type of death, to gently show 

How oomee the pale, unbidden guest.la —Леве Berlin, N. Y.

ES THE HOME.

anal re talk of be- muoh careless-

K1S it 
to be

ted

Iway. 36 pensated lor all the dlsoomforte you 
nave undergone. Let it storm now aa 
furiously as it will ; yoo do not care, 
except as as you think of those who are 
exposed to the weather, and especially 
of the poor wretches to whom the word 
“home” Is nothing bat a memory. 
Here you are again, safe and sound, 
with pleasant faces and ,voi 
you. Every one is glad to see yon; 
even the oat, as he lastly rises np be
hind the stove and humps his back, 
seems to wish you to understand that 
your presence has been the 
wanting to make the happiness 
soene complete. Yoo kiss th 
and the "çhlokens," eat your supper 
with an appetite that only a mile's 

through deepening drifts can 
ready for а І 

Then, the
p in bed, yon sit down 
і of your love and sur 

the unalloyed

.JOBS і 
ь. mo to b 

Wh

iss» • are not of aufliclsheep. Good early-cut clover hay, 
with these roots, will keep sheep as 
well as they need be through the win
ter and until the ewes are near lamb
ing. Then some oats will be the 
best grain food to give them. Oom 
should be fed only In small quantity to

MngoareW
Rapid eating is slow snlolde.
Never begin a journey until break

fast has been eaten.
A quart of wheat (fontaine more nuti- 

ment then a bushel of oucujmbers.
Sleep is the rest of a tired nervooe 

system and the time of its recuperation.
A strong solution ol salt and water 

will remove the poison of bee orf 
quite stings.

There la nothing more soothing in 
case of nervous restlessness than a hot 
salt bath just bates retiring.

In sleeping in a sold room wtiablleh a 
habit of breathing through the 
and .never with the neouth open.

To preserve health le a mosnl end 
religious duty, for health is the basis of 
all aacial virtues. We oen no longer 
bwuseful when not wall.

The bicycle le e useful, pleasant, 
healthful, and very practical way to get 
regular exercise which helps to make 
an active brain and able body.

Digestion is accelerated by cheer fut
ures, It le true,, but this does not occur 
till the close of the 
fluide are absorbed, or 
the case of milk.

Gold water is the salvation of the 
complexion. It strengthens the skin 
by stimulating circulation, and rend
ers It almost almost proof against ohapssars.’SrttsS ja-sasrjssHss

„ ___ , . ,. . .. .__ , of feeding wheat to horses on account

йдкмЛгіи іяйг'иДй'гойтаікігїї:

food, and vegetable, fpr .trfngth, and ц “ оегіЖ, unfiütod to "оем.” м-
g, KdiMM-J-K

A man breathes fourteen pints of air food, jt u much better for an old 
per minute. Sedentary people can get horse than for a young growing 
all the advantages to health of a long »nima], and while it may be fed with 
walk or other exercise by simply in- impunity to a horse 20 or 30 years old. 
creasing the rate of breathing during ц *H1, in nine cases out of ten, founder 
one or two hours a day, thus adding to » young one. If some of the old hums 
the amount of oxygen that enters the breeders and farmers can look baok 30 

or 40 years ago they will remember 
when wheat was fed. quite liberally to 
horsee. and the term “grain foundee," 
then became very generally known 
through hard experience. This is the 
worst founder known to horsee, and 
after a great number of borers «uttered 
in this way, it wee found that grslu 
was the cause of the trouble, and the 
chief grain wept wheat. A young bosse 
thet bee been liberally fed with wheel 
when growing, even roe only one win
ter, Is pretty sore to be unsound, and 
many porch непе would refuse to uke 

horse et any price. In feeding 
to h.-nes this winter It should 

be remember, d that this 
ways present. It may be 
quantities along with oats, so that so 
real harm may follow, bet as a rule it 
la the worst iriswlHIe loud lor bosses 
used on the road, it make, thrin leer, 
slothful, fat and overheated. If one 
\ labre to make fht Instead of muscle, in 
the form of good bran, wheel oen be 
fed along with hay or naU vary віку 
oemfully. Old Bullions do well on а 
diet of one part oete and three parts ol 
wheat, for It maker them more vigor
ous in the stud, but fat end laiy. There 
is a time lo a horsee life when wheat 
can be fed with great success, and that 
is aq a medicine to % mare with foal

only thing 
ofthe

::::::: SS walk a flock.
develop, 
with the

hadf-hour 
I childrenchildren, 

ncked u

pleasure of a winter evening 
The time pees es only too swiftly. Y on 
give a little time to yonr paper, per 
Баре, after which you take down your 
Whittier, and, while the wife repebe a 
rant in Billy's coat, vend aloud from 
"RooW Bound," occasionally laying 
down the book to make a

snugly i\ 
with the 
render

ThU.*
E. at»

ззїйЗ
The K\po»urct of Bis Calling Brought 

on Luag Trouble.

ГкікіїміТи
15 pounds of

ММІ »!*«>! Mat h у
ent or я Гаг»—Aa Кцигіпм

to мк a question routing to the family 
history fur the deer. At length the| 
clock on the m so tel piece a irises ten. 
and you are reminded by that, ee well 
ee by the drowsy feeling that steals 
over yon, thet It le time to retire. Oh, 
the Usury of that thought ' there Is not 
the slightest reason, ee 1er ee you know, 
why you should not have a perfect 
nignte veet.-refrAmnn

ТЬИ WUl I’reve Vnlaehta to <HMra.
Front Uio t'eus > Цгеежг

À few mtlve from Oaneo. N. 8., la 
located the little village of Dover Bay. 
Among the residents 
la better known the 
who is a general 
neighbors. The editor 
wm in Dover Bay a few dav« ago. and 
In conversation with Mr. Horns learn
ed that be could add bis ■

rl■l

«DILL* the village none 
o Andrew Horne, 
favorite with his 

of the Brer

ІЯО

ХЛГ.Д
meal, not till the 
>r soUdlfled, M in experience to 

the many who have spoken so • iron!y 
in flavor of Dr. Williams’ Hok Pills. 
Mr. Horne follows the arduous and

lung* §т!*25 TSB (URL AND HER ROOKS.

of the most wretched failures

-berJïivâ'êS SSSsГо^М bFito'w cl«.k to to*e "oughtoiTh1,

io M to ei^d.toXhL IUoi^ii rfrid. /r^uena, bbJ ІП ООР- 

Is taken upwlth the toota, the celery
C '.Yroro' гть Р7,миі1. їь.Г5, It
Я» ,Kdro.n,P. Г„ ЇГ. geo to be dtoounrogM. To add to hU

" h tw ït'"'bles he was badly constipated, and
^bMTpïa^h^h'enoïg^ Sle2îlVU,ett0 Tronic püVhich 

«7 Я-1-.7 u карго,*,.
----------- cine Co., em after reading the strong

T , . , , testimonials it ountained iletonnined to
Uede tOMt.OOto.ee, fretlutoeej, pee, Vink Pille e felt trie]. The rctolt 
lean*, ebronto D..pep.ie end greet V«e bejond even hU m el «anguine ..«• 
mUear. Hood-e erreeprrtllB I. the peoUlfon,. He .oon tell like e new 
remedy. It tone. lh. .torntob,.cte.lt. "lln Hu h ц.0„ьіл dlt.pp.eted 
en appetite, end givee e relleh to lood. %v,l [lf i, uow .hi. to .tend any amount 
H make, pure blood end glvee beelthy „f„Mnr. without loellng any b.d

lhHf- the favorite c ^tol, Ду-^Ш. S^l
thenlo with *v.ry one who ulee them. lml , t0 b, îh,e to m.kc thf.

t in the hope that some other 
eafft-rt-r will follow, mv vximplr, give 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial, 
and regain health.” The editor of the 
BreriA feels that he will he doing his 
■hare in the good work by giving Mr. 
Horne’s statement to its readers.—Ad- 
tfrlitement.

women s lives have been oo- 
by their reckless throwing 

away of the priceless days of school 
training, through a giddy desire to enter 
at once into social dissipation. My 
observation Ьм taught me that suon 
pilferers of the boars of youth are some
time* doomed to a lonely and bitter 
life, a life in which they leel their in
capacity to undertake anything that 
will make th*m happily independent, 

life where they have not those 
——cooeolattans irhieh women of 

discipline and cultured minds are 
Sind more finding in thp world of letters. 
Happy are they whom science has 
taught td see this great wonder book of 
nature, and whom lietrature hat taught 
to feel with those best interpreters, the 
poets! “The fresh woods" of spring
time are lovelier when you peer into 

, them with the eyee of "vernal Chancer," 
.while even the “round ocean" and "blue

from the mind 
are often the best seminary. Your 
days in school will be a failure if they 
do not teach yon to enter ey mpsthlsing- 
ly and intelligently into the wide 
world which is opened > y the library. 
Carlyle arid of his chores in the Uni
versity ol Edinburgh, that it taught him 
to read, to read wisely with a trained 
mind and in several languages ; and,I 
although nothing: In college days is so 
important m faithful attention to pre
scribed tasks, to the mastery of those 
few books, which m Bacon said, "are 
to be chewed and digested," yet we can 
eoaroely overestimate the worth of that 
culture which Matthew Arnold defined 
as "knowing 
thought ana 
John Henry Barrotrs.

ditionrUIIINO WHK.VT TO HOR8KS. with
b

m.

pi
rS

lunge,
There is very little doubt but that a 

large majority of ailments would be re
moved, or, rather, would never hare 

at all. had the lungs and also the 
of the person hsd vigorous

FâE0s2

lew marvel and beauty 
of Wordsworth. Books

muscles
daily action to the extent that freq 
trials hsd shown best suited to the 
son’s wants.

The ElecHc Me* і irai Journal says that 
the contidued use of the eyes, m snob 
work M sewing, typesetting, book
keeping, reading and studying, the 
saving point is looking up from the 
work at short intervals and looking 
around the room.. This may be nrac 
tioed every ten or fifteen minutes. This 
relieves the muscular tension, rents the 
eyee and makes the blood supply much

Children should be trained to eat 
slowly, no matter how hungry or what 
Important business Is pressing. Much 
saler a little food well ground than a 
hearty meal swallowed In haste. Cold 
food la even more difficult to digest than 
hot if taken too rapidly. The normal 
temperature of the stomach is about 
ninety-eight degrees. Fo ri Ьм to be 
raised to this temperature before digest
ion can take place.

The OlMgow Herald gi 
eons lor the necessity of

1. ^iny man who does not t ike time 
for exercise will probably have to take 
time to be ill.

2. Body sod mind are both gifts, and 
for the proper usé of them our Maker 
will hold us responsible.

3. Exercise gradually 
physical powers, and gives more 
strength to resist sickness.

îSWûfll Ву
■a, s'*'' mei

1KKN 4 CSJ
ntLLR.W,tt

Mrs. Tartly Pom pus —* O. Bridget, 
you have broken that magnificent Jap
anese van I" Bridget-"Sure, mum, 
Isn’t it lucky that therb wm nothing in

Wboeylug ( curb.
Fur Whooping («nigh and all throat 

afisetiona, ohret troubles, etc., Hag- 
yard's Ysilow Oil Is the best embroca
tion ever discovered. It promptly re
lieves inflammation, pain and еогепеще 
from whatever caupn arising.

Fair Purchaser—“When the store is 
crowded like this you must sell an 
awful LA." CWrk—“No, ma'am not 
much. Meet of these people sre rim- 
plj ,ti ipYtog."

whwt
danger ii al- 
fed In small

w OOr.UlONAI. UAKNH.
The main advantages of octagonal 

barns are their IhcTueing a greater 
t of space with a given surface i f 

cross ties
rs, the partly self supporting 
r of the roof, shorter timbers 

ice.led in building, nnd the ready xc- 
~ As to the center of tbejbern and uee of 
oisefvrk in conveying ! «de to any 
Ide. That this form . f uarn has 
ibjcctiovs appears to have 

seen by the I act that but few 
barns are built.

•allons.

: Son,’ amount of space with a given 
exterior wall,requiring f-wer 

timbers, the partly self •

the best which has been 
written in the world.—

ohcharacter 
nee.lfcd inSKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS Cotes 

Headache and Dyspepsia.
I BOON, . 
MHIItCTON, 
It HO, 4 rn has alsoObètlMto < «mgH«.

Obttlnàte л login yleUl to the grate
ful s aitlilng aotlnn of N і way Vine 
Sy nip. The racking, persistent foough 
of consumptives is quickly relieved by 
this unrivalled throat and lung remedy 
Price 26c. and 50c.

4 WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturera et
PtittB, HIGH GRADE

uTiUe. ,

їчггпик
» l"t

Vf* thcee r.-it 
muscular ao-

BATHE the THROAT
Kendrick’s 
White 
Liniment

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
per to fatten an au!mil bo- well 

fore winter than after the cold Staton 
approaches. If stock is poor pn the 
open Ink of winter, the pmbsblhty is 
that they will not pay for the food con-

ll ІЯ die*HIGHEST AWARDS N0 ОТII KB SCHOOL
Is like mine. We do- good work 
here—Actual Business from the 
start. We don’t wait till the last 
part before we take it up. It is so 
interesting doing real business.

We do in 3 months what other 
schools require б months for—we 

shorthand and

4 Щ industrial and Food
І EXPOSITIONS
її Щ:Іп EuropeaniAmerica.
ИЯш'аяш

SONS snf MOOS as WSPSIWK
VALUS MU*08. месіити.ІАИ.

increases the sumed.
As a rule thopotatoes growі Гаг north 

are best for seed. The reason Is that 
they have presumably grown in a short
er season, are less advanced toward dry
ing oat when harvested and in a cooler 
climate will not start to grow in winter, 
thus injuring the eyee from whieh next 
year*» growth most

«üSS
The Plain Truth Ten*.

Constipation, Headache, ВШопапем, 
and Bari Blood are promptly oared by 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which acta upon 
the stomach, liver, bowels, and blood, 
curing all their diseases.

ШШ let it help їй For Sors Throat, Swelled Tonsils. The 
gT sa test mudero houTObold remedy tor 
all pains and ewslllngs. At all dealers.

in bookkeeping : save time.
SNELL* COLLEGE, Truro, N. B.
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Baal triumph of the 
to Mew V

power ol ihekepubl 
B.FhM4h Immeiw 

Seed gover 
itly said 

_ Ive Crockers || 
The city has
wnrraeted selfish p,

to
of

I

to

AND VISITOR Jennary ••IKNOlm:'a
mu__ _ men
M lb. іиНмм M•ішжажї im

For 25 CentsІШР&И2
;:..v2B

0. tofato.
to Jessie ■ «— Мав Mr Uaetoe he. 

at hfatoeae to AlShatmeka.tlto nto I of

•• can seed рев і While 

stitched, with your Initials washed le 

by asafl est hwsipt at price.

Whea sending for the 1$ cent Necktiw, mention 

whether' ynu prefer light or dark shades

ИАТМІ Handkerchief, h<—The Uread Tmah ewptoye. at lea t
і mt A< WHNagtoV Itow lie! 

IBM. Oapt rhslassTD Peuea. la dm 
Tfind |ee# of hie age Itoneaeed was e 
respected siitose, • gee lei A toed eed e 
------^ ei the Mehroa ihpUsl 1

Sent-The 
S1UU0 townrSTtiM Mad far the «Htowa

— Usera» Brwwe. the Wteelpag jewel- 
Wed eatosde to 8l .Paul ue Sun.
ЙЙВЙбЙВ* -M» H Portland.jwaidaat
Ales Adame.ef Gilbert'^Ілпе, r,m (dent Hoed and ftreeinwe 

m. John, toll mt Urn toe oa Va too street. |My, of Philadelphia, ooerk-ied oa 
IWeday, aad broke oar <H her togs. 7 of using the malls la carrying on a

-Bev. H. W. Utile,' rector of Hasses, snheeae to defraud, was on Tueeday sea- 
Ц. g., ban been dtfpam-d by the Aogelioan meed to ton month e Imprisonment and 
anlborittos, far having aal*certain fatoa to pay a fine of 9НЮ.

wife of l>r Henry 
poisoner, was on 
tor lack of evi-

§„ Jan flh
y«ws Bee Freak wee а ви* 
illll Village ohur. h, and In ihe

Of apumaphing death nnald n)llll 
nebanging lot# of Jeeoa.

Hsu---- At Bant Seville, Kings County,
.length, of Inflemslkm. Hagai fourni la. 
age# IA months, beloved and only child 
of Walter П. and Nettie Bell. “I 
little children to" come unto me and 
bid them not, for at such Is the Kin* 
of Heaven.”

Wtiia*__At Weymouth, N S., Jan.
1st, 1886, Jacob Wyman, aged 7*1 years. 
Bro, Wyman had been far many years a 
very faiofal member of the Weymouth 
Baptist church, and his removal from 
earth la felt es a 
lie bind

Davis.-At 
B., Jan. 2, 1

mfr authorities there f Те whtoht of the Al-ram Freak, aged M 
ef theKeoaias replie#, to e 

n Mica, ‘I
on,
Dec

t I

Probably no other pap«-r haa 
largely influenced public opinion In 
Amènes, through the views that bare 
been expressed and the refarms that 
IxK-n ad t oca ted in lie editorial column», 
than has Harper » H'aefciy during the 
thirty-eight years of lu existence ; and 
Its reoeot political articles and signed 
and unsigned éditerais have been 
epiconus tor ability apd for H 

destructive criticism.

in the u The Handkerchiefs make good presents, so do the

Ties.regarding Mr. H. C.* Camp —Mrs. Maria Merer,
Meyer, the New- York

—Al New WrotintawUr, B, C\. Tbui. ВпЬїЦІ» ___

Baum, tor the purpose of securing in- 
oey upon the manfr life. Dr. 
sentenced to state prison for

1*1! SCOV1L, FRASER A CO,
Oil MILL,

ІТИ*
bio

constructive X ” X 01 STORE. ST. JOHNHeptonib.-r tost.
—At tlokton Orme, near St. John, on 

Wed to .day afternoon Martin W a mock, “*У 
aged I», had hi» left leg badly l-mken ure- 
aad crushed by a home falling oa him 
Dr. J. А. вівше attend «kl the lad.

ACKNOWLKDOHMBNT.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis grate rully acknow
ledge a Christ mas gift ol SI 8.25, 
many smaller tokens of friendship from 
nfoml-or» of the church In Sydney.

In behalf of my
ville, I hereby acknowledge their Chris
tian benevolence in the gift of a ---------
fur coat,'on the eve of the 4th inet May 
(}od bless them. E. C. J., Lie.

I wish to express my thanks 1o the 
friend* of the Macnaquao and Keswick 
churches, who recently donated me a 
handsome fur coat. ltav. О. K. Steives. 

Keswick Ridge, Jan. 15, *95.
We wish to gratefully acknowledge 

1 feelln*. which through your paper the kindness of the 
throat. Thu Is people we have so lately come to labor 
в pain* In the among, Qo New Year’s eve a number 

of the Murray River friends gathertN at 
the personsge, bringing ue many ueeful 
presents During the evening Mrs. 
liner wae presented with a well filled 
puree. We were also kindly remem
bered by friend» In other sections of our 

field during the Christmas season. 
For these expressions of klndneae we 
wtoh to exprès» our heart-felt thankful 

and pray that
і giver may abundantly real upon 

each one. J. É. Tiaua.
Murray River, Jan. 14, '96.
I wish through tbs columns of the 

Mbbsewom awd Viaitom gratefully to ae 
knowledge the kindness of the members 
of the First church end congregation who 
visited me on the eve of I)ee. list, and 
after spending a very pleasant evening 
torn young ladies came forward and in a 
faw well chosen words, on behalf of the

—The chief of the BtÜrean of Statistics, 
at Washington, reports during the 

„ ... u . , twelve months ending December 31,

=orre«IX»idin, period of the prooedipg
ИгікіІ Г» W b~d, djr 5,1',
twenty four hours. ,he 1

great lose. He leaves 
many sorrowing ielativcs and THE Franklin Typewriter

IS TO THE FRONT

LATEST

BESTSpringfield, Kings Cb. N.
893, of coo gestion of the 

longs, Cant. Solomon Davis, aged 65 
yoaesrtvavlng a wife, four eons and one 

ter to mourn their loss. Ca 
Davis was a member of the Spriogfle 
Baptist church. During hla last illness 

e words which gave to hls friends 
assurance that hls end was peace. His 
funeral was largely attended.

Vakwabt —At Wickham, Queens Co.,
Jan. 10th, of paralysis, Susannah, wife 
of Alfred G. V an wart, at the age of 67 
years. For a year this sister's health had 
been failing, but her trust in Christ was 
unwavering. Her love and seal for her 
Master Jesus and Hls" cause." seemed to 
grow stronger day by day, which was 
evinced by her desire for the salvation 
of those around her. An aged husband 

children are loft to mourn the 
mothers.

Oliver—At Lueaavllle, Halifax Co.,
N. S. Deo. 16th, of tumor in the 
stomach, after a tedious Illness which he 
bore with patience and resignati

їЖябіЕїмзгunited with LeoMTill, Bepti.t oburoh of "I”*1?*bora, to their te w 
which he wu . member until hi. depth. i»lh« beeulifu nemete^ whloE
Our brother lee.e, e wile in her 78th ft? henenth

FEsS™
large and conducted by the Rev. D. G. hueb»nd and Ьз a Meed
McDonald pastor of the North church, lo №е 6hlldtow-
Halifax. DetoBT.—At Western Shore, Lunen-
lemee Wood burr ^um^n^htoh" tlStM

sSSS5 5ss.sa=;fiflfth ye.r end в groet euSeror be etuig ™». bytbeUtelemenw1jo«,phKem  ̂
.time of that heeuttlhl hymn Juet befor! *■ he-f»7«“nd friend. cemene«

Е^У^,"ЇГа2,'8й2Я*ь5
eellwltt. mUe^LnU end^d hml the pyfrlly. of yMUng her four o,
little children to come nolo me end Ibr- ”•? ‘h"‘ U ™ ‘Ье
bid them nm, tor to the Kingdom о, 8ЦК££Л5І2а The

erel oocaetoe was improved by Rev. II. 8. 
Shaw In the presence of a large and sol- 

mhly from Chriefs words to Nie- 
“Ye must be born anew ” May 

her dying words and her absence from 
the lour Utile ones and the lonely bus 
band speak to their hearts of the great 
need of Immediate preparation to meet

,824, an
kind friends at Mlll-

A,."i92,(X'l. The number of 
arrived in the United States 
twelve months 

31, 1894, was 248.983 
m-sponding period 
year, 488,776. 
licago has a brand new disease, 
bleb thousands are suffering. Dr.f 
McDowell says li U « 
lia The symptoms are thoea :

feverish feeling, which

CLAIMS : #1d і 5C Вended Dec- 
and during 

of the pre:
The many pçUitaof superlortty.

- H<m. A. B. Dickie ha 
eieetam in (’umber lam і ai 
Braie withou oppeàltion. 
Countv Dr. Atkinson has I 
to the local House in op|i< 
goverarnent by ■«•clamalkn

—Foot masked btirglar» 
house of Mr.
Hamilton, on 
threslentxl to literally roes 

lea» she told where ііи 
ke|il They secureii foui

The contract for the cone 
Dartmouth branch railws 
half miles from Dartmouti 

has been awa 
Mriiregor, of New (ilaaj 
section on ih# Dailinou 
Tbnmis took, of New 
Jutction section.

—It is announced 
government will tak 
bourn sticks used by Amer 

luml-cr irfio the

■very letter In Bight

Btbbon feed» automatical 
Alignment absolutely per

be spo«
Уlly.

.ect
les ofn Keys keeked at the printing point 

Least number of perte, 
■nterobsngeeble parte end ty$e. 
So edjuittng (hr any work.

Mur rev ith a ^

*nled by grip 
best and bead and aa 
an to take to one'»
Lion usually lasts about forty- 
oure. But wtUt returning strength 
Inflammation of the bronchial 

which compeli 
tlattally and I» 
dlsiraeelog, hacking 
»e seems to alleviate

like
order of the 

tied The

Office Speciality MenufBcturlng Co ,
118 Bay Street, Toronto.and nine 

kindest and most devoted
to
of

I» one to expeotor- 
eeoompaaied b^a

oaly such drug» se morphine 
soporlflve give any relief by

■e Sub. 1‘“"'à A. McVILUS,
8t. John, N. B.

À. H. DA MB à 00.,
НеШжж, N.8.the “more bleessd "m:

Price Falls I 
25cts.

e oft
Henry K. I'ooeoeby, lb# Queen's 
•eerwtary, t» progress tog slightly

R Му,К С,И O , M.A..pro
V m-tolsot history at ( ambridge 
ily. U dead, aged sfstyosw.
«g І ЄЄ4.-І waalt thre# 
nee of Ltd» ЛШ.
#1 of iZe І ’оціните

«’ansdtan InmU r into the 
turning to Canada A < 
Americans recently visiwit

Hi.boons Kick» fi t
dltkMui

■haw* of th»m pane, prreemed me with a most 
idfol fur eoat and a purse containing 

^P*Ml far coat wae a moat agreeable 
surprise Aar one who has travelled up 
and down Digby Neck In winter will un
derstand how suitable and timely to the

buys a better Cashmere 
Glove (at our store) than 
can be bought ordinarily 
for docts.

wuh, (to ., was up bet 
court yreteiday el Woe

MaftfayjjmtooaUsg «wee

thet’rewa'e case The « 
d. lsy far a weak, whk-h e 

—Th» tétai espurts Im 
etwhiig Huh June Ієн am 
М4.И9 of whtek glut.I

••( Canada The total I*

lhr total importa lor cueai 
r-!u«l at III V

ed dor

HcDORAIS—At
M Thaiopting te bribe 

country aad not K Krsklee 
and of tie.-gednted to the c* 

me. Iran etotiue to eueoaad Vkw
8tr Joba 1 ' Нирків»

and whom I try to serve 

J.C.ll
The kind friends of my chore* and 

oongnegation wishing to show their good 
will toward their pastor,

m New Year'» evening and pre- 
roe with a beautiful far coal, cap, 

mine, aad a handful o£silver. The pen 
pie of Keei Foi в і know bow to make 
their pastor comfortable and happy. 
Much acts of klndnaa» only tend to dc-p 
rn the Interest that lb# pastor has for *o 
feed ef hie people Words fall to ex
press the heart A It epprrclat Гені of ench 
e iieefril aad comfortable gift. I take 
this nubile wav of than king you all. May 
ilia laird richly reward you. A. O.8haw.

Kingston, PKI.

git ef a
whose I si A .lie

i.”.« eeaeeâl held* Wad- 
, Wr Wm Haroowrt. ebeaeellnr of 
chequer, praaided, Uwd Kneabery 
sbeeui "Wing to tb* death ef hls 

at l< ч

25cts.Qed

CÜ ІГТ mat at deacon buys a pair of eeamieaaMai her

total .twtoaw duty 
twelve months *m

— All tiie mі»«ion*
Uloag to lb# 1 snedtan 
bar»1 rveigneet Dr H 
Ireal, еанТ thvi while L
al*we no «Ulciuent covild be made until trou 
tin- iiiU-me і-nerd meet* Best week in ma.l|uet
Teroel.. « lib Uie горніoflhe гоеіщ. _/Пн l>uV„ ^ ju-le, .iriekee .lib

-s. :ЛГ?|:,ЙІ while чнекіГ,, m пінрт ee
wClb lb. uwthi.li e! the m.Hion l««nl ,J і;,и,.г, І8, I,., „«.lew!
heri lwee lhr r-не .ігоеяь Tt le ennoueee.1 in nleegew

Ml John WmchveU Master in thet-be bse cancelled all hie leeturiag 
I bamlu ie el l.wimto gremr.l en orelrr to end other engag.-menU and will retire 
a m—mission t.» examine t'liarlre < "ham from public lire.
Iwrlele.BOW In Ihe Meeitobe^eheeUenr „ть, Lto,, K—«I.,
be n„ . ..mln.ii™, „ „Ь„го tb. IWUlee. «.«OUblthe breb.
Ш .4»,wnlb.n with llw ,-w l.roagbl by у,, u*, I. form„ h„.

0>»'el-ri.iu e» »bnb» w„ victori,*,,. There were 14,000
KupeU oO .Tb гоешу, Hliw.wll 100, Al mWm .„a 4100 Ar.t. to tb. 6«l.l 
wbtob ОІМІІГО.І. .» toO'lto k—II o.i.leiigto, ІШ. the tueebtoe guhe of
to be h.n,l.-l V. Mr. < t,e„ilwrte4n,.. , ,ь Киг-рею. dbl di-edly *Hb. 
rrmimeiatf.ii lor bet husl.tnd e imiwr-

Cashmere Нове, ladies' 
size, all wool, hea
weight, any time ___
month.

*T Ь Hites > is euffariag from 
1 ** flueess sent is eoaftned

іIS** £SXS 1411
r.c* In Japan who - їв в speech ei; Maecheetoi. Arthur 
« Method!»! eburvh Heilnur, Vahuil* leader, desmunoed Ihe 
(rckmaa, of M.m Indian import duties -ш editm The 
the facto were »• onlv eeltiemeet of tbs Indian financial

aa aliask of in 
meflned to her room la 
so. Hn .-oodllioe te

ш,

thri
McLiarw.—At Mt Uniacke. N 8., De». 

ЗI at, Richard Mcl^arn, aged M years, 
leaving a wife, seven eons, two daughters, 
and many other relatives to mourn 
Forty-цсven year» ago he was led to the 
Saviour by the influence of the late Obed

eaaeml
lee, he said, would lie found In tb«- 

t uf her currency
Sent poet p»id on re

ceipt of amount
Parker and united with tits Rawdon 
Baptist church. Ills 
adorned by a consistent Ufa. Tbs 
munitv in which he lived 
foel the lose of bis Influe 
His Buffering was borne wt 
fortitude knowing that 
keep thaï which ho I

ni
1.1

waa Odd
Viwr-KNT -Oa Ike Utii I net. Annie *. 

the beloved wife of John Vincent, wae
ami she

will greativ 
nee for gond 
1th Christian touched by the finger of ÜO.I 

quietly fall asleep In Jesus In the fiftieth 
year o/her age foster Vtooeei professed 
faith la Christ ae her personal Saviour 
end Ix.nl sud was baptised by lb# late 
Rev. Hamuet Robinson lato the fallow- 
ship of the (formata street ehuroh. Upon 
her removal to title part of the city she 

1 her memt^rshtp to what bee 
known as the Fort 

now the Main

FRED A. DYKEMAN
* QO..

Ood was able toMARRIAGES. had committed to
oiiiME.—On the eveniog of 

y Rev. B. N. Noble», Char lea 
Bertha Morine, both of Bear

Jan. 2nd, by 

Hiver
Jemmow-Rics.—it the residence of 

the bride's father, lansdowno, Jan. let, 
by Her. B. N. Nobles, William Jefferson, 
to Mary K. Rioe.

Tiaaitrs-Per
Jan Vth, by Rev. K. A. A 
R TibbllU, of Malden, M 
E. Peters, ol Westport, N. 8. 

SiitTii-BvaooTae—At Mahonc Bay, 
8th, by Rev. U. 8. Shaw. В. Л., 
■nee J. Smith, to Olivia M. Bur-

Rtxwart—On Monday, Jan.
Donald Stewart, of Grafton, Car 
N. B., passed peacefully 
earth to her home in Heaven. She was
fifty-five years of age and was baptised until recently been knov 
and received Into the fellowship of the land BepUel church, but

7th, Mrs. 
tewart, of Grafton, Car letoo Co..

from her home on
lo* 71.

17 King It, - - IT. JOH*. Ц.1iSrV

ceived into me leiiowenip ot me 
New Harbor Baptist church, of Guys- 
bqroùgh,< 'o., N. 8.. thirty-one years ago, 
by Rev. F. A. Porter. In 189(1 she came 

•ith her fitmily to Grafton, and shortly 
*■■■■ a member of the Albert 

church of Woodstock. Her 
that ol a faithful and con- 

vlfe and mother. Sister

50 YEARS.street church Her Christian Ufa has 
been one of InielHgeaee and singular 
consistency. Owing to failing health she 
has lor s number of years l>een deprived 

of attending the regular 
bone# of Ood

aas—AtWeatport, N. .% 
illaby, Wesley 
ass , to Graoe

A sensation has Інн-п oau»ed at

:,гН:ГЕ:Ег£Е
,«n for tb. I .11-1 ,.,l Пні Mo. «'to. «««hi. mloyy... .I.«h. y гшоніог
!, o -o„„ Ото .«or. oWtoM kto, -o .bo .-.ocl.r.l 8™oi.h offl. i.l. -, 
n, « rorl. H— .llroorvroU „ ih, loo k hr *• -ft11"" w'" 1" I'ritoo.
Htirlmg, jdt » witch, e ft-w huiulml ysnto America.
from Glace Bsy station. One erni was - Rescue partie» at work In 

th eockrt. Lull legs were l*ke onllerv at Healey since 
-Loll smeil,r.і ami the b-xfo overflowe<l by tiie lush of wsto 

burriWy mutdaie-l A l*8tfo <*ld workinxs have met with 
wae found in In»

Mail

Xr mil Ko’XJbSCTJSS

SHARP'S
BALSAM er НОВКНЄГHD

etreet Baptist 
life has l>een 
aillent Christian w 
Stewart leaves an affectionate husband, 
four sons, anifrttiree daughters to mourn. 
The fanerai services were attended by 
Rev. A. F. -

of the privilege 
^crvices of the
■tant reading and conversation і 
he reelf intereeled In and well Infiirmêd 

tleg all things relating to the He
's king,bun on earth Though In 

enfeebled health, her Immediate depar
ture was not at- all anticipated by her 
family or friends. The sudden coming 
ol the Messenger, though e greet shock 
to the family, found her notjinprepared 
She leaves behind lo mourn the loss of 
an afleetionate wife and datifal mother, 
a husband Fuir daugh 
In this hour of trial they have Ihe blssssil 

■ that they sorrow not es those 
no hope, as well as the essor 
the earnest prayer» of many 

sympathising hearts go up to the God it 
all comfort on their behalf

ehn keptJan.
say Clarence

en burg town, 
ae—At Bees Hirer, N. 

Rev. C. P. Wilson,

goyne, all of 
Wi 

S , Ji
F.rneet Wilson, of Boston, to 
Williams, of Surrey. P. K. Island.

MOH—W It.1.1 A
an. 7th, byMlthe

r from the 
frc«h

Baker.
Starratt—On the 17th of Nov , Mar

garet, widow of the late Theodore Sur
ratt, of Upper Granville, fell asl 
aged 81, at the home of her eon Сарі. 
Henry Stafratt, of Digby, N. 8. It waa 
my privilege to baptise sister SUrralt in 
early life into the church on Digby Neck 
where she then resided. I also married 
her to her late husband, and by her re 

it was called on to bury her In the 
grave yard at Waterford, where bo 

many of the old wtinU of the first church 
are resting after the tolls and ch anges of 
this changeful Ilf#, in the “sure and oer- 
tain hope of a glorious resurrection. ** 
Sister Surratt after the death of her hus
band, made her home with hereon, for 
many years oàred for and cheered by the 
kindly ministrations of his family.

J. C. Mors*.

deer, well All CUM.

•ml'fob
of liquor
thought the тич 

tify the remain»
—On Mun.Uy evening at Mi.ldfo 

fille ifrr lir*l »ul*irdin*tc lodge oftl
tnme of Indueiry in tin* prov mcr i»| New —The court martial 
Brunswick was organis- d by Duncan tried nearly two hundred non

11. of і tnlario Mr Marshall a.I »Ume«l oUlcers from tite artillery school, 
drvwer.1 a large aiuli. ti - m th- town hall, arreetrel eoipe time ago and confined In 
end explained і hr platform of the order. Medryburg fortress, inipoeed sent 
He wee rwp'led to by II. A Powell, M. OB Tueeday, Two were, sen-

I*., etU-i w hu h the loige wa# organ- tonoed to five ream Imprisonment for In- 
laed with touru-eh - barter mcmliere as 1 bing Msocrietee to Insobordlnailon, 

low» W, W. Fewc.,t W B. Fewest!, 'hirty-ooe were coodemne<l to nine 
Mr. and Mre. ITkw. Wheaton. Albert An- ™<*»Ье Inoaroeraiion and 
demon. R. K KaUl-rook». ('has. Ward, J 'eneqd to prison lor eix
F. Ting 1er. A. C. Fawce-t. Fre.1 Tbvmp' ' -------------- >m-
eon, W AI In-і t smith. Nellie FewceU,
Bliss Amkraoe, Krwl George and Biles

IT. ь
A luit 
»l. Il

bn*
workings have met with Гге-h and 

insuperable olieteclea and consequently 
bare id undone»і the efforts to reach the 
yifortunaU- men entomlie<l alive 11 is

Sack- ,*erel* WMmine can still survive.

Ьжлжі8-ГиАГжа.—At Redeque, P. K. I., 
on Jan. 3, by Rev. J. W. II. Warren, 
Philip (' I-card, of Augustine Cove, to 
Evaltne Fraser, of St, Eleanors. 

BAtaoa-MLOoona—At Mt. Hanley, 
. H, 1893, by Rev. E. E. Locke, Albert 

Baleor, of Gatos' Ml., to Lydia Slocomb, 
of Mt Hanley, both of Annapolis county.

Mutt-Bil 
16th. by Rev 
Mott, to Had 
Belyea, all .

T*oor-B*aar.—At

fiTMOu

• et ranger, a» no 
1-een.able to iden-

i i.
ARMSTRONG* CO.,

tor* and four eonsany of the miner* whoae 
out off by tiie fliindlng ok the Proprietors, It Joh», » a

Jan
Balthe I »

unes thatai Berlin which 
-commis- A GIFT1 old*TKA.—At Belyea ( ove, Jan 

r. J. D. Wei more, Isaac G. 
daughter of 

k ham, Queens County, 
the residence of 

Thomas Troop. Bear River, on the even
ing of Jan. 2nd, by Rev. В N. Noblea, 
Jw. Btt,. 1C X», Troop, both of 
Bear River.

Аилвт-Rain.—At the Baptist par. 
eonaga, Hampton village. Jan. 10th.br 
Rev. George Howard, Joaboa Allaby, to 
Mary J. Held, all of Salt 8prings, Kings
Тш.ішиго.т.-О, lb. UU,

S.XC»iSSJTJSS ^ ^
rh# following passage is one of many 
that Will be road with Interest "Among 

Mb

Mardi»

Sell Able Ibr Ihe Holiday Inm 
Would be one of

DR. HOPPER S BOOKS I
For Ooupy Children — Minard i Honey

P. 1
Use SKODA* DienOVERY, ihe groat 

Blood and Nerve RemedyВ 18"
seks. “The HereafterUfe.'lir 

"The Baptist Manual,"
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thought. I am sum that еіІ*іи render» will Rwf

Rkid —Mre. Cynthia, beloved wife of 
Mr. Eiwstd M. Retd, departed this life 
ai Bridgewater, N. R., on Friday, 
Januarv 4th lnrt., at the early see of 
28 yeera. She wee the.vktim of ihal 
Insldii us, bnt fatal dleeeea, oooeimp 
tlon. bhe lesvrs behind ber a eorrow- 
lag hueband and one lit Ue ohUd, with 
many other relatives and Mende lo 
mourn their ices. Out slater 
verted several years ago, wae baptised 
and received Into ibe Bridgeware 
Baptist church, of which she

Lt'erary Melee.
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— Four young ladle, were drowned at 
Winkler's Mill», Kaaies, while ekatlag

& Advices frein tb# Ffjl Ulao.ti report 
there of a hut rioane

man^wmbwe of thrtPUTTNBE’S EMULSION
$SS2UllnU,e

PUTTNKB’8 BMtUilON 
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the Mclk»*»u>-M0l*ina—On New Year's 
day, at the Baptist pnreeuage. by Rev. 
Joseph Murrrav. WllHam McDonald, of 
Ml Denson, to Ida M , daughter of John 
Melnnla, Upper lamootb.

iyïjirs.vsa ehurefiwtU find
and Magee of

eeo than 'in guess in the 
•to think.' . . . One ae* il eo 
In English 
atoo, put into the mouths of Americans 
as a discreditable but unmistakable

of member el the lime of her dnceeee.------—npt wm made to poison tb*
whole family «* George Blxby at Cheeier,

Ssmrora.'tt
nobody will die. No elne.

ilnually 8he wee of ae amiable and kbdly die 
pesltlcn, and bee early death frill be 
much mourned fat Ihe ebole of И*

Foera*-Smith— At WUlow Brook, 
AylesJkwd, N. fa, 16th took, by Rev. J. 8. 
Ôoffln, timer E. Foster, of Tromoot, 
Kings, N. 6k, to Annie Claude, eldest 
daughter of Froderlok Smith, Keq 

Сьжах-Саовснпх.—AI the residence 
of the bride's father. Temperance Vale, 
Deo. 24*, bv the Ber. O E. Btoeree,

вгикашвнтâoqa.lnüuio.. Rn. a lUroh, (by 
•peol.1 lyqnwt ol dM»»Hd), ooedueted 
lb. IomtoI rorriow on Sonde,, lb» 
6lh loet™ .1 whiob .rot. bmge Bomb*
00«M,pHMUutnlbbbdbMnM
hwmded npaâlOai.Mh oh, put ith

Si ИМм 0(ма( WMOfipMU b-

Ihedge of nationslitY. Sbaknapaaro uem 
the word oonwantiy, generolly In theGeorge Frieble Hî*”!? the

letoe Smala, and the Ugiala 
tore ef Michigan elected Hon J 
MWen senator far the tong term and Hon.

ha.
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1United plies retoeetom. Yet he alec

(Act lv., wene ir.L Angelo says. «And 
why meet him at tbsgàtoa. and rodeUver

Ufa
Mr

LI

• •


